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Inquiry Brings About Inspection
Of Boilersjn Township Schools

Extent Of Present Protection Given The Board Of Education
By Its Boiler Insurance Explained By Insurance Company
Representative—"Crack and Fracture" Insurance To Be
Considered—Report Of Condition Of All Boilers To Be

Submitted—Fire Extinguisher Contracts Awarded.

Schoder Elected
Rotary President

\ t the result of an inquiry re-
,r.,rriine t h e protection given the
'.ir,l of Education by its msur-

h b i l s in the schools in
hip, a minute inspection

I t l l i l l . l - - — „

iinl.o on the boilers in
th ,,11 boilers in the schools will be

,'|0 by the insurance company
1 a detailed report submitted. ' -

meantime, the Board will con-
crack and fracture" insur-

MI'U'O on"the boilers, it was decided
i,t ii regular meeting in the high
!ll.|,,,nl Monday night.

11 W. Bartholomew, representing
Ilcviiton Brothers and Company, of.
ivilh Amboy, the insurors, explain-
,,,| that the present insurance poli-
cies held by the Board protect to a
$1(1,(100 limit against explosion of
ImiliTS, pipes within boilers, and fire
|,,,t>. ' Besides covering property,
i l,i> insurance protects the Board if
it i- liable for the children in the
M-Iipok Under the terms of the
j., liciea, there is an inspection serv-
i,i- twice a yeaf.

James Filer, of the Board, urged
that "crack and fracture" insur-
ant on the boilers be considered.
Wh<n the explosion insurance was
laken out in 1928, it was decided by
the Hoard to take a chance on the

Mr. Filer told the Board that there
ia a cracked boiled in School No. 1
at the present time. This boiler,
Mr. Filer explained, han already
been repaired for a crack but is
again in need of attention. Mr. FileT

... also urged a rigid inspection of saf-
In I ety valves on all boilers. Mr.

Bartholomew promised that an in-
spection of boilers would be made
and that a report would be submit-p d
ted by him to the Board.

Extinguisher Bidi
After a lengthy discussion

it

rela-ngthy discussion rela
tive to the merits of various types
of fire extinguisher equipment and
the reading of a summary of bids,
Rubmitted the Board, upon a mo-
tion, decided to purchase forty-eight
one and one-half quart Pyrene
halid pump extinguishers from the
Warren,
Trenton,
$416.16

Balderston
at $8.67

Eighteen

Company, of<
each, net, or
two and one-

rack and fracture" expense of re-
,•11 ring being lower in cost than the

half gallon American La France ex-
tinguishera are to be purchased from
the McLeod Auto Supply Company,
of Woodbridge, on a low bid of
$10.00 each, net, or $180. There
were several other bidders.

The matter of fire extinguishers
was brought to the attention of theg nton
Board a short time ago by J.' B.

_ Mattenson, president of the Iselin
No definite statistics on' Republican Club who complained

given.

Committee Objects
To Proposed Route

I'Inn Of State Highway Com-
mission Not Favored By
Local Administration—Pub-
l'.c Hearing Asked.

• that there were no fire extinguishers
in the portable schools in Iselin.

Upon investigation, Roy E. Ander-
son, of the Board, discovered that
there were only two fire extinguish-
ers in all the schools of the township.
One, in the Hopelawn school, did
not work. The other, it was pointed
out by Mr. Anderson, w»« in work-
ing condition in the Ayenel school.
The law requires them in all educa-
tional institutions. At the meeting

Continued on page five

Will Take Office On July 1
Rotary Convention Reports
Are Given — Woodbridge
Club Complimented.

Barron W. Schoder was elected to
the presidency of the Woodbridge
Rotary Club yesterday noon, at the
weekly luncheon of the club in the
Middlesex Hotel, Woodbridge. The
remaining staff of officers elected
are: Vice president, Dr. Ira T.
Spencer; secretary, Raymond Jack-
son; treasurer, James J. Livingood,
and sergeant-at-arms, Stanley C.
Potter. W. Guy Weaver and Gustav
Blaum comprised the board of direc-
tors. These men will take office on
July 1. "

August F. Greiner, George IR.
Merrill and Walter Warr gave re-
ports of the Rotary convention at
Asbury Park last week. The Wood-
bridge club was complimented on its
good showing and was praised for
having twenty-two members who
have had perfect attendance since
last November. The excellent work
the Woodbridge club has done in its
community was also given high
praise. There Were 835 Rotariana
at the convention, representing the
sixty-three clubs in the 36th Rotary
district. Those who attended from
Woodbridge weTe; P r e s i d e n t
George Merrill, August F. Greiner,
Stanley C. Potter, Walter Warr,
Carl R. Chase, James Livingood and
Maxwell Logan.

Visiting Rotarian3 yesterday were:
Clarence Wright, of Perth Amboy;
Sheldon Davis, of South Amboy; J.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
GOES INTO EFFECT

SUNDAY AT 2 A. M.

In accordance with * r**olut!on
patted by Ik* Towmhip Commit-
a» , r u i d u t i of Woodbridf*
townahip will advance thtir clocki
one hour in time on Sunday,
April 26th, at 2 a. m., at which
time, Daylifht Saving Time will
go into effect.

The clocks will he ml back one
hour on September 27th at 2 a. m.

$10,000 Award In Ford G. O . P. C h o i c e
&Mlcann0BCa8e For M a y o r a l t y B e r t h

Wilentz Secures Judgmwit
Against Man Whose Car
Figured In Accident That
Caused Lad's Death.

Schooner Leaves
Woodbridge Dock

Two-Master, The "Laforrest L
Simmons" Sailed For Taun-
ton, Mass. This Week.

The first boat to tie up at the new
Woodbridge dock, the two-masted
schooner "Laforrest L. Simmons"
sailed this week for Taunton, Massa-
chusetts, with a cargo of 270 tons of
clay from the Anness Hollow Tile
and Clay Company, of Woodbridge.

\i an adjourned meeting of the
!, wi-hip Committee Monday night

,.|'IM itiiiii was expressed to a route
|.: linked by the State Highway Com-
;,ii on for a new link to connect
l\ injr George's road and the Fords
:-..-:i(in with the Super-highway. The
i ;!!• as approved by the state body
v.mild pass near one of the schools
in Fords, endangering the lives of
..•iicKil children. Many other objec-
t:.-ii> were recorded,

i in the other hand, a route ap-
I: vid by, the Township, the City of
I'rrth Amboy and the Board of
<'hi~'>en Freeholders was approved
;in<i proposed as a substitute for the
i< ite favored by the state. This
i itc. approved by Woodbridge,
I 'nl i Amboy and the county has
ni.mv advantages, it was pointed out.
I; Aim Id be a mile shorter, and
ti,. n fore, would cost less. It would
n••: pass through densely built-up

:>f the township, nor would
a hazard for school chil-

Sneak Thief Busy
In Sewaren Section

Robs One Home Of Jewelry;
Enters Bedroom In Another
Home But Flees At Sight Of
Occupant.

One resident of Grant avenue,
Sewaren, was robbed and another
was startled by some one entering
his room, all within' an hour on Mon-
day night. The same prowler is be-
l i d t h b th ffender in

' • / i n n s

. • r c u t u
• i n .

Mayor

A. Springated, of Glenns Falls, N.
Y., and Henry Elwell, of Elizabeth.

Senior Class On
Washington Trip

Fifty-Eight Left Yesterday
Morning For Tour Of Na-
tion's Capital.
Fifty-eight members of the senior

class of Woodbridge high school left
yesterday morning for Washington
for a three day tour of the nation's
capital. They were accompanied by
Principal and Mrs. Arthur C. Ferry,
Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and Miss
Martha J. Morrow. J. E. Skillin is the
Pennsylvania railroad representative
who will personally conduct the tour.
The party will return tomorrow
night.

The following students went on
the trip:

Olga Barnekov, Elizabeth Balder-
ston, Esther Kalstein, Dorothy Shoh-
fi, Nellie Quackenbush, Dorothy
Smith, Emanuel Klein, Donald Mor-

Rb H h Eth

Through the efforts of Attornty
David T. WilenU, of Perth Amboy,
a verdict, for $10,000 was awarded
ant week in favor of James Concan-
non, 463 Amboy avenue, of Wood-
bridge, as administrator of the estate
of his 15-year-old son, James, who
died on March 5 last year of Injuries
received in a coasting accident The
award was made by a jury before
Circuit Court Judge Fr»nk L Cleary
in New Brunswick on Thursday of
last wetk.

The judgment is against Sol Dol-
chinger, a local barber who was driv-
ing a car to which Young Concannon
had attached a sled with Dolchinger's
knowledge at the time of the fata
accident. Concannon was injured on
January 27 of last year at Barron
avenue and Green street

Concannon and other boys had at-
tached sleds to the Dolchinger ma-
chine which towed them along Bar-
ron avenue toward Green street. At
the intersection Dolch+nger drove
rapidly around Hfc corner and the
sleds were sent spinning toward the

Petition Filed U t e Laat Night Had Many Signers — Prominent
LJona Club Member Popular In Townahip — Contest For

Committeeman In Second Ward — Frank P. Edgar
Democratic Choice For Tax Collector — County

Committee Petition* Are Filed.

Petitions for primary nomination* , Otonrr T. Appl«gate/, Democrat,
were filed up until midnlfM UmiSH-ond Ward committeeman, also

^ T 3night with the township clerk. Harry
H. Ford, of Maple avenue. Wood-
bridge, is the Republican choice for
nomination for committeeman-at-
large. Re will be opposed on the
Democratic ticket br William A.

will
by William D. Hoy and
Fair. Joseph L. Gill. Democrat,
present Third Ward committeemau
incumbent will run against Arthur
A. Olsen.

The Democrats have chosen Frank
collector to run
Larson, Repub-

lican, the present holder of the of-
fice, who is seeking re-election. Mar-
tin A. ftoggio, Richard Neary, Otto
Henwhele, Henry Schlamp and John
Belmonte, Democrat*, filed petitions
for nominations for Justice* of the
Peace. John Morris is the lone Re-

• wirvuuii win w uppv?ra uy j.ublican to file a petition for a Jus-
Charles W. Messick, of Fulton street I tire of the Peace nomination.

Petition* were filed by the following for nominations for the county
committee:

Democratic Conty Committee

Ryan, of Woodbridge, who is «eeV- l\ Edgar for tax
ing re-election. It was rumored forjirainst C. Albert
more than a week that Mr. Ford
would be the Republican choice and
this was made a fact late last night
when his petition was filed. It had
many signers,

Robert L. Sattler. Democrat, First
Ward committeeman who is seeking
re-election will be opposed by

1st
curb on the far aide of Green street I
with such force that ConcannonV 1st
sled was cast free of the auto. An-1 1st
other auto struck the youth despite I 1st
the efforts of the driver to stop his
car, it was testified.

At the time of the accident it was
thought that Concannon was onlyg t Concannon was only
slightly injured; later he developed
serious symptoms and wa3 taken to
the Newark Eye and Ear Hospital
where it was found that his skull was
fractured. He died there early on the
morning of March 5, 1930. The
youth was born in Woodbridge and

i attended school here. He was a, very
I popular boy, and his death brought
| many expressions of sorrow and sym-
pathy from a
at the time.

wide circle of friends
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Ward 2nd District
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Ward 4th District
Ward 6th District
Ward 6th District

2nd Ward 1st District
2nd Ward Snd District
2nd Ward Srd District

1st

2nd Ward 4th District
2nd Ward &th District
2nd Ward «th District
2nd Ward Tth District
2nd Ward 8th District
2nd Ward 8th District
2nd Ward 8th District
3rd Ward 1st District
Srd Ward 2nd District
Srd Ward 3rd District
Srd Ward 4th District
rd Ward 5th District
rd Ward 5th District

Ryan said that the route
i mposed by the state commission

• :M cost the lives of several chil-
• n inch year because so many of
• in would have to cross it on the
i. to and from school. It would
•>• require an annual outlay of
"no or more for police protection
•iic crossings, it was pointed out.
Vnother objection that will be

• ruled to the Highway Commis-
ii K that by upproving a route

•>! runs through built up sections,
• .ummission is departing from an
'.irilixhed and commendable prece-
i' of its own, that of diverting

•>;Iii' away from congested areas.
In- main objective of the pro-
•' •! new route is to connect the
;• i highway with the Outerbridge

; -inp at Perth Amboy. It ia
1 •' «n an the Summit avenue route.

'l'i:i' route approved by the town-
•!. the county and Perth Amboy
v»'iwn as the Edison Memorial

-•'lizard route. This route, it is
''• mli'd, is much more direct and

•i'l i-nst much less than the Sum-
• '• ivenue route,
I in- iiiinmittee indicated a dispo-

' i i to have the matter submitted
1 -i<- public at a public hearing or

manner that would give the

lieved to have been the offender in
each instance.

The first alarm came about 9 p.
m. from Charles Demarest, who re-
ported that some one entered his
bedroom while he was sleeping,
flashed a light in hi3 face and then
fled after exclaiming something that
sounded like: "Oh, He's here!"
Demarest said the night visitor wore
a blue coat and a light fedora hat.

At 10 o'clock Waldo Berry, of 25
Grant avenue, who had been, out
with his family returned home to
discover that his home had been en-
tered and robbed. The thief gained

ganB
Deik,

, M
, Robert Humphreys, Euth,
Catherine Vaughn, Walter

entrance by twisting off a bolt on the . derhan.
rear door. Berry reported to the Lockie,

i h l i d d

Stillman, Ruth Moran, Elda Sackett,
Walter Housman, Luba Hawryhw,
Ida Pucci, John Campbell, Marion
Sharp, Julia Gursaly, Victor Sher-
man, Isabel Jensen, Anunciata Pan-
coni, Robert Hiller, Yvonne Buckley,
Beatrice Rauchman, Philip Bell, Eve-
lyn Deter, Norma Chase, John Ter-
zella, Mary Markulin, Sylvia Tobrow-
sky, Joseph Markow, Margaret Ein-
horn, Margaret Kiraly, Andrew Paul-
son, Julia Dunigan, Anthony Caccio-
la, Frank Latanzio, Ellen Grausam,
Joseph Ruddy, Donald Baigrie, Irene
Gill, Henry Miller, Raymond Han-

Catherine Toner, Thomas
John Yura, Margaret Ro-

police that a large cameo pin and mond, John Vahaly, Joseph Vargyas,
nan's diamond ring were miss- Grace Pegg, Peter Schmidt, Walter
The police are working on the Levi, Arminia Merwin, Walter Fee,

' Elinor Hancock and Samuel Gioe.

The "Laforreit L. Simmoni," the
firit boat to tie up «t the New Wood-
bridge dock, being loaded with «
cargo of clay.

The trim schooner, brought down
from Taunton on the "outside" by
two men, docked last Thursday. She
ia captained by Charles Cost, of
South Amboy. It took several days
to load the clay which was shoveled
and thrown: into the holds on impro-
vised chutes fro* the dock. One of
these chutes can be seen in the pic-
ture herewith. Aftet the clay was
dumped into the holds, it had to be
leveled off in order to give the boat
an even keel. This took about a day.

Following the completion of the
loading, the decks were washed
down, necessary supplies were laid
in and everything made shipshape
for the return trip. Arriving and
leaving, the schooner was towed to
the dock from the Outer-Bridge by
a tug. Little difficulty was experienc-
ed in the channel recently widened
and dredged to the Woodbridge dock.

The picture shows the boat and a
portion of the new dock.

Men's Brotherhood
Minstrel Tonight

Novelty Song and Dance Num-
bers Sure To Please,
Well Coached.

Cast

a womans i
ing.
case.

" l ' l t ' g
interested an opportunity to
their views It i thoughttheir views.

would be solid

py
It is thought
sentiment for

i'' Kdison Memorial Boulevard
'••nil- since it is a direct route from
buitr George's road to the highway
:'inl at least a mile shorter than the
S-ummit avenue route.

"Mis' Nelly Of N' Orleans" Is
Stage Hit;J*st_h Well Chosen

Mrs. S. K. Werlock, Kent Pease Cleverly Enact Difficult Roles
'With Splendid Supporting Cast—Stage Settings And

Lighting Effects Greatly Responsible For Success
Of Show—Entire Proceeds To Be Used To

Buy Books For High School Library.

Fords Boy Injured;
Struck By Auto

Arthur Sodalski, aged 6 years,
of Wildwood avenue, Fords, was
struck by a car and slightly injured
on Tuesday night, according to a re-
part received at police headquarters.
The boy was on Fords avenue when
a machine driven by John Bagich, o
King George's road, hit him. Bagie
took the boy to the office of Dr,
Guzza who treated him for minoi
bruises and lacerations. The chil
was then taken home by Bagich
Bagich then went to police head-
quarters and repotted the accident.

All is in readiness for the presen-
tation of the minstrel in the High
school auditorium tonight by the
Men's Brotherhood of the First Pres-
ivterian church. A well-coached well-

selected cast is prepared to entertain
n a highly talented manner that i

sure to please the capacity audienci
which is expected to attend. Advanc
ticket reports are favorable.

Fred Briegs is the interlocutor aa-
isted by the following end men:

John Short, George G. Robertson,
Herbert Nielsen, A. Fitz Randolph
William Messick and James Reid. I
the chorus numbers are: Henrj
Brennan, Roland Palko, Joseph Pal-
ko, Bernard Jost, Rudolph Hirth
Jack Coupland, Emerson White, H

Holland, Arthur Levi, Whitnej
Leeson, James Chalmars, L. E. Pot
ter, J. T. Ohmenheiser, Jay Rutan,
John Hinkle, Jack Slater, William
Rowe, John McCreery and Arnold
Schmidt. The program is as follows

PART I
A Medicated Honeymoon," wit

John Hinkle, Pearl Filer, Jean Li<
Continued on page jive

Charles Kenny
Nathan Duff
William Fenton
John Caulfield
Peter E. Peterson
Andrew Lethy
Charles Sabo
Martin F. Ryan
Dennis T. Ryan
No Nomination
Robert Handerhan
John Maher
David W. Davis
Edward J. Pagan
l<ouis Farber
J. Joseph Hammill
Chrfles McGettigan
David Grossman
Joseph H. Mullen
Andrew D. Desmond
John Markulin

n
Thomas F. Cannon

RapaMicu County Comaiitt**
Ward 1st District Helen E. Vecsey
W,ard 2nd District No Nomination

No Nomination
No Nomination
John Omenhiser
No Nomination
Jacob Bertram
Peter Waldman
Paul Chovan
No Nomination
Charles A. Iipke
Michael Lewis
Winfleld S. DeUsle
No Nomination
Carmen J. Zullo
William Hofgesang
William E, Nelson
James S. Webb
Ernest W. Nler

Anna F. Gerity
Alice M. Trainer
Jane Witheridge

Alice Sandahl
Phoebe Lart
Mary (Leahy

Margaret Novak
(Catherine L. Haberkorn

Helen E. Desmond
No Nomination

Margaret Barbaratto
Alice Reedy

No Nomination
Margaret H. Jardine

Lillian U u t
No Nomination

Antonette Pellegrlno
Nance Moran

Josephine B. Christie
Bothllde Jellekl

Anna M. Jolly
Margaret Kennedy

Ward 3rd District
Ward 4th District
Ward 5th District
Ward 6th District

nd Ward 1st District
nd Ward 2nd District
nd Ward 3rd District
nd Ward 4th District

2nd Ward 5th District
2nd Want 6th District
2nd Ward Tth District
2nd Ward 8th District
Srd Ward 1st District
3rd Ward 2nd District
3rd Ward 3rd District
3rd Ward 4th District
3rd Ward 5th District

Donato Lattancio
No Nomination
No Nomination
Nellie Hoffman
No Nomination
No Nomination

Marguerite Quish
Hannah Pfelffer
Dorothy Kistrup

No Nomination
Adelia Uns

Georgianna Andrews
Margaret Taylor

No Nomination
Florence Redd
Grace Nottage
Emiline Keifer

Ella Linn
Edna M. Hanson

Driver Stops For Ga»
Passenger Steal* Car

A sample of hitch-hikers' grati-
tude was forcibly brought to the at-
tention of James Ruligiano on Sun-
day when he stopped for gas at No-
lan's garage on the Super-highway.
Ruligliano lives in Neptune. He was
driving a Locomobile sedan belong-
ing to Adam Freeman, of Newarlc.
At Asbury Park a hitch-hiker signal-
ed for a ride and Auligiano stop-
ped and picked him up. When Ru-
ligiano stopped at the garage for
gas the stranger remained in the car
while the driver stepped out to set-
tle for the gas. Then he started the
engine and sped away with the valu-
able car.

Will Take Important

Marie F. Boos, of Wood-
a member of the national

legislative committee of the Wood-
men Circle and state musician, will
take an important part in the state

An admirably chosen cast splt-n-
didly giving iliflicult interpretations,,
madu "Mis' Nelly Of N'Oi'leans, pre-
sented by the High School faculty in
the High School auditorium, Friday
and Saturday evenings, one of the
leading stage successes of the season
in amateur theatrical circles. Ap-
propriate and unusual settings pro-
vided a background that drew the
plaudits of capacity audiences.

enk Of C. To

Spring Social Program
i'hi' opening of the Spring social

I'l-op-am of the local council of the
Knights of Columbus will occur to-
"iht when the first of a series of

under the auspices of the
y will be held at the Columbian
1 luh, on Main street. Harry Brown
and his Laurence Harbor'orchestra
will provide the music. A novel pro-
Kiam has been arranged. The com-
mittee in charge is headed by John
ny»n, Jr., assisted by John Campion,
I )av id Gerity and victor Duggan.

Woodbridge Men Attend
Exempt Firemen's Meet

Among the delegation from Wood-
x'lflKe that attended the meeting of

'n* third congressional district of the
Menipt Firemen's Association, held

in the Raritan street flre-
South Amboy, were: K. M.

I' ^ > M V a n k B a d e r ' E - L- Uomond,
: W - .MWrPny, Jacob Jordan, Wil

ii.im Allgair, Theodore Zehrer, Louis
^iirer and Hana Slmonsen.

pt
:s"nday

ANY RADIO
REPAIRED

Mlulmum cyalr c b u f e
e ar. EKIUHV. N. J. Factory

e r u Station for Colonial,

Colonial Radio Service

intention of both Miss Nelly and
Georges Durand to break up the af-
"air between the young couple.

The unraveling of the love prob-
lem by the two clever plotters brings
a b o u t unexpected circumstances
which are cleverly portrayed by the
well-coached cast. Kent Pease in the
•tile of Georges Durand was smartly
tressed and possessed a stage man-
ner that drew thunderous ovations.
Mrs. E. J. Robinson and Donald Wes-
cott in the roles of the young lovers

Cut Over Eye In |
Amboy Avenue Crash j

Township Democrats Will Back
Grausam Freeholder Candidacy

Disapprove Of County Committee's Action In Ignoring Loca
Contender — Will Circulate Petition Throughout County

For Grausam Freeholder Candidacy — Sattler, Gill,
Applegate Endorsed For Township Committee

Posts — Next Meeting At School
Street Hall April 29.

The action of the Democratic
I county committee in putting its sup-

John Bradbury, of 38 South | p o r t behind Freeholder Klemmer
Twelfth, atreet, Newark, was injured I Kalteissen, running for re-election,
Sunday afternoon whon a car in ! and W. R. Hale, of Raritan Town-

t
Mrs.

ridge.

Part In Convention

Mrs. M. F. Boot

which he was riding in Amboy aye
nue was cut off by another machine
driven, according to the police re-
port, by 'Raymond Case, of Clifton
Bradbury was in a car driven by
Ernest Bradbury, of the same New-
ark address. The injured man was

Kent P««ie
The rule of Mi8a Nelly, played by

Mrs S K. Wurlock, was superbly
enacted. Miss Nelly, at one time the
btlle of New Orleans, returns to her
home, from Paris after an absence of
twenty years, to "mother" her niece,
Delphine Falaise (Mrs E. J. Robin-
son). MiM FaWse »<> j " ! ° v e , * l t h {ft
nmnd Durand (Donald C. Wescott),
the eighteen-year-old son of Georges
Durwid (Kent Pease), the man with
whom Miss Nelly broke her en«f«fe-
ment twenty years previous. It is the

were excellent in their portrayals.
Enacting the part of Pere Andre; *"

Clement, a priest, Arthur C. Ferry -
performed in his usual fine \fay.
Comedy relief was offered by Iftisa
Martha J. Morrow and Harry ̂ Se-
christ who played the parts of old
negro servants. Miss Alice J. iRobin-
son, as Melani Cardanne, the third
party in the affair of the young lov-
ers, was clever in her portrayal of a
voung, exotic Frenchwoman. Miss
Ruth E. Shyder played the part of
Angelique, a young mulatto who
worked in Miss Nelly's household.

The beautiful mardi gras scene in
the second act was enhanced by the
singing of "The Angelua" by Miss
Ruth Brb and Karl Metzger. The
Misses Helen Tuck and Alice Gade
danced a. specialty number beneath
the many-colored lanterns which

'gave a pleasing and gay atmosphere
;o the scene. Others in the mardi gras
scene were Sally Fitzgerald, Ruth
Snyder, La Mont Ingraham, Axel
Nelson, Edmund Dougherty and
L, C. Hoiden.

Continued on page five

attended by Dr. Rothfuss, His prin-
cipal injury was a deep cut over one
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ship, was decisively disapproved by
those present at a joint meeting of
the townahip Democratic clubs at the
Parish< House on School street,
Woodbridge, Wednesday night. There
are two vacancies qn the boiu-d of
freeholders, and from a list of pro-
posed candidates, the Democratic or-
ganization of the county has select-
ed and approved of the two men
named, ignoring the Woodbridge
contender, J#eob W. Grausam.

Jacob W. Grauaam, upon being

1 thought WoodbridgJ wouldn'1 fie
,i square deal," h<> stiiil. "llesidvsv it |
bus always been my idea that the j
...ik and file sbould listen to the1

lenders. I am an organisation man. i
It will be against my doctrine to
buck the organiialfion, but if it h the
wish of the Democrats of the town-
ship, I'll run and light eNrtry inch of
the way The coufitv committee has
selected candidates from the other
tnd of the county. This section is en-
titled to a freeholder. With the rest
of the county against us, it will be a
hard fight."

Mr. Grausam was promised the
whole-hearted support of the Demo-
crats of the township, tnd upon a

the Woodmen to be
lii'ikloy-C'ai'teiut Ho-
1'nrk from April 29

convention of
[-.•Id at the
tel in Asbury
tn May 1.

Mrs. Boos is a tield representative
ami financial secretary of Pine

rove No. 10, of Woodbridge.

crats of the townshp, a p
motion, it was decided to clrculste

for
>ld not have entered the race,

Woodbridge Man To
Be Camp Director

Kent JPe»»e, Scout Corrunis-
siyner,Toofficiate At Camp
Burton.

A P R O C L A M A T I O N !

To the Citizens of the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex:

| WHEREAS, during the year 1981, in the State of New
Jekey, tjie practice of advancing the! time one hoar, common-
ly known as Daylight Saving Time, will be in force and effect
from April 26th to September 28th, 1931,

THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM A. RYAN, Mayor of the
Township of ^oodbridge, New Jersey, do hereby proclaim
that all'municipal business, legal advertising and townahip
meetings be held under Daylight Saving Time, from 2 a. ra. on
Sunday, April 26, 1931, to 2 a. m. on Sunday, September 28,

1981.
Given under my hand and the seal of th? Township of

Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex and State, of New
Jersey, this 28rd day of April, A. D., One Thousand Nine Hun-
dred and Tjhrirty-one.

WILUAM A. RYAN.

Kent Pe*3e, district scout commis-
sioner of Woodbridge, was appointed
one of the directors to take charge
of the Boy Scout camp, at Camp
Burton, Allaire, N. J., this summer,
according to an announcement made
over the week end.

It is understood that Mr. Pease ,
will have full charge of the unit,
which this year will be assigned ex-
clusively, to Raritan Council, Boy
icouts of America. In former years.

Raritan 'CounclJ scouts were mized
with Bcttuta from Honmouth and
Qtean counties, but will have a unit
of their own this summer.

Mr. Pease was appointed by the
ttonniouth council upon the recom-
mendation of Harold P. Hayden,
chairman of the camp committee of
Raritan Council.

Mayor.
Office of the'MaV, Woudbridge, % } ,

HARDIMAtTS
P H A R M A C Y

Sd, L Rardim*n, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Rahway Avenue
»cri Green Street

WMftlfe H.
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SPECIAL Of EEC
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

ONt OF THE NF.WF.ST MODEL

4 1 UII> TVS I ASM*
Grny, Green and Buff

With Oven Heat Control
Cash Budget

$73.90
$61.50$57-00
$12.40$ 8.68

Over 13%
Take advantage of thi? wrn.icrfu! opportunity to

ppt the Lest that can be had in f>-k;nsr i<>mfort.

Tht- Price and term= art the rr. > ' attractive we have

«-vcr made.

Rijr Hi" oven? with 5 burner r "kin? top?. Act quick-

ly. Iion't lt-t this opportunity pa~- !>>'•

Come in t&rlay and make your selvctinn,

THE PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT CO.
222 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone: 3510 Perth Amboy

Brtlfr Thai Silmr

r. in M«

G*nma« t.'*c ofC*al

ID Or-

! t>T no-

We Call to Your Attention
the really excellent \':V.'..J:- "t '''.:• W..rlri—Fire-- Foods. TaVle Needs,

t ic . brought aim-.-: > y-.;r -.cry <i"T by th ' ASCO Producer to
Consumer Plan of M»-rrhar.d;>ing, at remarkably low prices.

Stop in Your Nearby ASCO Store Today
The Choice of Thousands.

VICTOR ,b
COFFEE 20'

Mild, delicious—•
c-xtraordinary in its goodness.

LOUELLA

Butter
The Fineit Batter in America

Richland
Butter

Creamerv Print* of Merit

ASCO Sweet

Sugar
Corn

ASCO Pure

Tomato
Catsup

Reg. 35c Fancy

Crab
Meat

Beans
Pork

2 25° 2 25C • 29C 3
ASCO California Cherries t.U 19c 30c

Philadelphia Cream Cheese ..., cake 10c | Kirkman'a or Octagon Laundry
Finest Creamy Cheese lb 25c
Crisp Dill Pickles qt jar 25c

ASCO Finest
Peanut Butter

Soap S cakes 25c
Oakite 2 pkgs 25c
Camay or Palmolive Soap ... 3 cakes 19c

Hom-de-Lite
Mayonnaise Jar

Reg. 21c ASCO Pure

Preserves j a r 19c
Reg. 39c Glenwood Pure

Preserves
35c

Sale Canned Peas
Reg. 23c ASCO Fine»t Sifted

Peas 3 — 59c
Delightful flavor.

big
jar

Libby's De Luxe

Ret. 19c ASCO Fancy Sweet

Peas 3 <™ 50c
You save seven cents.

Plums 2 ZL 33c
Reg, 13c Farmdale Tender

Peas «- l ie

Faraidale Evap. Milk 3 an 19c

I r y a loaf today

Baited by Matter Bakert, from the finest ingredient* obtainable
Our Bread ii wed in thousands of the belt hornet.

BREAD SUPREME ^ 7
Victor Bread Buan 5c

ASCO Corn Flakes 3 pkgs 19c Diplomat Boned Chicken can 45c
Ketlogg's Corn Flakes pkg 8c Diplomat Chicken Broth 2 cans 25c
Post Toasties Corn Flakes pkg 8c My-T-Fine Desserts 3 pkgs 25c
Morton's or Shaker Salt 2 pkgs 15c Jell-0 (Assorted Flavors) .... 3 pkgs 25c

Cakes and Candies to Your Taste
N. B. C. Royal Graham Chips .... lb 32c
N. B. C. Old Fashioned Ginger

Snaps pkg 17c
Orange Slices lb 19c

Richardson's Mints bag 10c
Cluster Pops 3 pkgs 10c
Planter's Food Bars .". 3 for 10c

ASCO Finest

Tomatoes

Choice Ripe

Tomatoes
4 £ 23c

SALE A Full Size Package of

Wheaties
Those crispy, crunchy, ready-to-

eat whole wheat flakes.

for One Cent
WiUl One package at the

Regular Price of 13c

Sparkling, Delicious Beverages
*ASCO Ginger Ale 2 qt bota 25c
*ASCO Ginger Ale 3 pt bota 25c
*Rob Roy Pale Dry Ging. Ale 3 bots 25c
Rob Roy Pale Dry Ging. Ale qt bot 15c

*Ruppert's Cereal Beverages 4 boU 25c
* Puritan Cereal Beverages .. 4 bots 26c
*Schaefer's Cereal Beverage* 6 bots 25c

Asco Grape Juice pt bot 17o; qt bot 32c
Welch's Grape Juice pt bot 27c

qt bot 53c
Canada Dry Pale Ginger Ale .... bot 14c
Clicquot Club SEC Ginger Ale bot 14c
C. & C. Ginger Ale 2 bots 25c

• Plus Bottle Deposit.

QUALITY PRODUQE

FRESH GREEN PEAS ^ - , - . , . ^ - ^ ™ JL U» 23c,-

PTS. FANCY LOUISIANA STRAWBERRIES Box 15c

GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS - Do?. 21c

FANCY HAND PICKED TOMATOES T lb 19c
ICEBERG LETTUCE ______ Head 15c

LARGE JUICY GRAPE FRUIT 2 for 15c

There is an ASCO Store near You. Stop in-r-look around
•—our Sales Force will be glad to Me fou.

\
Bashful Sheriff Won

by 6

• »•»« +

lever Ruse J
BT JACK WOODFORD 4

I

' « " . n i l . l l t - n o r - s . * • . : - • • F - . T . • : • • * ^
1B v - • • • - 1

• y U K th ine f i . i r < - ! • ••;• v-lr-x\\ at-

• t r u f i c n l t y . It • . « t'<" s i t - n l T s
:'l''a, primarily. It ! ; l . | w . . m . - J Lira

f.ir <u mp l:nn» il-rst •!,,• n . !• .* W n t U n *

"in: ! . ; l ive f a r 1. .r rm Maple P M I I ,

I'll J f a mi le f m m I I T O T ^ : tn.>is>>. nc>r

t'» '!ip miifnHfJ trf' K<. T'.'iir? wvr* i l -

n a y s riil ing i!.c frc L-! :« in froju

C m a l . a ; anrl tln-y i : - n t l y '!n»j'pe4 fK

t'.:O f . i r j , short <.f 1 wti. BTHI w a l k e d

in. F<> a* not tn t - i-au^lt by t h e

ilw.'iis alort 1c th#

Ami in winter «rfit!! er, with hard
tim.'S swppping the coan rr. Ihej »pr»
pl'-my to"gh. 'fti'' w.Jwir Wa:k:m
ri'Kitc r.iflrri'd a t\: i ; n ; r:a:l for Uiem.
It w?s n neat, miail h"!i^e; It looked
ns tlicugli the nnr- Ii: 1' raf pretti weii
<'!T. If thej wat> l:e<), and di«cfter*d
tiitil ?hewa^ alor<-in the hou»e .
in UiRt IIOUM tbiT? was I'lfLTT that a
trnmp miftht be in:fre?t«^ tn. Ffwvl.
shelter, perhaps "•"nip monf-v; potd-
My valuable* thai i"u<; be tnrned over
ff'r rush In ho<lc ?!.< pc. Tt*
didn't like (Jogs: sivl s!:e l«athed
phniKB . . . aii'l s! e ws? a f n l d of
firearms. It wa* NnJ tiusiDes*. Sh»
ought to l>e mnds to ta'se f o x
nres fv>r lier prf>:fc:i"r,. And.
the sheriff was pprsunally In
in the pretty witl^w. since he wai t
biichelor. Tonlglu l:e finrtfi out «ritb
Waiter Bumble, the priver. Tbey
drove to within a Mr..* i.f the fcouse
. . . got out. r.nmt.> was to go c^
to the house; nrrke ?;i«p>«i> no!««-
ruttle a window, as ii.nns'i he were
snmetwdy tryins m ceT in . .
Then he wonld try io kn-cfe In a door
. . . when the wi<!"W was [.'etty
friehtened. and cnt.\in<-ed nf t^e er-
ror of her ways. Die sheriff would
drop In.

For the visit, lho sheriff hfl'1 worn
his Sunday suit. He had combed bi*
thick mane of bh«k hair Tintil it was ;
in ripld order. He had cleaned hl» ;
nails, and had a Piiampoo down at the
barber shop; that the widow did Dot
look npon him with complete diefa- •
vfir. he knew . . . but w far he ;
had made no progress into her affec- '
tions.

Ererything went fine nntll Bumble
began to rattle a window and then
listen to hear what, might go on
. . . What be heard sent him back
to the sheriff, w.iiiing behind a tree.

'There's a man in there with ber: ;
a felluw with a hi;, deep voice. He's
talking to her so loud. ! guess She •
diiln't even hear me rattle the win-
dow."

''Were they q',:r.rr^!ing? Was he
threatening her?" the sheriff a?ked-

'"Nupe; she x»< talkine to him In '
an ordinary way. Sftnp friend nfhpn>, •
I rer-kon." The sheriff and Mr. Bum- ,
Me slunk off. lint. In a small town,
tlr.it was not likeh to be the end if It.
The rumor spread. In vain did (he
sheriff tell Bumble he'd knock his
block off if he didj't kepp his mouth
shut At last the sheriff, unable to '
stem the tide of znssip. drove out to
see the widow. He was embarrassed,
fingered his hat nervously, as she let
him into hpr parlor.

"What's on your mind. SamV Ehe
asked.

"Nothing." he told her, embarrassed-
ly, "on mine; but there's plenty I
don't like on the mimls of others
around litre They're talking, and I
ran'r stop 'em, Listen. Mary. I ain't
no sreat shakos at milking love . . .
that's why I'm a hachelw: hut I hon-
est-lo-snodness think a lot of you. I ,
lifcn wanting to niiirry r<>u for a I'.ns
limp for more than sufficient 20m] rea-
sons . . . row I got auoihi-r rta-
sun for wanting to do It. I want to
he in u po>itl"]i to break the face of
any man who dares to say a worj '
alniijt you." ' ',

"Hut what do they say?" she asked.
"They s:iy that u man comes out here

at nicht sometimes. Somebody over-
Iionrd you miking to him alone in here
at ni^lit. lint hriig a):"." j

"Supp'isp. Sum." she said. "I were '
to tei, you that I've not only talked !
to that man. hut that I fcisbed him
lois of times . . . wnuld you still
want to nurry me?"

'•If you wanted me more than him 1
sure would." Sam said; "and I don't
believe nothing wrong. If you say yon
love me more than him . . . "

'•But I don't." she said. "1 love !
him more than you." .

"Then I'll he go(ng," Sam said. For j
the tir.il time the widow was Interest- |
ed. This big, handsome strong fellow, !
miserable, looking like a boy who bad
lost his best friend . . . it was
ton much for the widow. She taid: I

'VPiijt a minute. Saw." She went i
to a comer. Oi>fiied a phonograph, |
I'm on a record Presently Sam i
heard a deep, hearty voice; there were 1
pauses with remarks of her own. Bbe

| turned to him when the record was

over.
' "My husband." she explained, "made
! the record for fun one day; be was '
; an executive In a place that mauufac-
• tured records. Sometimes I use the
• record when 1 See strange figure*
I skulking around. They bear It aod
| think there's a man In the; house and

go awuy. It's better than a shotgun,
. or a dog."

"Hettei," Sam asked shyly, than a
' live husband?"
1 "Well . ." the widow hChitated;
i and llien. m last. Saiu K"t up the i*r»e

ID mke her Into his »rius aod ki&i ber.
i After that It wus all over bui the final

and vlgorouii:
"Yes Sum . . . If you waul ate

that murb."

Soundly built to serve you
long and well

If yno could see

the new Chevrolet

Six being built, 70a

would understand

wby It pafwuia ao

well, laau so long ,

and brings aomucb

saUafwrUap and pleaauie to l u owners.

The quality of raw material* la held to

standard* innin|i>amit .nowhere In the

(r*«1

Indnatry. In the manufao

tara of the engine alone there are hnn-

slu Inaum Itnni Piatoiuare

one-craartrr ounce

and are LndirWu-

ailyfitud by hand.

The apedal alloT-

•teel crankshaft

U the tubjfct of

truly amaiing care and precision tn

marufacture and cannot Tary from per-

fection In balance more than H Inch-

ounce!

Theac few example* of Chevrolet stand-

ards Indicate the care used In the

manufacture of evtry part of the car.

Soundly built to eerre you

long and well! No com-

promise with quality In

manufacture means no

compromise with complete

satisfaction in ownership.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
The Great American Yalme

If mm £ • » Wi"it*»— Chevrolet'» pasnenper car prices range from $475 tofiSO. TVwefc
chmmtt prle*» raiife from $355 to $590. Ml price* f. o. b. Flint. Mich. Special equip-

ment *tlra. Low drliirrrii pricri and r«*y term*.

nutcbad la ids to within

DMC Piaton pins

i ba wttain 1H tenth* of

MM i m IIMWIWIIMIIII of their

specified alsc. Connecting

are matched to within

See Your Dealer Below

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
X U 0 D U U K 3 TH CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINDER TRUCKS, *3SS TO $«W, f. a. h. Ffct,

% Quality
WALL P^PE

TRY THE-

NEW\OPK

' a 2£6 S u n ST-PCBTH .^«iot

COALM4LKEK COAL Y A R D
We Offer Our Service In Your Requirements Regarding

CCAL AND ICE
We Are the Same Qnes, Under a New Name, That Served

Youl*rJr Many Years Past.
Give Us a Call ai.d Be Convinced Of Our Courteous,

Efficient Service.

STATE COAL & SUPPLY Corporation
991 State St. PERTH AMBOY (Maurer), N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 2332

THE VEttt ORNATE
CAR OF THE
MtKADO

J A P A N

THEN: The »uto was the mark of wealth and power and many
thoutandi were often iptnt for & single car.

NOW: Tn« wiihei of THRIFTY people come true ia one 01
oar up-to-date can told on eaiy terms and at LOW
USED CAR PRICES.

Ij>»y after day our visitors tell us we have the cleanest anf nicest
looking ft-oap of used cars in town.

* I f

Moat of ojr cars of 1930 and 1929 makes—some a>-e just about
broken n.

Yon can buy here «r>th confidence Because: You have the privilege
to ewkance any ear purchased here at, the price you paid for it—with-
in one week after date of purchase. %

air display at the Old Lehigh Valley Freighthouse

UBERAC TIME PAYMENTS

FAYETTE USED GAR MART
260 to 282 New Brunswick Ave.

Between Elm and Prospect St».

PERTH AMBOY NEW JERSEY
Phone 2703 Perth Amboy - Open 'Till 9:00
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As you would

Launder
them

Vmir clothes will receive the same careful handling that

you would give them yourself. The weekly wash day will

In- ;i thing of the past if you but once send your clothes

In us.

Call Woodbridge 8-0880
WET WASH 20 Lbs 80c

4c each additional pound.

THRIFTY WASH 15 1b* $1.05

All Flat Pieces Ironed, Wearing Apparel Damp

7c each additional pound

FLAT WASH Machine Ironed 8 lbs 80c

10c each additional pound

10c additional for each shirt hand ironed

FAMILY FINISH 14c a Pound
Minimum $1.50, 6c additional each shirt hand ironed

A complete family bundle all finished ready to wear.

TRICKY SWEDE • a comedy romance of H wrnlthy dp- '
butnntp nn<l a handsome yrmtiK steel
riveter. Tile olTflrinpr if ''liurk full of
rU»v<»t" wi^e cnirks wtid snnppy sonjfs.

Monday and Tuesdny, April 27 -
L'X. Kdmunil l.owo and JpBnetto Mac
I>»nn!d in "Don't Bet On Women."
will 1>P fenturpd. A f"°<t movinjf lovn
comedy with a laufth in every line. If
vim think you know your woman,
ji'st hooaitap your mnrricd to her,
ilnn't lipt on it. One wnmnn taiijtht
him nil women were had, another
laiistht him he> was all wet. Then the
lniiRhs started. You enn't afford to
miss this biff !*prin(r hit. that was n
riot at the Roxy, New York.

Wednesday matinee nnd Thursday
nmtinoe »nd evening, April 2(1 - 30,
l'.nrhara Stanwyck in "Ten Cents A
Dunce," one of the hits of this sen-
"on. will be offered. The performance
Wednesday evening, April 29th, in

The Other Man

RARITAN LAUNDRY SERVICE
Represented by MOE BERNSTEIN

[ Formerly nf Wood bridge Wet Wash Laundry

Here'i El tSrpndel, nee of comedinns,
who ii co-itarred with Fifi Doi-iay in
"Mr. Lemon Of Orange,11 hiliiriouB
Fox picture at the R.K.O. Railway
theatre Fri. And Sal., May 1, 2.

Rahway Theatre Has
Fine Week 0( Shows

Excellent Double Feature Pro-
gram For Sunday — Repub-

can Cub Benefit Wednes-
day.

Sunday, Ai.'il 26th, brings to the
sen-en of thi- .<.K.O. Rahway theatre
for one day only double feature
program, Paramount's history mak-
ing story of tho Pioneers in the Post-
War era,, "The Conquering Horde",
starring' Richard Arlen and Fay
Wray and a cast of more than 100
('upat)le screen artists. On the same
program as an added feature, lien
l,yon, Onsi Munson, Thclma Todd
•»nd a bifj cast in "The Hot Heiress,"

Rirardo Cortei in "Ten Centl a
Pftncn" A Columbia Picture at the
R.K.O. R.hway thr»lro Wed. and
Thuri., April 29-30.

alhilnl l<i Ihf Republican Club of
Uahway, Inc., for B Monster Benefit
show. Seats are still available for this
liig screen and stage show of R.K.0
vaudeville.

The
FREDERICK H. TURNER CO

:: INSURANCE ::
4S9 Eaat ATB., S«waren

Telephone WoodbridfB 8-0239

"Are you interested in buying
or renting a home in Sewaren?
Several unusual opportunities

Ona Minson with Ben Lyon in the at present ."
"Hot Heiress," at the R.K.O. Rah- n i T1 . •• • i « p̂*< A *
way theatre Sunday, April 26th, in Phone Woodbridge 8-0713 for
conjunction with Richard Arlen in | appointments,

I the "Conquering Horde." —_. ,_. ___ __

Yon can choose a Ford body designed

for your particular business

/oodbridge 8-0167
Just fake down tho rrceivrr iind phono us—that 1H all the
effort thut's rf(|uin'(l on your part to mnko nny number
of your last spring's garments look like new. We have a
service that we are justly proud to offer to the public and
for that service we charge n very nominal figure.

NEW YORK CUSTOM TAILOR
73 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

PROMPTER IN
THE DRAMA OF
THE TELEPHONE

O H E is the Route Operator and partly

through her skilful work, your long distance

connexion that took eight minutes a few years

ago, is usually ready now in two minutes or

less.

At her finger tips she has routing direc-

tions to every telephone central office in the

United States, Canada, Mexico, and Cuba. It

usually takes her less than twenty seconds to

give your long distance operator a routing for

your call.

Expert routing of calls over the most direft

lane,is one reason why your telephone service

is so fast and low in cost.

A 100-mile call costs only 60 cents.

Moving This Spring ? ll so, please toil our
buiineu office NOW so we tin hive your telephone
ready far you it your new addrcu.

NATURAL WOOD DEUVEBT TOWN C*H DELIVERY

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A HEW Jf»S£Y INSTITUTION BACKED IV NATIONAL RESOURCE*

SUNDAY, APRIL 26
ONE DAY ONLY

2BIG FEtfURES-2!

You'll Be

Action-Thrill'd

by

EIRESS
with
BEN

LYON
ONA

MUNSON
WALTER
PIDGEON

IT IS now possible for any operator

to obtain • complete Ford commer-

cial unit that is exactly suited to his

requirements.

Illustrating, in some measure, the

wide variety of bodies available on

Ford cfaaMb, are the four delivery-

trpea abown above. They are stand-

aid Ford units, and can be furnished

in any color-combination desired,

a definite fwM, a W

and a pick-up body. The drop-floor

body is used by cleaners and dyers,

florists, radio dealers and others to

whom the extra height of 12% inches

from floor to roof at the rear is «f

advantage. :

Ford bodies are built to strictest

standards of excellence. They are

designed to meet the requirements

of the work they are to do. Fine ma-

* «h» construction
IIWH a e

g the wide range of choice that

k offered by the Ford.

Other types on the light-delivery

Include a drop-floor delivery

of these bodies, to make them strong

and sturdy—able to give long service

at low cost.

For heavy hauling there is a wide

choice of standard bodies for the

Ford 1%-ton truck. This chassis is

available with, 131%-inch or 157-inch

wheelbase, single or dual rear wheels,

open or closed cabs, and high or low

rear-axle gear-ratios.

Your Ford dealer can supply a

standard Ford unit that has been

especially designed to meet the re-

quirements of your business.

YtHt may pugohas* a Ford, track

or light commercial car on con-

venient, economical terms through

the Authorized Ford Finance Pi

of the Universal Credit Coinpai

MON.-TUE. - April 27-28

»nxT m:i (
OXWOAU'N
-•* EDMUND LOW!

JIANETTi MacDONALD

WED.THU. - April 29-30

AMNCf IMUOHtt/ / V ^f,
» yWHUUT Mfltini ' fc <S *' wJs%
THEM UHNIAMCt/ l \ \ j t i ^

WED. EVE. - April 29

MONSTER
BENEFIT

SCREEN AND
STAGE SHOW

R.K.O.
VAUDEVILLE

Auspices
REPUBLICAN CLUB

$500 IN PRIZES

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.

FRI. - SAT. — MAY 1 - 2

2BIC FEMURES2
2—BIG DAYS ONLY—2

of ORANGE
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g Jnbepcnhcnt
Subscription $1.50 Per Ye*r

Published Every Friday by

MIDDLESEX PRESS, 1&-20 Green Street, Woodbridf«
TeW-phone. Woodbridge 8-1710, 3-1711

MAXWELL LOGAN - Publisher
JEROME J RAKFERTY Bu<ine*« Manaper
CHARLES H. BYRNE Editor
THOMAS J. BREN'NAN , Associate Editor

Ertered a« s«<:ond-da*i matter Much 13. 191?. *t the! Post-
f>«T:T« at Woodbridje, N. J., under the Act of March 3, V&fV _ ^

Nlttionil AArcrtuiBf ReprcMBUtW** '
l i u u New Imnvf Ncwapapert. Inc.
[*'** New York—Chicago—PfciUJelphia—

M«w«rk

CHIS PUBLICATION i« committed to so political, racial, reli-
gious, or social gToup or organization. lt« aim is Ut allow in
i'to news colurani nothing that it knows to be untruthful,
biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sente of delicacy

The paper's opinion, insofar as a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the newt, but is confined to the ipaee set
aside for it—the editorial column. In this column it is pledged Ao
uphold such things as it considers worthy, am* to condemn and fight
against conditions 'n'which it ae«s evidence of insincerity, injustice
or prejudice of the public welfare. IU columns at all time* are
open to publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma.
licious or which is not signed by it* author. In cases where it is
requested, the name of the author of a communication will be
withheld tn publishing.

Q Spring Activities

WHY BAIRD?

The ways of politicians are always interesting and not
infrequently they are puzzling. If one could write an authori-
tative work on the psychology behind the selection of candi-
dates for important office?, it should be a best seller. The

TOWNSHIP PERSONALITIES
Purn in vt»ry humble circum-

-utiKt". cru > f a family of ten, An-
j?-..tiy A. Aqaila ha? achieved suc-
IM-- and Xhv respect and confidence-
..f hi* fellow-men through sheer
work. ~tf»ily plunging and by main-
tan in r a iii-sire to be frank and
hi-TK'-t «",th nil-

Mr. Aq'Jila « s ' born on Novem-
ber 2'. 5s'.'11. He attended tlv-
pramnar *chool? of Brooklyn. after
«!rc-h. he studied at night ?che»i
;:-.-.-ri-. H.- ^ a graduate of Manual
T:aiir,Tii» fchoiM, claps of l i ' l" .
After cumpMinfr hi? schooling, hi-
btoamt- a«'(iciated with phewan'-
Dry IVvk company and with thi-
West F.nd Dry Dock company, both
of Brouklyn, a? a shipbuilder.

Ho entered the printing business
in Hi 13, and today, is the owner of
the Inter-City Press and the prtsi-
dt-nt of the Lexington Press—both
large New York printing concerns.
Last year. Mr. Aquila was elected
township comtnitteeroan from the
Second Ward in Woodbridffe town-
ship.

"Tony", as he is more familiarly
known, came ttf Iselin in 1924.
tive in

Anthony A. Aquil*

This Week
by ARTHUR BRISBANE

STRENGTH OF NUMBERS
The situation that has developed with regard to the can-

selections that are sometimes made are so difficult for the lay- didacy of Jacob Grausam for nomination as freeholder at the
man to understand that the explanation^ how such selections primaries on May 19 should be considered by voters of Wood-
are made should be most intensely interesting. b r i d * e ' C a r t e r e t a n d o t h e r s m a l l e r communities in the county

_ . . . . • XT i .. i -II without thought of .partisan lines and particularly without
There is a case in point just now in New Jersey that ulus- *" .

' J J malice toward the county organizations.
trates the idea we are trying to express. The state Repub- Grausam and his friends made it known early in the
Jication has selected "Davy" Baird as candidate for governor. v e a r tnat: he would be a candidate for a place on the county
David Baird is known as a ruthless political boss, a merciless body. It was understood, a sort of gentleman's agreement,
whip, a very wealthy man, and a man more or less resourceful that he was to receive the backing of the county organization
in originating what is known as political trickery. Those are o f h " p . a r t y - . . . . j J-, 1 ending unemployment

„ , . . . .. . . . ., , . , . • It is not hard to figure out what happened, or to readiv e g p >

about all the qualifications that are ascribed to him in any * H F

. ion, of American; New York (•••
Ac-' ploying; Printer's. Union; Bronk;-,T>

the political and social life Chamber of Commerce, Tall O U ^
of that community, he foon won the Woodbridge Lions, Italia Lodge S'..'
confidence of his townspeople. He '786,' Brooklyn Municipal Men's \.
was given the hearty support of the sociation, New Jersey Press Assor.a
Second Ward voters while seeking; tion, Hermits Of Himalaya, Is.-:n
the political office he now holds, and : Volunteer Fire Company, and :i..
without the slightest doubt, he has < Michael Laura Club, of Kings Cu'lri.
been a credit to the office. j ty, N. Y.

He is a member of the Shriners, Mr. Aquila has five boys, j , / . ^
Salaam Temple. Newark; Elks, of Dominick, Albert, Warren an!j
Rahway; United Typographical Un- "Tony," Junior.

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-
Shorter Days and Weeks.
Capone for President?
Fear, Rage, Diminish Pat
More Airplanes.

tion of Labor, says the working week
should be reduced to five days, thug

WOMAN'S PLACE
A wealthy man left $100,000

see that the same thing happens repeatedly in both Demo-

any convention of women's club- ;<
in v e T hiffh indeed.

his will to be given some college of Those are opinions. Perhaps t ;>...-.
standing which would agree to use •*? n o more sound than the fiv.,]
the money to teach the doctrine that opinions for the teaching of wi.. n
"woman's place is in the home." '* 100,000 wai offered to differs;

Harvard, Yale, Princeton and Co- colleges. But everybody will BKr..,.
lumbia refused the bequest. They that the colleges were right in <••-

William Green head of the Federa- were not willing to commit them- fusing to be bound to teach ar.v
selves to teaching anybody's else's opinion which changing social i n
opinion, much less an opinion so ditions might alter from general n

I contrary to that held by great num- t 0 generation.—Metuchen Review
'bers of women today—and men, too,
for that matter. ; THE APPAUNC FIGURES

Not long ago a young woman, a T h e , automobile is popularly
no doubt that

produces faster than consumers can
cratic and Republican county and municipal politics. The i U8* l u Products, under our social sys- graduate of one of the most famous yarded as a pleasure producing

v.a,. g n v I-Q1IIB oi a m a i m o t i i r • • i-i- i • 11 * r i i ' tern. There is no doubt that in ordinary colleges, discovered that she had dium yet the penalty it exact;

has a n j value as a m a g n e t i t w o l a r g e r municipal i t ies by reason of t h e i r g rea te r popu la - t l m e s m a c h l n e r r , with men working considerable talent as a writer. At ^ l d d i d

political discussion.

What one of these
that will draw votes? It seems to us that no matter what vir- tion are able to exert pressure that demands attention of the, six days, produces too much, making the same time she discovered that "jje-
tues Mr. Baird may have, the general public impression of county orginazation. It is a matter of superior numbers and
him is not of a type that can be catalogued as favorable to nothing else,
victory at the polls. Why, then did the wise men of the state But the re is a r eady r e m e d y a t hand if t h e smaller commu-

nities wish to u s e it. Fo r e x a m p l e in t h e presen t ins tance t he

men have got to live; i
exist half starved and half fed.

y p y it exa
a n d maimed persons k
There were 32,500

she was
business _.. .. ....
as a wife and mother. The man in v« a r B there have been 282,000 ptr
the case told her to choose between s o n s killed. Notwithstanding a str: -.

„ „ . . . . . them. He had good business sense, code of laws governing the oper.,-
If all the human beings on earth H e k n e w s h e w a g r e a s o n a b i y eertain t>on of automobiles in this stau •

G. 0 . P. select Mr. Baird at * time-when the general trend is j tfeniocratic o r g a n i z a t i o n 3 o f Woodbridge and Carteret might' to" "Ro»e"""h.d' an " th^ne^ food, j ^ o the r iiahetfa toW both, rent of accident,,.' "trom P e k i n g t0 ParlB a n d tiom P a r i a i t 0 » * * * fail«e ^R " hd ll h d f d i
toward the opposition party?

career or laws do not appear to act as a de!c
both fatal HP. 1

very well have combined and demanded that the county or-
' The selection of the gubernatorial candidate can not be ganization recognize the right of this end of the county to

explained on the ground that no other timber was available.; nave representation on the board. Then the two municipali-
There are plenty of leading men in the ranks of the Repub- ties might easily have agreed upon the selection of a candi-
lican party of New Jersey that are strong enough and pop- jdate living in one or the other of the two communities,
ular enough outside of partisan lines or within them, to make' Grausam is expected to stay in the race and to take his
a better showing than Baird could possibly make in a race
against such an opponent as A. Harry Moore, Middlesex
County has a man far more promising as a candidate for the
first honors of the state. We refer to Harold Hoffman. There
is a man that might make the contest in November most in-
tensely interesting were he in the running for governor. Hoff-

chances in the primaries. He was forced by the Democratic
organization of Woodbridge to stick to his guns. But he can
never be charged with bucking the organization when he en-
tered in good faith expecting county backing.

| the other if she tried to have both,
clothes, automobiles, radios, washing j It took this young woman a good otherwise,
machines, there would be no overpro- while to decide, but finally she came "Worse than War" is the titK- ••;
duction. In fact not nearly enough, to the conclusion that the place of a publication issued by the Tra\,:
But, while consumptloa Blowly in-'that particular woman was in the lers' Insurance Company of H

home. \ ford, Conn., which gives some- m,
keep workers fed and contented in this I T h a t , d o « not mean that every pressive statistics about automob.:-

: woman s place is in the home, how- accidents, declaring more are kill,-i
I ever. It depends so much upon the by automobiles in 18 months than
| woman. Every one of us know some in the World War, and in which ii
'splendid woman who has never mar- claimed that automobile accidt-n-..

The shorter day, shorter week, and rjet) w ) , 0 n a g d o n e m a ? n i f i c e n t w o r k are a problem of the first magnitui
..•,.„„- . . u . r.̂ -̂  „.,,„«„.* . i n 1,5,^^ others. It used to be that The statistics show that nearly iwn--

a woman who worked in an office as many accidents occur at str- •
or devoted herself to an artistic or intersections as between street int...

creases, some plan must be found to

nation which has "too much of Every-
thing," except, perhaps, Intelligence.

perhaps' aa Mr. Ford suggests, a
shorter year of ten working months,
la many lines, wltl be necessary. Cer-
tainly, human beings would be none
the worse for a little leisure to study
the earth on which they live.

survived the

week.

The municipalities in this county other than the two big
cities must recognize sooner or later that their only

man has the grace and polish to fit him for the office. He has j hope of recognition and fair representation for the present | eight-hour day, although some said it
tremendous energy and that most valuable of all qualities in | lies in sectional combinations. This applies to the problems could no t be done ' could also 8urv lve

public liftr—magnetism. People like him, and liking him they j of both political parties.
want to help him. j —

As a politician Hoffman may have made mistakes which | PROTECTING THE CHILD
merely proves him to be the more human. Whatever mistakes j Many communities are planning programs for May Day
he has made were in the nature of- over-loyalty to party and emphasizing child health and accident prevention. This is part

literary career did so merely because sections.
she had not been able to capture a' In the 1930 tabulation of
satisfct h b d Th a c c i d t i d t

I t h e

party principles. Certainly he has made no errors that grew
out of any ugliness of nature. He is by nature a constructive
executive with a passion for getting facts straight before the
public. Witness the campaign of education he has carried
on as Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.- He wants the public
to understand the traffic laws, the causes" of accidents, the
courtesies that motorists should extend to each other. In a
word he wants to enforce the traffic laws strictly but he wants
to do it by intelligence and by securing the co-operation of
the public rather than by means of fines and penalties.

In view of all this and much more that might be offered,
we believe that the state G. O. P. organization having found
one successful candidate for governor in Middlesex might
have taken the hint with profit and tried again in the same
place.

A LONG JOB

Aside from the process of , Evolution nothing that we
know <*f is much slower than the repair of the Lawrence
street bridge in Rahway. We have a, faint recollection of
the timje when the job was started an<} we look back with
amusement at our own childish faith in the appearance of
things. We thought thia job would be finished in a short
time, a few weeks or something like that. We entirely over-

of the general year-round safety campaign conducted by
schools and various child-protective organizations.

At a time when accidents and deaths to adults have con-
stantly risen, child fatalities have been on the down grade.
This is the direct result of the teaching of fundamentals of ac-
cident prevention and good health in schools. It is an invalu-
able work, not only because of the lives now being saved, but
because it is paving the way for safer streets, highways and
homes in the future. I

The astonishing total of accidents among adults is due
largely to their refusal to take safety teaching seriously. The
child's mind, being malleable and open, is extremely recept-
ive to'safety instruction when presented vividly and in an in-
teresting manner. And that which is learned in the primary
and grade schools, by the child, will be part of his character
as an. adult.

Th*re is nothing esoteric about safety. It is the simplest
of things, depending on a few commonsense rules and princi-
ples. Care, watchfulness, courteousness—such factors as these,
that can be exercised by every one, young or old, can almost
wholly do away with accidents of all kinds. Carelessness,
slothfulness and incompetence are now claiming thousands
upon thousands pf lives each year—more than 30,000 in auto-
mobile accidents alone.

satisfactory husband. There was a accidents more accidents
stigma about being an "old maid" in both deaths and injuries occur!--.-.!

to- on Sunday than on anjf other day :
to the week. Eighteen out of t-V'V.

.... her 100 motor accidents happened •::
place in the world, and it is not in Sunday. More than a fifth of a.:
the home. But the woman who persons injured in automobile act,

Samuel Inaull, In Ireland, has been ; marries, most people will agree, has dents in 1930 were under 15 yt.ir-
lnspecting the gigantic power plant but one proper job, home-making, of age.
developed by the Irish Free State, and until her family has grown up and The drivers in fatal iccidt-rv
owned by the Irish people. left the paternal nest That is not were: Males, 34,fc7I; female?. .'.-

Some Irishmen might ask Mr. Insull: • t o suggest that married women 135. In the total number of ;u-.
"How Is it that in America the people s h o u l d n o t h a v e Ju s t a s «°od * time dents for the year 1930 male driu:-
do not own and control their own ?s aWbo<iy else- But there have were 146,781 and females 81,u^

liave thev iounil It neces-: b e e n v e r y f e w 'Stances where the More than 7,000 pedestrians ir,
hate tbe> found tnece* r e s u l t o f t h Jf d h rf h • 8UtOmobile accident- 'power?

THE SILVER CRISIS
The low price of silver is a leading cause of depressed

looked that fact that it was a public job being paid for by'world conditions. Silver, as currency, has been debased in a
publio funds under public supervision. | number of countries which have established the gold stand-

The Lawrence street bridge, before it was shut off for lard. Buying power has gone down, resulting in a shrinking
this interminable repair job, was used extensively by the peo- j market far wheat and other -commodities, It is n|ore than
pie of Carteret and Woodbridge. Lawrence street is a con- j doubtful If the business of the world can be carried on with
tinualion of Rahway avenue, the thoroughfare that passes in gold.
front of the New Jersey Reformatory. There are still many The western mining states will be particularly interested
persons living in this section who recall using the board | in any program designed to restore the purchasing power of
bridge with much saving of time in reaching the sujper-high-, silver. In many of those states mining is the giant industry—
way. the leading employer, taxpayer and purchaser of supplies of

eary to look to you, a highly Intelligent b o t h e r g a g e d j n o c c u p a t i o n s o u t s i d e i n g t h e y e a r m o b e c a u s e o ( th , ;

Britisher, to control power for them? t n e h o m e h a s b e e n a r y t h j n g b u t d i s . o w n f a u i t > 2,300 pedestrians M,.
If that question were asked, Mr. In- astro us for the children: (killed because of the action of .1:

suli might reply: "The American peo- The leaders among women's po- ers, and in 5,000 fatal accident- ;;.-
pie don't own public monopolies, first, litical and social welfare activities blame was jointly between the d n -
because we don't let them, and, see- are mostly women who have either and the pedestrian. In nine ou'. •:
ond, because their government lacks never married or who have been sue- every 10 of the 32,500 persons k:::
canaeitv. or honesty, or both." cessful home-makers and have reach- ed in automobile accidents in l'.'i1

ed the age where their children are the drivers concerned were not :;
ied or otherwise off their hands, experienced drivers.—Bloomfield I:
percentage of grandmothers at dependent

capacity, or honesty, or both.'

The New York fish dealers pay one
set o£ racketeers for protection from
thieves and various gangsters and say
they like the system.. They pay for
racketeer protection and they get it
They are better oil than they were be-
fore only paying taxes for Government
protection. ;

This opens many possibilities, even

Columbian Dramatic
Club Picks Officers

"Capone for President" possibility.! Discuste* Program Of Activi-
We might have onr modern racketeer; t i e $ A t M e e t i n g U f t N i g h l

—George O'Brien Preaident.

Instead of public official, that accept; A t t h o r g a n i z a U o n m e e t i
nla/>aa nn the rftnirAtAArft' anri hnnt. . . ° ^»-*>»fc

|ment committee was appointed •
I have charge of the meeting afur
the enrollment of members.

Those present last night were - •
Misses Genevieve O'Brien, H'1'1

Kolb, Irene Somers, Mary Burke an.l
George O'Brien, Lawrence Camp

coudottiere, as Venice had her Colleonl.

places on the racketeers' and boot-t., „ , , . - _. . _, , -
leggers' payrolls, why not hire the! h e C o l u m b ' »n D™m.t.e Club, held
racketeers direct, and do the beat we lasl< n |Kh |j- ln t h e Columbian Club, in
can under our new kind of civilisation! i Woodbridge, George O'Brien was

| elected president. He will be assist-
Rage and fear eat up fat. Yale acien- j ed by the remaining slate of officers:

tlats proTe it by experiments on anl • Miss Nanc*y DesnTond, vice presi-
mals. Fat ladles of the future, wishing1 dent;, Miss Helen' Kolb, secretary,
to reduce, may be locked up in cages:ai»<J David Gerity, treasurer,
and filled with tury, by cruel allusions! A ProP"am of activities was dis-
to their shape, or terrified by roaring;cusse<1..and ! t was decided to hold

But now the travelers .must drive over Hazelwood ave-
nue into Rahway'a business section; then double back to the
highway if they are bound toward Elizabeth or New York.
They must pass at least two points where traffic lights hold
them up.

Along the approaches from Woodhridge and Carteret,
especially along Rahway avenue in Woodbridge the business
of gas stations, refreshment stands and the •,like has been
wiped out bftCAUfft tniftc has fallen off,.extensivejy on ac-
count of the closed bridge.

It ia a Union Coqpty job and the county apparently is
in the hands of a *(tfy Mtl«nt board of freeholders. Still it
occurs to us that %;J|Sfih^g bodto of Woodbridge and

all kinds. Sound metal conditions mean prosperity to thousands
of American families.

Don't get op each morning with u
ufly, blue feeling about now much yob
JttU*t 6p that, daj. PUn j<mr work
•yiteuiatlcally and go to It with torn*
spirit, counting off to* aeeoaiplliktd
jobs, not tlM OOM yet to do. Tour
JMUUl Attltads can (cdAMlr ftflfeet
yonr phraleal work If you a n
b«fsra von »l»rt — Rxchansa.

TMrtuI Toang Bridt (to

BritUk Kfatf Alw.y. P»r»
It ia the cutom of the Brttlah royal

bmlly not to »««pt a MTTIM of auj
sort from • tnbject wlthoat i«cog-
nltiMt, •Ither \tj a proaot or a chwk.
TbMUr mauagtri b a n bew known
to "forgot" to Mnd an Mtount for
Moia occn|d«d bj th* king and «M«D,
k l

*4 to rondor It

O H Tmiml W
Jwlgo » v**m
la tb«

»rta

a

bara. Drs. Hlmwlch and Fulton, ofito join may do so.
Yale, say that when we are frightened' —•- 'JZX
or angry, our blood takes up tat from
the body. A small cat wus jnH in a cage
with a big dog in a cage, adjoining.;
The doĝ  barked, growled, raged In-
furiated when lie found he c-olld not!
reach the cat. The cat became

An entertain-

and more terrified as the dog's fury In
i creased. Both lost weight rapidly.

This scientific discovery may ex
plain the great number of thin married

' women, alternately frightened and en-
raged by their husbands' foolishness,
alao the number of thin spinsters,
afraid that waaktmiag will power
might lead to marriage.

H. 11*. Jonea, of Tulsa, Okla., hears
•bout a British anti-aircraft gun that
"tbrowa a abell five and a half mlle»,

i'T«rUcal range' Into the air." Mr.
Jonea add*: "Few planes fly higher,"

i aud be thinks battleships can defj
i girplaneo.

to* gun do«an't bit tb«
d t h t t l'plaue. It U hard to ihoot accurately

up into the air, and ea»y, aa pra«tlc«
; bw proved, to drop a bomb accurately.
\ It la harder to hit a small airplane,
golag 160 ultei an bour, than to bit a

' bif batU»»Wp, going tweuty-Bva ~"~-

Joseph
George
Brennan.

ftomond, David Gersi>.
Blanchard and Thun .̂J

Port Reading B o y Elected

Pres ident Of Society

PORT READIN(S.~John J. i>".'
er, of Port Reading, a graduate • '•
Woodbridtfe high school and r."-
a junior alt Notre Datne Univi-r-:.
wap recently elected preaiden;t of •.; ^
Classical Association, one ofithe
eat honorary societies in theiUiu •
sity. Mr. Cooper is also a nu-n.!
of the Scribblers and the N't-w
aey club.

Claasified Ads. Brine

enough TNT tn :...:. . .-itleshlu i-isu
JiS.UOU. A big liattlesliip costs |50,
000,000.

If antiaircraft guns tiring down a
bumMiiK plane, that means three men
killed. If a T.\T shell eipludes ou the
deck of a battleship, or In water near
It, and sinks the ship, it may kill a
tllOUHHIld.

If we muHt have battleships, to pro-
vide broad decks for old naval officers,
aud profits for builders, well and good.
But, In addition to furnishing targets
for airplanes, we ought to have air-
planes of our owu, to attend to enemy
ship*. We ueed airplanes.

Captain Hickenbacker, our beat Mot-
lug flyer, will tell Mr. Jouea that when
be was nghttag In Germany, bringing
down more than two dozen German
plane*, be paid no attention to anti-
aircraft gum.

General Mitchell, bead oi our air
forces lu Prance, will tell Mr. Jouea
that, with balf a doum planes, be can
sink any battleship afloat. Those In
teraated t»k« good care apt to tot him
prof* It

QreatestFire in
American W

J. H. CONCANNON
WOODBRIDGE
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School Staffs Are
Appointed By Board

u h (. r5
and Principal. Far

Year Named At
Monday-The Cor-

List.
meeting of the Board of

'"Monday " ^ V ^ T o s
r s in the township schools
nine year w e r e appointed.
£ tne correct list of those

Methodist Pastor 'COVINO FANS TEN.
Honored At Social

i'ove, supervising princi-

Civen Reception Last Night —
Clever Program and Re-
freshment* Enjoyed.

A spring social and reception -was
given last night, in the lecture room
of the Methodist Church in honor of
liev. and Mrs. H. It, Breisch. •

George J. Gordon was master of
ceremonies and in a clever and orig-
inal manner announced the follow-
ing program:

J A

THE WOODBRIDGE SCOUT
Acea Slice Giants Of Carteret,

7 To 3 -
Willow.

Giant Leads With

With Covino fanning ten and al-
lowing hut seven scattered hits, the

Each week all Sceuting news printed in the Independent will be pub-
lished under the heeding. The Woodbridgo Scnut. T
tors, if you wish to acquaint the people of your town with your
kind'lv notify the Scout Kditor, Edward Reisman, 78
bridee Phone 8-0037, or Assistant Editor, Donnld Zenobift, 524
plac" Fhone 8-1006. Besides news of thin vicinity we shall present im-
portant National Scouting news,

Albert

Craftsmen Show
The Way; Four

Games In Lead
kindly" notify the Scout Kditor, Edward Reisman. ~^Main Vtreet, Wood- Still Top Civic League T«*ma
• ' "' " "" ' ! " J ! ' - - «—>•• •»—«•- Alice — Avenel , Parish House

D e a d l o c k e d For S e c o n d

Hl-lldCI

111 \

Jean Aaroe and Charlotte Woelp-
.(>!•, two dainty little girls dressed in

\vcnue. A. C Ferry, | white, recited original verges of wel-
('• Robinson, Edmund, come und presented Mrs. Breisch
iKuth g rb, Sara Fitzger- ] with a beautiful basket of flowers.

Mrs. J. J. Livinfjood, president of
'he Builder's Society brought words

f greeting from the society. Piano
olo, "Nightingale Trille"—J. Ar-
hur Fisher, Robert Arthur; soprano
IOIO, "Ah Sweet Mystery of Life —
V. Herbert, Mrs. Percy H. Locker;
laxaphone solo, "Gypsy Love Song,"
on Able. Mrs. Charles Acker
rought a message from the Fort-

Port Reading Aces had a fairly easy Second Me«tinf of Patrol Lend.™ , en Ru*kft, Onnald Zenobia,
time sinking the Carteret Giants T n e , e c o n d session of the Patrol Patrick, Willuim Hanson and rYert
Sunday Hy the score of 7 to 3. Cav- Leaders Training Course was held in Deik.
ner, the losing pitcher, was touched , n p auditorium of the Municipal The topics or disci s*ion, at the
for a total of eleven bingles, which ,iujlding, Tuesday evening. The main , next session, May 5th, will be t atroi
the Aces used to good advantage, topic^ discussed at this meeting weTe meetinp and I atrol instuiction..
Both pitchers went the entire the "Patrol Leader and His Job,"
stretch. |"Patrol Spirit and How to Build It,"

Baili, of the Giants, copped bat-! and the "Relation Between the Pa
l l i h h hi i f C

, , pp and the Relat
ting laurels with three hits in fourt iol and the Troop." Commissioner

Scout Stamp EnthmittU!
For the Scouts who are interested

in Stump Collecting, the National

ISSS
,'ihen Werlock, U Mont In-
K.nt Pease, Harry Sechnst,

vv
K Beech", Henry M. Ben-
' rii. Spencer Drum-

Eleanor Walsh,
i R i h d

. t l S n f f i Eleanor Walsh,
'•" 1 'rampton, Louine Richard-11 *'*$& T n X , Jeanette Melick,
•"• \ - n n Slyke, Martha Morrow,

V"T Robert Mulvaney and
( ; ,<T ( ,

V. Edgar,
Viola E. Coê  Ann

t
K Neveil

Agreen H

Sf"an Johnson', AmeiG List Ag-
Carlotta Mason, Gladys

N i l Clara Skid
n Mullen.

Esther
;;':,l't

n"lMildred^udlo'w, Dorothy

'•• 'tl'ZTschool—Bertha Schermer-
. , , * ; R u t h Anderson, Lillian Bruge-

, Frances Guensler, Orpah Har-
; '; l h i r ( j thy Hilfman, Anna Hine

M ivina Hubbatd, Bertha Richman
Ml i» SackridS Sylvia Silvermar,
, . , , W«,ntraub and Mary Hansen
1 ', l j n N o . <i_Patrick Boylan, Via
,,' l"kman, Catherine Ennis L I
.,, Weiland, Adele Lafand, Ruth

•,\ ,,,< and Margaret Dunigan.
•,,nl< No. 7—Howard Sharp, Lil

,, \nd.Tson. Theodore Balogh
, ,iVn Hrumagim, Dorothy Deutsch
., . W Harding, Eleanor Mack Levi
",;'.,lii M.Mahon; Mary Mullen, J«n

. Vr.-i'lm..™. Ruth Partridge, Franl
,., c-rtrude Stopick Ethel Wil
, |>.,n-v McCrory, Viola Fullerton

g
ightly Guild.
darnel Train,"

th b r i

g Fort
Piano duet, "The
Roland and Robert

l

visits to the home plate region. Thejpea i le in a brief address pointed out Committee on Awards has made

Place.

THE STANDINGS

W.
33
Z»
29
ia
ta

GENASCO NINE TIPS
G1ANTVIN0PENEP

Silasi Fan* Fifteen, Hit Mate
Collect Twelve Hits, Wii
11 To 9.

Cr»ftimtn
Arcncl Firemen
Piriih Home ....
K. of C
American Legion

winners were charged with only
single error.

The box score:
PORT READING ACES (7)

Kollar,
A.B. R. H. E . j a part

how the patrol organisation was the Stamp Collecting Merit Badge. Al-
hest aid to the success of the troop, j though us yet the requirements are!

This course is so arranged that not known, much work can be nccom-,
the boys work as though they were l plished by Scouts if they turn toward

Wodf. Firemen II
Rotary •
Liont 5

L.
3
7
7

IS
24
25
2»
31

The C.enasco A. C. won itp open-
ing game, a heavy-hitting affair,
from the Giants, of WoojMJridge, I t
to !t, over the week-end. Silasi, the
winning pitcher, struck out fifteen
butters. Olah, heavy slugging cutch-
vr, copped batting honors with
three hits in five trips to the plate.

The Gvnasco club, a light senior
team would like to book game*. Call
Woodhridge K-0S5(l between 7 and
H o'clock. _ _

C EN A SCO A.

Covino, p 5
Rokosi, lb 6
Fratterello, 2b 4
Rokossi, ss 4

Wittnebert
..,,'hiyn Drennan,- Mabel Janssen

mi l.cimpeter, Mary Mack, Haze!
:!II!V, Mary iRyan, Helen Ryan
, i, '\Veisman, Alice Finn, Lily
•am and Florence Huntley.

I'mt Reading — Martin Braun,
M ..yiu-rite Brewster, Elizabeth Bre-
...nir, Matilda Flachbarth, Lilley

i,M-.-n''. Cenevieve Keen, Sophie Ko-
• .,ir. Mary McGonigle, Pauline
I'M- tip, Ida Resnick, Margaret Toth,
'Induct Shaw, Matilda Garthwaite,
i in i Alpine and Elizabeth Ryan.

llsa'aman Heights—Mildred Bett-
.11. KiiKt-'nie Van Houten.
llopc-lawn—Mary F. Duff, Virginia

, i..l.iii, < laire Donnelly, Marian Gil-
• "i-, lU-rtha Jaffee, Ruth Lorch,
; in Mullane, Frances Read, Gene-
• ;r Hyan, Marian Storholm, Rox-

.;< ria T. Chryn, Margaret Velcamp,
'.! uKaivt 1'ippett, Helen Sullivan
Ml Helen Coan.

\n. 11—Leland Reynolds, Kath-
•;. r. Ciinran, Edith Davis, Helen En
-.y\i. Iiiinif Garthwaite, Louise Hu-
• •;. Katherine Lichti, Henrietta Cap-

i! .1 Klizabeth Mulvaney, Margar-
Miinn, Iiae Osborn, Lillian Rich-

•I•. Helen Straight, Grace Toth
.'lurinc Waters, Mabel Watts, Ann

'A .:.. Urace F. Huber, La Verne
:!:-!iultnn, Sareda Peterson, A. Har

•: Willis and Elsie Chamberlain.
. a n n school—Margaret Lock

••••i. Hiiidthy Dietz, Kathryn Strat
I ini nthy Terhune, Minnie Julian

'- •- Kdison, Genevieve O'Brien.
:'"M1- NU. 14—Georgiana Cronce

v' 'ant l)ey, Margaret Monaghan
-a Honvitz, Dorothy Miller,
I,(merman, Helen Lorch, Edn;

• HI, Kose Rothman, Gertrud
• •I', Veina Dunigan and Hele:

In, No. 15—Stella Wright
Mime Clifford, Violet Drum
1 i, Marguerite Giroud, Susa

l" . i fhy, Ruth Numbers, Ida Silidker
.'a!'i-th Spiotta, Florence White-
••'. Hmma Johanson, Geraldine

'•• ••' D»nald, Helen Diuibar, Fannie
'•!• i r i M . n .

"l.iiial teachers—Ethel Augustine,
•"'I i a>tor, Anna Frazer, May Gun-
: ' " i i , J. Louise Lewis, J. M. McEl-
•i"y. Russell McElroy, Lincoln Tam-
<•'•>', Theodore Hoops..

I'layjfruund—Jane Dunigan and
1 .'tit-oln Tamboer.

- I'k-ase mention this paper when
•iM'"g from advertiiers

Arthur; baritone solos, (a) "Joy of
the Morning," Harriet Ware; (b)
'Tommy Lad," E. J. Margetson; (c)
'To You," Oley Speaks, sung by Mr.
. J. Livingood. The Sunday school

message was brought by Mr. P. H.
Locker, superintendent; piano duet,
"Stars and Stripes Forever", Sousa,
Roland and Robert Arthur.

Ray Howell, president of the
Men's Club, in his usual humorous
manner brought a word of welcome
from the club.

'Rev. H. R. Breiach responded in
a cordial manner and thanked the
members for their co-operation in
the past year and hoped it would
continue.

Mrs. Charles Acker was the ac-
companist for the evening.

The lecture room was a bower of
flowers, bowls of jouquils and huge
baskets of japonica and forsythia.
Mrs. J. J. 'Livingood, Miss Helen Pot-
ter and Mrs. John Gorton had charge
of the decorations.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Albert E, Bergen, Mrs. 'Wil-
liam Govers, Mrs. Ray Tyrell, Mrs.
Elizabeth Drake, Mrs. Godfrey
Bjornson and Mrs, Caroline Peter-
son. Mrs. A. R. Bergen was general
chairman of arrangements.

MacDonald, 3b
Komick, rf

4
4

Minucci, If 4
Kutchyak, cf 4

boys work as though they were ' plishe
art of a real troop. At the begin- \ Woks foi- an elementary

Four

Siucs, rf
Yuhas, If

•Olah, c ...
in the lead and still I Pinter, 3b

C. (11)
A.B. R. H. E.

— those CrafUmen!
took three from the Lions on a for-Olning of the meeting,' inspection was ! of this pea t "indoor sport." B y _ v „,„,„ „„ m , „ , .

0 ; held. Then, the patrols held the usual i The following book& may be found | fPjt this week, but rolled some ex-
" type of patrol meeting, in which they in the High School Library "Stamp' •• -• - • —

0

39 7 11 1
CARTERET GIANTS (3)

A.B. R. H. E.
Casey, c 4 1 2 0
Ternay, lb 4 0 1 0
fe««vner, p 4 1 0 0
Baili, ss 4 0 0 1
Donhavis, 3b 8 0 0 0
Sevak, cf 3 0 0 1
Delaseo, rf 3 1 1 0
Murray, If 3 0 0 0

32 3 7 2
Score by innings:

discussed the choosing of a name. At
the close of the program, Mr. Tetley,
scoutmaster of Troop 33 who is di-
recting this project, led the scouts
in the saying of the Scout IJIWS; Mr,
Deik of Keasbey directed the Scout
Oath pledge.

The following troop leaders, and
patrol leaders and assistants were ot this new book by Precott Holden
present: Louis Weygand, William Thorp. In it the author relates tales
Kocsis, Julius Reisman, James Reid, connected with that great hobby.
William Tambor, Matthew Klein, ' These anecdotes should begin with
Winfleld Bjornsen, Oliver Nielsen, 'once upon a time,' only unlike the

L i K i G ' f i t h d

score oy innings:
Port Reading 010 002 211-
Giants.. 000 210 00O-3

Collecting; Why and How," and
"Scott Stamp Catalogue." Quoting
an article by yours tn)ily from the
High School Paper—" 'A book con-
taining more fascinating and incred-
ible stories than a volume of fairy
stories."

"That is an adequate description

Winfleld Bjornsen, Oliver Nielsen, once p , y ^_^
Norman Hanson, Louis Kunie, Gor- ' fairy utory they are true and may \ Simonsen

rcllent scores. The Avenel Firemen
and the Parish House pinners, just
waiting for the league leaders to
falter, are tied for second place —
just four games to the rear. The
Knights are third six game* ahead
of the second division American Le-
Kion tribe. The Woodbridge Fire-
men are a game behind the Legion
team. And then, terra, terra, de
dum—enter the Rotarians and Lions
—service clubs giving service.

The scores:
CRA

Rebnicky, ss
KOTO, 2b
Whity, el
Ribar. lb ...
Silasi, p

0
0
0
0
2
t
0
1
0

12 4

don Sofield, George Donnelly, Paul easily be "linked with the everyday
fendorfer. Andrew OTOKZ. Stev- contact of a person with stamps."

Discuss Oriental Topics
At Study Club Meeting

The Tuesday Afternoon Study
Jlub was entertained TueBday at
he home of Mrs. A. R. Bergen in
Jpper Main Btreet. The home was
ttractively decorated with baskets
f forsythia and daffodil. President

Mrs. F. F. Anness was in charge of
he meeting.

The musical numbers of the pro-
gram were piano selections, "The
March of the Hussars" and Schu-
bert's "Serenade" played by Mrs.
George Merrill. A paper, "In the
Korean Capital," written by Mrs.
Madeleine Duval, was read by Mrs.
A. R. Bergen. Mrs. F. F. Anness.
read a very interesting paper on
"Fusan to Seoul." The discussion
of current events was led by Mrs.
Hampton Cutter.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess. The next meeting will be
held May 5, at the home of Miss
Helen Potter, in Barron avenue.

"Mis' Nelly" Is
Big Stage Hit

Continued from page one
Much of the success of the play is

due principally to the fine coaching
of Miss Grace C. Huber, and the han-
dicraft of J. M. McElory and L. C.
Holden who designed, constructed
and arranged the elaborate settings.
It toott weeks to build the props. The
front of an old NeW Orleans home
with beautiful trees, flowers adorning
its aging walls, a garden of flowers,
windows, doors and a balcony form-
ed the appropriate settings.

Southern melodies were played be-
tween the acts by the High School
orchestra under the direction of Miss
Anna C. Frazer.

Stephen K. Werlock was the busi-

Interestng Talk
At White Church

Mrs. L. L. Shephard To Speak
At Union M e e t i n g Of
Churches, Sunday Night.

On Sunday, April 26th, at
7:45 p. m. Mrs. Lulu Lov,eland Shep-
ard has been secured to speak at a
union meeting of the churches of
Woodbridge on "The Mormon Mis- ^nr __
use of the Bible." The service will ness"manager of the show. Miss Ruth
be held in the First Presbyterian E . Erb handled publicity. Properties

were in charge of Spencer Drunv
mond, Axel Nelson, Alida Van Slyke
Elinor Walsh and Ann Castor. Ed

Perth Amboy Banks (

To Close Evenings
Will Discontinue Practice Of

Night Banking Hours After
July IS.

Church of which iRev. Ernest Abbott
is pastor.

A special meeting to which the
women of the community are most
cordially invited will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church of
Woodbridge on Monday, the 27th at
3 p. m. Mrs. Shepard will speak
to them on "The Mormon Temple
Secrete."

Mrs. Shepard is, without! doubt,
one o fthe most outstanding authori-
ties on the Mormon question in the
United States today. About fifteen
years ago she decided to take the
Americanp latform to warn the peo-
ple of the.dangers of this religion,
its commercial grip upon the nation,
its teachings, its practices and cus-
toms. She has given her important
messages in nearly every state of
the Union and in foreign countries
and has reached thousands upon
thousands. Mrs. Shepard lived in
Salt Lake City, the seat of Mormon-
dom, for nearly twenty years before
she began speaking.

She is a woman of unusual plat-
form ability and eloquence. Few,
if any, public speakers among
American wonven, are more popular
or beter known than is Mrs. Shep-
ard.

Large and enthusiastic audiences
will greet Mrs. Shepard in Wood-
bridge.

mund T. Dougherty directed th
lighting effects and Joseph M. Rug
gieri was in charge of the ushers.

The entire proceeds will be used tc
purchase books for the school li
brary.

dilton Bradley Company, $1,800.00.
The recommendations of the

eacher's committee, with regard to
alaries and reappointments was ac-
epted.

The report of Supervising Prin-
ipal John H. Love, for the month
f March, was accepted as read.

A communication from the Ave-
iel Parent Teacher Association

Jrged the Board to put fire extin-
guishers in the portable school at

F. Schwenzer
L. Pomeroy
R. Simonsen

Levi

EN (3)
180
180
162
205
184

217
144
128
166
201

163
173
162
196
202

Gursaly, c

39 11
GIANTS <9)

A.B. R. H. E.
. 5 0 2 0

J. Lattaniio, lb 5
Kar», 2b 4
Niche^b 5
Sabo, ss 5
D. Lattanzio, If 5
Sabo, cf fi
Mackay, rf 5
Sipoa, p 4

Avenel.
his.

Action has been taken on

It was decided by the Board to
hold Its anual banquet at the high
ichool Tuesday evening, April 28.

Maurice P. Dunigan reported
progress in the construction of the
annex to No. 11 school.

There will be a special meeting of
he Board Monday night, at which

time, bids for the new Strawberry
Hill school will be received and
opened.

Keating
Gerity
J. Nieder
H. Neider
Schubert

941
LIQNS (O)
(FORFEIT)

K. OF C. (0)
164
150
181
140
1611

855 81*6

148

US
171
214

43 <J 14 3
Score by innings:

Genasco 310 000 430—11
Giants 000 410 220— 9

Thergesen
Kkny
Peterson
Lorch
Jaeger

Silt 812
PARISH HOUSE (3)

Men s Brotherhood
Minstrel Tonight

136
173
212
168
169

867
AVENEL FIRE CO.

(•Vessel
Cannon
Petras
E. Neir
J. Larsen

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnant!

uf finest silk to be cleared by
mail, regardless. Every desired
yardage and color. All 39 inches
wide. Let us send you a piece of
Ktnuine ?G Crept Paris (very
heavy flat crepe) on approval for
your inspection. If you then wish
to keep it mail us your cheek at
only $1.90 a yard. (Original prio«
SO a yd.) Or choose printed Crepe
Paris. Every wanted combination
of colors. We will gladly tend you
a piece to look at. What colors
und yardage, please? If you keep
it you can mail us check at $1.25
U yd. (Final reduction. Originally
*fi » yd.)

All %'i silks, $2 satins and $2
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in
"us sale. Every color. Do not ask
for or buy from samples. Sea.the
whole piece you are getting be-
fort deciding. We want to be
your New York reference so tell
us all you wish to about yourself

'tod describe the piece you want
<i> see on approval. Write N0W4
^('iid no money. To advertise our
•-'lit thread we lend you a spool
to match free,
CRANE'S, Silk*, MS Fifth AT*.

NEW YORK CITY

The Tellers and Clerks, employed
in the local banks, are wearing
broad smiles, as the result of the de-
cision of all the banks in Perth Am-
boy, to discontinue, after July 15th,
the custom of remaining open for
business on certain evenings dur-
ing the week.

At an informal talk several days
ago, between representatives of the
Perth Amboy Savings Institution,
First National Bank, Perth Amboy
Trust Company, Raritan iTruat Com-
pany, and the Perth Amboy National
Bank, it was felt that tlje clerical
staffs of the banks should be relieved
of the necessity of this night work.

For some time past, the banks in
New Brunswick, South River, South
Amboy, Highland Park, Metuchen,
Sayreville, and other places in the
county, have discontinued banking
hours at night, and it is probable _ . _
that within a short time, practically I ing funeral servie'e at the chapel o
all of the banks in the county •will f • - - • -
have decided to take action. This
it, largely due to the f^k that since
the advent of the nighB depository,
merchants and other commercial cus-
tomers have available a twenty-four
hour depository service.

Those who have become accustom-
ed to transacting business in the
Savings, Special Interest, Christmas
Club, und other departments of the
bank, on the nights the banks are
open, the officials feel will only be
too happy to arrange to come to the
banks during the regular banking
hours, U A. M. to 3 P. M. to 12
o'clock noon on Saturdays.

It has been customary for ull the
bunks in the city to remain open for
one hour on Saturday nights from 7
to K o'clock. The Perth Amboy Sav-
ings Institution, in addition to being
open on Saturday Evenings, ia also,
open on Monday evenings. All of
bunks feelhowever, that the'weftare
of the clerical staff should Be consi-
dered, und that the banks' customers

OBITUARIES
Alston 6. Voorhees

Alston B. Voorhees, aged 46
years, of Detroit, Mich., formerly a
resident of Woodbridge, died Sat-
urday at the Presbyterian Hospital
in Newark. Services were held Sun-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
home of his mother, Mrs. D. S. Voor-
hees, 118 Prospect street, Wood-
bridge, with the Rev. W. V. D
Strong, pastor of the Congregational
Church, officiating,

Interment will be made in the
Parkview Memorial Cemetery at De
troit on Tuesday, April 21 follow

e W o o d w a r d Congregational
hurch, of which he was a member.
Mr. Voorhees is survived by

idow, F. Elizabeth Mac Dowel:
oorhees; a daughter, Elizabeth M.

wo • sons, Daniel S. and Alston B
; his mother, Mrs. D. S. Voorhees
brother, William H. Voorhees, anc

hree sisters, Dr. Florence E. Voor
.ees, of Newark: Mrs. Grace V
rown and Mrs. Ernest C. Moffett
f Woodbridge.

Inquiry Brings
Boiler Inspection

Continued from vage one
of the Board on March 16, Mr, An-
derson was appointed to determine
the number of extinguishers je -
quired for the schools. It was he,
who made a summary of the bids
read Monday night.

Supply Bidt
It was moved by the Board that

the bids for general, art and kinder-
garten supplies be referred to the
Text Book and Supply committee

ith power to award contracts to
e lowest bidder. Mrs. H. J. Baker
chairman. The following bids

ere received: General supplies, J.
Hammett Company, $6,400.00;

ilton Bradley Company, $6,709.55;
eckham, Little Company, $6,822.-
7; Kindergarten and art supplies,

L^Hammett Company, $1,925.00;

Continued from page one .
die.

Russian Dance—Lorraine Warter.
McBride and Greer, Radio artists,

formerly of WOR, now at WAAT—
I Hilly Billy Songs.

Spanish Dance — Miriam Berry's
dancing class pupils.

William McCullough with his well
known bells,

PART- 2 - MINSTREL
Opening chorus, "Plantation Mel-

odies."
End man song, "It's Nice To Ge1

Up In The Morning"—James Reid.
"Sweet Jennie Lee"—G. G. Rob

I Merrill
A. Griener
sckson

Warr

FIVE ROOMS for rent; all improve-
ments; located at 9 Almond ave-

ue, Woodbridge. If interested call
Metuchen 6-0590.
iV. I. 4-24*.

will become accustomed to the slight
change.

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Uanufacturtn and D«>l«rt in
Strfatl, F»r«

CANDIES AMD ICE CREAM

66 Main St. WoodbridfO. Tel. 48

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries tod Provision*

«« Main 8t T«l 8-W48

Frifritdibfp'f Blindness
"Our close friends," uiud HI llo, the

HHferu of Clilnutovm, "liuve go inuch op-
purtuulty to observe our fuults that
they generously cease to be Interested
lu them."—Wtshlngton Star.

M WdobtU
• <mki*dof

I GOOD
• PRINTING

Frederick 0. Peterson
Frederick O. Peterson, seventy

ieven years old, a resident of Pori
Iteading for the past forty years
lied early yesterday morning at hi,
hame-io. Garden street, after a shor
fllness of pneumonia. The funerj
will be held tomor ow afternoon
2:30 o'clock, from his late residence
Rev. Ernest Abbott, pastor of th
First Presbyterian Church, Wood
bridge, will officiate. The interment

143
203
224
178
Ifi7

ROTARY (0)

141
147
179

155
168
187
194
162

867
(3)
122
179
188
201
190

156
106
154
176
179

84>1

191
191
156
201
182

~922

148
126
156
191
166

830 787

175

147

139
159
129
153

470 471 580
WOODRIDGE FIRE CO. (3)
Einhorn
McCann

A. Aaroe ....
E. Osborne
S. Osborne

159
144
135
169
179

190
138
142
144
189

786 808
AMERICAN LTCION (0)

F, Witheridge
J Einhorn . .
E. Kilroy
A. Viola
W. Mesick ...

174
172
174
100

146
150
177
106

ertson.
"Ninety Nine Out Of One Hun-

dred"—William Messick.
Bass Solo, "When The Bell In Th

Lighthouse Rings Ding Dong"—Fred
Breigs.

"When Kentucky Bids The World
Good Morning"—Herbert Nielsen.

"You Missed A Dog-gone Good
One"—John Short.

"The Kings Horses"—Asher Fitz-
Randolph.

The services of the radio artists
mentioned in the above program,
were secured by James Reid.

198
156
158
206
212

929

133
160
156
' 90
151

CHESLAK GOOD ON
SLABjJKERS WIN

W o o d b r i d g e A. C. Beaten, 8

To 5 — Sewaren Get* Four-

teen Hits .

The Sewaren Tigers defeated Ike
Woodbridge A, C, Sunday aiterT
noon, 8 to 5. Cheslak, the winning
pitcher, limited the Woodbridge
club to seven hits which were pretty
well scattered. Bodnar went Khe
entire stretch for the losers, giving
fourteen hits. McDermott and Gar-
rison copped batting honors with
three hits apiece.

The box score:
SEWAREN TIGERS (8)

A.B. R. H. E-
Caaey, cf 1
C. Andrech, cf
McDermott, rf
Cotter, If
Garrison, lb

j Parsons, BS
Kurtiak, 3b 4
Trieder, 2b 3
Andrech, c
Cheslak, p . 2

0"
0
0
0-
0

z
0>

- 31 8 14 ,
WOODBRIDGE A. C. (5)

A.B. R. H. E.

620 579 690

Township Democrats
ack Grausam

Anderson, c 5
Kopen, rf 2
Mescoes, rf 2
Houseman, 3b
Bodnar, p ..
Delaney, ss

5
A
4

Hunt, lb 4
Lukseyski, cf 4
Lega, If 4
Murtagh, 2b 3

37 5 7 1
Score by innings;

Woodbridge 000 110 111—5
Sewaren 203 002 Olx—8

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement* oDly on*

ent. a word; minimum charge 25c.

— A Class;ned Adv. Will Sell It_

FOR RENT

'OR RENT—3 room bungalow; all
improvements; $20 per month. Ap-

jly, CharleB Watts, corner Pleasant
avenue, and Old Road, Sewaren.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1158.
W. I. 4-10tf.

'OR RENT—Nicely furnished room;
all conveniences; apply 142 Grove

avenue or phone Woodbridge 8-2315.
W. I. 4-10, 17, 24; 5-1.

FLAT FOR RENT; 5 rooms and
bath. Inquire Dominic Sarno,

Main street, Woodbridge.
W. I. 10-10 tf

90

ROOMS AND BOARD
611 Barron avenue, Woodbridge,

N. J. /hone 892.
W. I. 8-U tf

N. Y. SPECIALIST
Opens Offices in Perth Amboy

and will give the public the advan-
tage of New York Health Service,
for all obscure and chronic diseases,
without having to make th,e tiresome
trip to N. Y. City. The m6st approv-
ed treatment given for Stomach,
Liver or Intestinal disorders, and in
many other ailments. It has been
often proved that by treating the sto-
mach will help to reach the constitu-
tional trouble. Also Rheumatism,
Neuritis and Lameness, treated by
reaching the cause of the trouble.1

Nervous cases and heart affections,
with low blood pressure given care-
ful attention. Skin eruptions and im-
pure blood receive the best pf mea-
sure to control the trouble. Weak-
ness or anaemia and run down con-
ditions of the system are treated to
build, up Istrength and vitality. In
fact will treat all the more difficult
ailments of men, women or children.

Continued from page one
Grausam iis freeholder.

"Woodbridge township was a fore-
limner in putting the county into th«
democratic column," mid Jamts P.
Cieiity. "We should be represented
by a freeholder. This is the third
hitthent taxpaying municipality in the
county. We have never asked for
favors but our candidate is ignored.
The selection of the county commit-
tee ift not being received with favor."
Mr. Gerity urged all to work for the
Grausam candidacy. "The township
dubs will have to fight for him and
see that he is elected at the primar-
ies," taid Mr. Gerity.

Mayor William A. Ryan predicted
the fight would be a hard one and
urged the Democrats to give Mr.
Grausam t h e i r hearty support.
"Grausam was promised a place on
the ticket," said Ryan, "but when
the time came to endorse him, the
county organization refused. Give
"Jake" the best vote ever. We'll have
to fight hard for him."

The candidacies of the following
tommitteemen were endorsed: Rob-
ert Sattler, for first ward; Joseph
Gill, for rsecond ward, and George
Applegate, for third ward. The can-
didacy of Frank P. Edgar for tax col-
lector was also) endorsed.

The township Democrats will meet
next Wednesday evening at the Par-

First Ward Republican Club
Endorses Ford and Meaaick

The Republican Club of the First
Ward, of Woodbridge Township, was
organized at a largely attended
meeting held Wednesday night.
Harry R. Wilson was elected presi-
dent, Mrs. J. W. Boos, vice presi-
dent; Asher Fitz Randolph, secre-
tary, and Andrew Keyes, treasurer.

The candidacies of Hurry H.
Ford, for committeemari-at-large,
and C. William Messick for commit-
teeman from the First Ward were,
endorsed.

FOR SALE
FOR S\LE—Five room JiouBe wltn

bath and all improvements in Row-
land place. Telephone Woodbridge
8—1710,

BUSINESS NOTICES

g ,
ill follow in the Presbyterian Cam

ttery, Woodbridge.

CHARLES SERMAYAN — Antique
and Wooden Furniture UphoJ-

stered and Refined. Slip Covers and
Mattresses. Oriental Rugs Cleaned
and Repaired. 28 Main street, Wood-

N. J- Phone .Woodbridge11 bridge,
8-1217.
W. L 4-24, 5-1*

Mrs. Jennie Teffenhardt
Mrs. Jennie Teffenhardt, thirty-

one years old, wife of John Teffen-
hardt, of Mawbey street, Wood-
bridge, died TueBday night at the
Perth Amboy City Hospital after a
brief illness. The funeral will bu
held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
at St. Jamea' R. C. Church and the
interment will be in Roeehill Cem-
etery, Linden.

IJCSEX

Pnmouoc* It
We art Informed that the longest

won) lu the English language U "un-
hyperay motet rlcoantlpttral le 1 e plpedl-
callstktlonalograplilcally." It contains
90 letters and even It some one told
Q* wha,t U me»n* w*'d a l t
OoumrjHom*

GROWN RIGHT HERE IN THE
TOWNSHIP

Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees, Perennial
plants, Fruit Trees, Vegetable Plants.
J. J A N S A, Sewaren N. J., near
school. W. I. 3-6 to 5-16*

TRUCKING, local or long distance;
two trucka «t yo«" convenience.

Phone Woodbndge 193. John Thom-
w. Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

C. LEPPER—Furniture and piano*
moved anywhere with A-l equip-

ment; storage reasonable. 441 Am-
boy avenue. Tel. Perth Amboy 23 IS.

FLOWERS
Ppeeial sale of roses—Briarcliff.

Templar, Pierson, Premier and
others at 25c each, or live for 11.00.
J. Jansa Nurseries, Sewar«n, N, J.,
( h l )
J. Jan
(new school.)
W l * M 16*.

A PROPER DIAGNOSIS
proves the most important question,
for unless the Doctor knows the na-
ture of your trouble, there is not
much chance of Tiis treatment help-
ing you. The specialist giving his
time to reach your trouble, at his
office is capable of making a careful
and correct diagnosis. Then with im-
proved methods of trtutmtmt will
give to patients the best of results.
Some cases require the Electric
Treatments to vitalize the nerves
and improve vitality. Others need
Ultra Violet radiation with' the Sun
Ray Lamp, and in other tases spinal
vibration will prove htflpful. In addi-
tion to Physo Therapy the most
healing of medical remedies, will
reach Internal conditions, while ser-
unij injections will help to clear the
blood or build up nerve vitality. No
need for you to go to New York or
Newark, for these improved methods
can be obtained in Perth Amboy.

IF YOU ARE SICK
you, are invited to call for a free in-
terview and learn full particulars of
what Electro-Medical methods will
do for you. The doctor in charge of
offices has had many years experi-
ence in Chronic Disease and is regis-
tered to practice medicine and sur-
gery in New York and New Jersey,
but he is opposed to the present day
craze for operations and has often
had remarkable results with treat-
ments even in cases where other doc-
tors declared an operation noteutrj.
Office hours: B a. m. to 12 and 2 to 5
or 7 to 8 p. m, - Sunday 5) a. m. to 12

OR. SWINBURNE, M. D.
M«dical and El.ctric (With Strvlc.

174 Smith a t , 2nd floor

ish House, on School .street.

— Classified Ada. Bring Result* —

SMALL SIZE

GRAND PIANO
MADE by Well-known manufacturer,
ruLly guaranteed. Will be sold fcr
small balance due un lease. No
Juwu jmymflnt necessary. Jutt con-
tinue weekly i>u.ymentu. Following*
our UHiiiil custom, all returned Grand
Planoa are BOUI In thli manner; of-
fers exceptional value lor so rut! OD«.

Telephone or Write to Mr, C»«l«

CREDIT MANAGER
GRIFFITH l-IANO Cp.

60S llrmd Hlrett. Ncvuk
Mulberry 4-MIIO

To Our Depositors
FOLLOWING THE CUSTOM OF MANY OF THE

BANKS IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY, WE HAVE DECID-
ED TO RELIEVE OUR CLERICAL STAFF OF THE NE-
CESSITY OF NIGHT WORK. AFTER JULY 15th,
THEREFORE, THE BANKING HOURS OF THE BANKS
OF THE CITY WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

DAILY (EXCEPT SATURDAYS) 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
SATURDAYS 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

The Custom of Transacting Busi-
ness on Monday and Saturday
Evenings Will Be Discontinued.

Perth Amboy Savings Institution
First National Bank Raritan Trust Co.

Perth Amboy Trust Company
Perth Amboy National Bank
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You Know? -:-
MATE'S SEA SENSE ,

OUTWITS FATE AND
^ TAR'S LIFE

One of Strangest of All
Strange Tales of Sea- '

going Experience*. •

THAT the fri«ndli«»t animal In lh« Rocky Mountains It Mw
Mirrret. in Alplni ground hog thit ft lirger thin th i t found

•n the pnirietT It It llto ell led the Whistler b«eau*« of its high
piping call that sounds like • m m whittling to attract atUntisn. ft*
r««littic it it that Irwxjurienetd maunuln traveller* Invariably look
about to aw who It calling them. The photograph of the marmot in a
Jttper National Park roek tilde, shown above, Illuttratet how care.
-fully mture protecu thete creature* by coloring them to blend with
the turroundinga in which they dwell..'

TO OLK FRIKN'DS AND PATRONS:

B>-for<- buying your next winter"? -upply of coal, see us.

We a.-sure you of supplying the be«t plu«f efficient,
courteous service. Years of experience in handling coal
taught us that the best is the only kir.d to handle.

We are supplied from WYOMING AND LEHIGH RE-
GIONS by the LEHIGH AND WILKES-BARKE COAL
COMPANY and the OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH, both
old reliable producers of HIGH GRADE ANTHRACITE.

Give us a call and get acquainted, or rerev.- the old ac-
quaintance. For convenience at your re<;u<-=t w.- have our
representative cail at your home. A telephone call will
receive our prompt attention.

SAME OLD COAL YARD AT MAURKR. 991 STATE
STREET, PERTH AMROY, TELEPHONE PERTH AM-
BOY 2332. ,

We also sell and deliver ice by piece or ton.

Respectfully yours,

STATE COAL & SUPPLY CORP.

0
CAROLINA CREST
CHARLES A. BERRY

Own*r
H. L FAJMAWN

NWTH CABOtiNA AV, mm

VANITY BEAUTY
SHOP

woodbridge, >. J.

Finger Waving .. 25c

Marcel Waving .... . 35c

Shampooing 25c & 35c

Manicuring .. ... 25c

PERMANENT WAVING - BON AT METHOD
Formerly $5.00 • Now $3.50

With Eugene Machine - Formerly $7.50 - Now $5.00
Call for Appointment - Woodbridge 8-1107

? ' - Trit •.-:«->.—Vrom H.>usv>n. Tex- !
«•_ :-'-T» 'rlftc-i & wn to Sun Kranciv

eK >'. '.'.' the »-r*n« tale* <if the
**-* twst have ff"3Vd to a Tl^mand
I;::- rsl* "l-rlrii U;» ajt^s since the ;
Pr-*r.l~:ar.s •iarei the f o r m s of His- j
*-»7 * >ST to find the far »hnres of |

i; :P i n r. r-l what f.ir lack of a
( ' • ' « ;*-ra ij tn iwn »» "*ea secse '
t r i of -v,p (rptiini argument In a
r. + r/* rr.nl a< t« whether he shonld ,
•t.f- "T UKe a rhar.fe on living. !

The G-'f Pacific freighter Point
p.̂ ;,f-« !•».; ps«£d through the Panama
ri: i) r-D her waj from Paiiflo eoam .;
[ ' ' ts T'i I]pnft"O. Roth forward and
sf- w>:: •Je'ts were filed high with
ln:rr>*r u? *t» the level of the tiridge
<2e<-k. A» s«aal. al ing ea'h fide life i
V-,** were strpf' hed tn p:«tPrt those
tLakifi? tt«ir w s j hetween fftPcasUe
<j? prsiX' ar.-i the mid'hip hotting.

Jutt Rolling Easily.

The Point Heves. having passed ttje
-•'-Mliie'M of l'e«iro shoals, wag head-
er; a l!::;e w^sf or north in water with
ociy the turtinleDce Induce*] hy the
noni-eMt trade*. With »ind and sea
atoost abeam she rolled oaturaily and
t*A\j. There was nothing >eriy about
her morements.

It « u )a«t after four bells In tbe
ftrw mate'i morning watch. Six o'clock
in tbe morolDg and daylight bursting
np OTW Jamaica to the eastward. Ev-
erything seemed perfectly ordinary. A.
E. Johnson, the first mate, stepped Into
the I'tlot bouse and turned the switches
to doiise tbe Bide and ranee lights.

tASTCtN DIVISION

ljetA&PMarkets help you save on

QUALITY MEATS
FIM€ tender meoh or* tha moi» cortry itwm on yo»^ food

bill. Th* »a«y way. tWtlore, to moke important tovinfl*
in your food bill is to »•!«<» you' rn»oH ot on AlP Morks*.
Only meoU of the cKokwt quolity ar« carried by A&P . . j ,
ol price» unu»uolry low. THof U th« cen$i»t»nt A»P

FANCY

MILK FED FOWL i .
ARMOUR S, SWFT S AND WIlSONS FANO

SMOKED HAMS X:,
Chuck Steak lb. 17c
Chuck Roast lb. 15c
Veal Cutlets lb. 39c
Pork LoinS Half or Whole lb. 19c

Smoked Butts lb. 25c
Top or Bottom

Round Roast lb. 25c
Prices Effective April 23rd to April 25th

Inclusive

INtr . l or A»P Mork.l (tfr-*~-

STANDARD QUALITY

666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headachei, Fever
6 6 6 SALVE

CURES BABY'S COLD

Tbe «lk'a taTorite weapon. Ha fore-
foot, U to powerful that a akaple M M
no* been known to break tbe back of
s gray w«!f.

S. FISHKIN
CLOTHING

187 Siuitb St.
Perth Anibo»

N. J.

Coupon For
FreeGlaloks

To advertise our superior Wash-
ington Bultw we are ginag away
several thoiuand GUdiobu Pre-
mulinuii hybrids, a new type of
Gladiolus highly reconweadnf on
account of the long flowering per-
iod and the exquisite pastel color-
ing;. If planted in soccesuon they
will bloom from May to Novem-
ber. Mail this ad with JOe (no
stamps) tor packing and nailing
of one package containing 6 bulb*
guaranteed | 0 bloom.

TIJU offer expire* Hay j>.

vKept Afloat Easily Enough.

And then something, a hunch, that ex-
traordinary sense that tells a sailor-
man when something Is wrong, struck
him, as he said, right amidships.

-He did not wait to diagnose tbe feel-
ing. He acted. Sliding down the
bridge ladder he ran aft to the crew's
quarters tinder the poop. He had a
lockout, a quartermaster, .nnd one
band In his watch. Ttieae were all
on deck.

Rapidly Johnson called tbe crew
roll. One man was missing. Where
was be? Why be had Just gone for-
ward to relieve the wheel. Tbat was
enough for the mate.

Singing out to swing out the after
starboard lifeboat, he ran back to the
bridge and ordered the wheel bard
over starboard, putting the steamer in
an opposite direction to her course.
He figured tbat prohabl; six minutes
had elapsed, and after that time had
passed on the return he stopped the
engines.

The boat was lowered, and after it
bad combed the surface for 20 min-
utes a faint cry was heard and the
missing sailor was hauled out of the
ocean.

Just Kept Swimming.

The man, whose name was not even
recorded in the scant report to the
Houston agents of the line, said that
be had stepped over the lifeline be-
cause there were two straight lengths
of lumber tbat were easy to walk on.

"There came a sudden lurch," be
said, "and I toppled overboard. I sang
out and thought the ship would atop,
but she kept going. I am a good Bwltn-
Boer, and I kicked off my pants. I had
so shoes, of coarse, In' those waters
•ad kept afloat easily enough.

"But when 1 saw the ship disappear-
ing In the distance I thought to my-
self: "Will I dive down and have It
all over with, or will 1 take a chance
and keep afloat?' It was a hot argu-
ment, but life won out, and I kept
aAoat. and here I am."

A report was made on the ship's log
a«d tl|e storj was told tn Houston.

' Just one of those sea stories, and even
Swajne * ^folt, the San Francisco
•crat* of the line, did not hear about
it until somebody wrote a letter to
somebody eUe.

TOMATOES .
Uneeda Biscuits 3 Pv9,10c

Peanut Butter 8
|o°: 15c ' •" 29c

Stringless Beans FANCY V 19c

Peas and Corn 3 ; 25c

Ken-L-Biskits DOG FOOD 21c

4^23*

P&G Soap

Super Suds

8 «*„ 25c

3'pkg,.22c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CALIFORNIA

FANCY PEAS b, 19C
CHOICE LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES 2 ; 29c

NEW CABBAGE • "> 5<

FRESH SPINACH - 3»»19«

FANCY CARROTS or BEETS t*«>> 6c

SrTOAl SALE I

NECTAR
TEAS

AlP hoi hod ov»r 70 y«ari •»(>•«*••« ••
importing, btond'ng ond «iotling ft**
t«oi. TK«lt fomoui N*c1or Brand Ttoi,
(«olur«d ol ipacial low pricti, l»or AiTt
quoJity •^dorwnenf. Yoiw choke of
Orong*-P»ko«, Indla-Cayton-Java,
Mixed, formow-Oolong.

NECTAR TEA
ptg< U

NECTARTEA
'£ 29C

Nectar Tea Balls
PK> 1 C C
of 15 1 3

Nectar Tea Balls
pvg.
ol 30 29"

^ ^ A THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO. ^ -*> <+.

8 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Phone Woodbridge 8-1102

What lntereit It
Interest la the universal time price,

linking impending and remote satis-
factions, or efforts, or both. It Is-llt-
erally the previously missing link nec-
essury {or a complete comparison of
efforts and satisfactions at all points
o( time.

Ancient Futival
Originally a kermess nua a church

festival, but la!pr was an outdoor fes-
tival or fair held annually In the
Low Countries of Rurope aud French
Flanilerg. Either an indoor or out-
door fair on the order of the Flemish
festival Is sometimes given the name.

Pint AariaJ Saiekb
Tokyo.—JapaD's first aerial suicide

occurred rteentj* when Teruo Budo,
twenty-ill, amaahed tbe door of an
airplane in which he waa riding over
lae and leaped several thousand feet
to Us death.

Ads. Bring Result* —

PROBAK-

TsJ.:

Use Your Old Cleaner for the
First Payment on a New Hoover!

Pay the balance at the rate of $5 a month

Clean house with the Hoover without moving the
furniture or lifting the riugs. The Hoover cleans rugs
thoroughly as they lie on the floor. Its sweeping, beat-
ing, vacuum cleaning method draws all the dirt up from

the bottom of the nap. The nap
springs upright ana colors are re-
stored.

There is a Hoover dusting tool
that goes under heavy
furniture, another for
cleaning tufted pieces—
in fact, the Hoover find
its dusting attachment!
houseclean completely.

The deluxe model, $79.50
Popular-priced Hoover—

$63.50

Dujtiug tooli arc additional,
and a imali carrying charge U
ailted when the Hoovtr i»
bought on termt ol 55 down
and $i a month.

Telephone 8-1352

TOWN GRILL RESTAURANT
181 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

HOT LUNCHEON AND REGULAR
DINNERS SERVED EVERY DAY

We Cater to Parties, Club* or 'Organizations

STEAK SANDWICHES OUR SPECIALTY

PUBLIC ^ £ l ' k^A (fl
VAJJLENTCOED BULB CO.

B K 397 Aafeu*. W

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS.

Now In Our Own Building

20We8t S<iott PI. Elizabeth, N. J.
Opposite City Hall

TRIANGLE
Advertising Service

Bertram! Aye. and-Market St.

PERTH AMBOY

OUTDOOR SIGNS 0 COMMERCIAL SIGNS

Window Lettering and Truck Uttering

Call Perth Amboy 4818

or South Amboy 62
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,,ARD TIMES PINCH
KING OF ENGLAND

I.,prnM« Leave Only $10,000
Out of Income.

1 ,ltllT.HI. -Hnrfl times have pinched
purse of King OionrKe find Queen

M l i v n.mpelllng them to resort to

1M,ii,lc nifiisiiron like the humblest
"i' iii.'ir siili)er(H, It wns lpnrned re-

, ,\y in cnnrl circles.
"i<iiif! <!eot(tc has an nnniml Income

ffMtoOO. When nil official ex-

r i.« linvc been met, however, the
j ' . , , ' , him bnrcly 110,000 a yenr left for
.i',. piM-aonnl use of the royftl fnmlly.
"'ri,,> idnff'n salary, or civil list, as It

i. riillcil. was fixed In 1001 when no-
iMI,lv fmrsnw n world war which dou-
i.p.'tlie cost of living. Meantime the
,..|;irien of the many roynl aids, and
, , . running expenses of the king's
,!.,i;in's nnd residence* have -grown

l',.,«nns close to the royal family ns-
,, n King fleorge Is the world's most
,-n.)'-riifil<l monnrch. They point out
,1, ii the king of Itnly receives a much
;,,•,,,• Riilnry—15,000,000 lire or *3.-
IIIIIKHI Tlie emperor of Japan hn* nn

,,„„„„.'of 4,!i00,000 yen Or $2,250,000.
• r l i r (nil. cr.ar of Riinsla received $20,
,,<HKH) nnd William von Uohenzollern
v.lii'-n knlser, $.1,850,000.

Kinir Oorise must contribute to the
t,i|,]Kirt of i\ smnll army of relatives
• .'in his personal funds. The lead-
in-; members of the royal family are
,,,'.allied fur separately by the nation,
i ,,i iliere are 150 other kinsmen who
vi.iicl nn the king's generosity.

"Hon«y B««r" i
Th# klnkujnu, commonly called the

"honey henr," li a member of the
raccoon fnmlly. It In a native of the
forests of the wnrmer parts of Sooth
ami Central Amerlrn. It In nhont B
feet long nnd hns a slender body, i
long tnll, large eyes nnd soft, yellow-
Ish brown fur, norturniil and arhorwl
In hnhlts. It feeds nn fruit, ^loney,
eggs and small hlnls and mammal*
It 1» often tnmed as a pet.

rights, privileges, hereditaments! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

JOHN E. TOOLAN,
Solicitor. $25.f!2

W. I. 4-24; fi-1, B, li>

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Perth Amboy Building1

and Loan Ansociation, Complain-
ant, and Dennii J. Desmond, et.
als., Defendants, Fi Pa for sale
of mortgaged premises dated April
1, 1031.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expoRe to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF

MAY, A. D. 1931
At one o'clock Standard Time (Two
o'clock Daylight Saving Time), in
the afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's Office in the City of. New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beinft known and designated as
Lots Nos, 69 and 70 on a "Map of
Fairfield Terrace, the property of
the Township Development Com-
pany, situated in Woodbridge Town-
ship, Middlesex County, N. J."

BEGINNING at the intersection
of the northerly line of Hamilton
avenue with the easterly line of Hoy

HEATING A VENTILAT-
ING f 1,500.00

PLUMBING WORK $1,000.00
ELECTRIC WORK $1,000.00
binding the successful bidder or bid-
ders to execute a contract if awnrd-
nl to him or them.

The successful bidder or bidders
will he required to furnish n aatiafac-

SHERIFF'S SALE tory bond in the full amount of the
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY' contract price, for each CIBM of

— Between NORTH A M B O Y work.
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO- AU la°°r employed, as fur as pos-
CIATION, a body corporate, Com-! *'*>le, shall be citizens and residents
plainant, and SUNA WEISMAN' of WOODBRIDOE, NEW JERSEY.

l&

and ALBERT WEISMAN, et aln,.
Defendants. Fi Fa for sale of
mortgaged premises dated March
21, 1931.
By virtue of the above stated writ

o me directed and delivered, I will j
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY

OF MAY, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND THIRTY-QNE

At 1 o'clock Standard Time (2
o'clock Daylight Saving Time) in the

THE BOARD RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO 'REJECT ANY OR ALL
BIDS.
(Signed) BOARD OF EDUCATION,

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRtDGE.
M, H. Clum, President,

FORDS, NEW JERSEY.
E. C. Ensign, District Clerk,
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY.

W. I. 4-17, 24

afternoon of said day at the Sheriff's!
ASSESSMENT NCMlCE

Office in the City of New Brunswick, I NOTICE is hereby gur%n that the
N. J. j Township Committee of the Town-

All that tract or parcel_of. land | ship of Woodbridge, at a meeting to
and premises, hereinafter inscribed, j
situate, lying and being in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
part of lot No. 124 on a Map of
Property known as "Fords Park,"
situated in the Township of Wood-
bride, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, belonging to John'Hanson, Esq.,
Surveyed and mapped by Larson,
November 23rd, 1909, and filed for
record in the Clerk's Office of Mid-

Women'* Prison Devoid
of Locks, Bars or Walls

.i,•lYiTsoii City, Mo.—In a big farm
! lildlnp ""ire thnn ft century old, on
;>„. liiuli liiink of the Missouri river
I,..,.. is (i prison without any bars,
i iimiit nny locks, without nny high
t iir wnlls, nml without nny firmed

k i t i ho women's section of the Ills-
•.,• ir-i priiltoniliiry, ft place where the
.:;,•,•'>! wimven crlminnls are sent—and
f. , .; (. reiison which not even those
. hjr-e try to explain—the place

-, • ,.,•,. they stiiy.
In ihe imsi in yenrs H few attempts

lLlll. I,,.|.|I tiiiule to opernte prisons
• i;!i(iiit burs nntl guards, hut Missouri
i.,.. .•Mn-ieil the Idea perhnps as far
:•' inn stute nr tlie ferierl government.
wiih ilie I'xcoptlnn of a wire fence
, it nny tienlthy youngster could

hi,il. there Is nothing to keep the

I r i x " l i r r S 111.

Nut imly would the place he easy
t.. i.mil; nut of, but It has a staff that
,..;:!,I « IMIV lie overpowered If the
i - inin prisoners desired. Five ma-
trons iimi n mnn wlio patrols the place
ni iiii III rimiprlse tlie personnel.

I, ii in tlie more than five yenrs thsj|<
!,,- I.MUCSS prison bag been used It

running (1avenue, from thence
northerly, along the
line of Hoy avenue, fifty (50) feet;
thence (2) easterly, parallel with
the northerly line of Hamilton ave-
nue, one hundred twenty-five (125)

dlesex County, New Jersey,
more particularly described as
l

and
p y fol-

lows:
Beginning at a point on the east-

erly line of Vine street, distant
southerly two hundred sixty-six and
forly-hundredths (266.40) feet from

HF W.MMIRJ^fRfB'ffiiBIMnT

S. F I N E
89 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

SPECIAL OFFERING OF

C€AT$
A LIMITM) GROl V OK MSTINia ISHKI) Sl'KINt; FASHIONS

ALL AT ATTKACriVK PRICKS

r!" /CnvMi"ly *he southeast corner formed by the
intersection of Vine street and Main
street; running thence Easterly one
hundred (100) feet to a point;

- - - - - - w i t h

with the first described course, fiftySeventy-five'* (15) feetYo'°a point;
(50) feet to a point in the northerly t h e n c e w e s t e r i y a n d p a r a l l e l with the

me nunarea twenty-rive tm>) thence southerly and parallel
thence (3) southerly, parallel | t n 6 Easterly line of Vine st

line of Hamilton avenue; thence (4)
westerly, along the said northerly
line of Hamilton avenue one hun-
dred twenty-five (125) feet to the
point or pluce of BEGINNING,

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $7,840.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
$23.10. Solicitor.
W. I. 4-24; 5-1, 8, 15

first described course, one hundred
(100) feet to the easterly line of
Vine street; thence northerly and
along the easterly line of Vine
street, seventy-five (75) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Bounded on the North by lot No,
123, on the East by lot No. 115, on
the South by lots Nos. 125 and 126
and on the West by Vine street, as
laid down on said map.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $6,690.00.

Together with all and singular, the

l u i d only one complete escape. Sir
luive walked off, but five of

MV recaptured almost Imtnedl-
iie cither Klrl who walked off
\|f lior own accord.

Future Fire Fighting to
Be "White Collar" Job

Il;i:-ifopl, ('nun.—It looks ns though

.l.-hii

vmun of HO or 100 yearn hence
n- In lend a pretty drab exist-
if the opinions of Fire Chief
. Moriin, who lias just complete

ars us a smoke cater, are cor-

s npiniun there will be no more
:i|ip;initns with mlW>s of hose
iliiii: sirens, no IlirlllliiK rescues
Milling iMilldlngs, no sliding half-
I down a lirnss rail on a cold
•; nmrnlng for n lilgh speed race

I:.'.- Is Chief Morun'g conception
: ".pli'iil lire of the future:

1 :•• inviiks out In nn office building
; h hundreds of men and women

> wikiiiK. Huge fire door*, nper-
' : .iiiininutlciilly, close off the room

.vhii-li the Mn/.e Is located while
' M I m t itnsses lire released from

••••Mt.i.T devices. The fire Is extin
! • I before It hus a chance to

•in lii'iiiKviiy. The'occupant* o-f tlie
ii;Hiti,\ secure In the knowledge the
Uii'tiir,. is completely fireproof, con
.1,>n- their work.

Tln'ie will he lireiuen, but they veil!
1 "white ™llttr" workers who will
!'ritc leisurely after the fire Is over
1 cliei-k up loss nml report to head-
l iners .

SHERIFFS SALE
IX CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between MASSOPUST BROTH-
ERS & COMPANY, a corporation,
Complainant, and FRANK MA-
NUSKA and MA'RTHA MANU-

be held at the Memorial Municipal
Building on the 27th day of April,
1931, at 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, Daylight Saving Time, will
consider the report or assessments
and benefits conferred upon lots and
parcels of land and real estate by
reason of the improvements known

MADISON A V E N U E , AVENEIL,
CONCRETE C U R B , GUTTER,
GRADE AND CINDER PAVE-
MENT.

FAIRVIEW AVENUE, COLONIA,
C U R B , GUTTER, SIDEWALK
AND CINDER PAVEMENT.

MEINZER S T R E E T , AVENEL,
CONCRETE CURB, G U T T E R
AND CINDER PAVEMENT.

B R I G H T O N STREET, WOOD-
BRIDGE, SEWER.

ELMHURST AVENUE CURB, GUT-
TER AND CINDER PAVEMENT.

FORDS STORM SEWER No. 2.
OAK TREE ROAD PAVING.
OAK TREE ROAD HOUSE CON-

NECTIONS,
GREENDALE TERRACE SEWER.
BUCKNELL A N D RIDGEDALE

AVENUE CURB, GUTTER, SIDE-
W A L K AND CINDER PAVE-
MENT.

ZIEGLER AVENUE HOUSE CON-
NECTIONS.

SCIIODEiR AVENUE SEWER.
BERKLEY TERRACE STORM

SEWER.
LIBERTY STREET PAVING.
GREEN STREET SEWER EXTEN-
SION.

The purpose of su,ch meeting is to
consider, "

thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNAiRD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

A. J. & J. S. WIGHT,
Solicitor.

W. I. 4-10, 17, 24; 5-1. $27.72

!
»tTm,ALTONSKA, his wife, Defendants. Fv Fa, . .,

for sale of mortgaged premises! By v.rtue of an order of the Court
dated April 8, 1931. j °.f Chancery of New Jersey, made on
By virtus of the above stated writ^h?_day_of t h e . d , a t e _ h " e ^ ; ^ , a

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at., public vendue oh
WEDNESDAY, MAY TWENTIETH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

tain cause wherein VINELAND
FRUIT & POULTRY FARMS ASSN.
INC. a Corporation of the State of
New Jersey, is complainant, and

THIRTY ONE HAROLD ALTON WELDIN, is de-
At one o'clock Standard Time (Two f endan t> *<>«are,.f.etl?iretl. to appear
o'clock Daylight Saving Time), i n . and answer the Bill of said complain-
the afternoon of said day at the!™1' o n o r b e f o r c t h e 1 O t h d a v o£

Sheriff's Ollice in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood

of property named in said reports
may present against the confirmation
of such assessments, and to take such
further action as may be deemed
proper, and as right and justice shal!
require. The reports above referred
to are now on file in the office of the
Township Clerk for examination by
parties interested therein.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

W. I. 4-17, 24.

These fonts include various new models in
Mack with black Galyak and Broadtail trim,
mivy or brown set off with flat furs as squir-
rel and broadtail. Some coats with fox collars.

There are also tweeds, polos, camels-hair
and smart types without trimminfr. All of them
use the latest spring fabrics.

At Prices Ranging from

and up

We have just the thing you want in dresses
for sport and afternoon, also for Sunday night,
and evening. They are irresistible.

'8.95 and up

OUR SUITS ARK THE LAST WORD IN SMARTNESS AND FASHION
SILKS TWEEDS

SPECIAL SENSATIONAL SALE

A group of dresses, silks, and wool crepe9, regularly $10, $15, at only

$4.95
Also a group of $15 dresses to be sold at ^ Q Q j \

Prints and solid colors, beautifully styled

COME IN AND GET A GOOD DRESS REASONABLE

June, next, or the said Bill wi
taken as confessed against you.

Said Bill is filed to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage given by Harold Alton
Weldin to Vineland Fruit & Poultry
Farms Assn. Inc. a New Jersey Cor-
poration, &c. dated the 8th day of
November, 1929. on lands situate, ly-
ing and being in the Township of

' Woodbridge, County of Middlesex

W

jf p
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Being lots 217, 218 and 219 on a

County October 11th,
more particularly described
lows:

BOUNDED: Southeasterly by
P4arl Avenue seventy-five (75) feet;
southwesterly by lot 220 on said
plan one hundred (100) feet; north-
westerly by lota 206, 207 and 208
on said plan seventy-five (75) feet;
northeasterly by lots 213, 214, 216
and 216 on said plan one hundred
(100) feet.

Containing according to .said plan
seven thousand five hundred square

fni described in the Bill of Complaint.
j Dated: April 15th, 1931.

TOSO & STANGER,
Solrs. for Complainant"
Vd. Natl. Bank Bldg.
Vineland, New Jersey.

W. I. 4-17, 24; 5-1, 8.

Together with all and singular the
'rights, privileges,

- !

BERNARD M.

HARRY SPITZER,
Solicitor.

W. I. 4-24; 5-1, 8, 15

s
b n e r m '

Seven Major Hindrances
Preacheri Must Endure

II|;I:IIIIIIIIII City, Okltt.—There are
^ i n iiiii,)<ir liiiiclrunoes that have to
'" iiiilini'ii if yon nre a preacher, Itt.
'•'•I1. Tlmiims A. Oagady. blsl'op at
'•'"• l-'.|iisi'ciintl cliurcli of Oklahoma, be-

1 SniTlllce of too much time to
"'Iir executive officers of the church.
-• lu'<iiu>st» to use the pulpit for

•'•"liiipimla of all kinds.
:: I'ompetltlou of denominations,
1 I minis of being a good mixer.
• Stiiull snlnry.

i ; l.iu'k of time for study.
" l ink of u personal: grip on a

•blur's duty. !.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Board of Education of
the Township of Woodbridge, for the
erection and completion of Primary
School No. 16, to be located on
STRAWBERRY
WOODBRIDGE,

shall be made out on forms
for that purpose and

to the Clerk pf the
Board, E. C. ENSIGN, at his resi
dence, WOODBRIDGE, N. J., or pre-

person at the meeting to be
held in ;the WOODBRIDGE HIGH
SCHOOL1 on the evening of APRBH

light Saving Time.
The names of the proposed sub-

contractors shall accompany the es-
timates made out on blanks provided
for that purpose, shall be enclosed in

Family of Muskrats Make
Home in Gasoline Pipe

-Mi-kels Harbor, N. T.—fThe home
"F I'nir muskruts was disrupted when
v.i'Uersi iviuovod a length of pipe Hpe

1' •''•'-Ji mi oil pier In a lake and tlie
"l:iil'l«"il. The animals had made
"j'1 line 'fctflr home after a supply of
i-'p.-'iline had been emptied at the pier
•niil the ITBW fulled to clone the pipe
••'•••'• When Die pipe was removed

Hcurried out.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between JOSEPH. .LESZCZYK, . . .
Complainant, and ADELIA AN-! the proper envelopes; no bid will be
DERSON LINS and OSCAR LINS, I considered complete without the list
her husband, et als., Defendants.(of sub-contractors.
Fi Fa for sale of mortgaged prem-; All work shall be done in accord-
ises dated March 30, 1931. ance with plans and specifications
By virtue of the above stated writ1 prepared for the same by J. K. JEN-1

to me directed and delivered, I will SEN and A. RASMUSSEN, 'ARCHI-
exppse to sale at public vendue on|TECTS, PERTH AMBOY, NEW
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTIETH JERSEY. [
DAY OF MAY. NINETEEN HUN- For the convenience and use of in-

[DRED AND THIRTY-ONE tending bidders, plalis will be loan-
At ine o'clock Standard Time (Two ed to them on and after APRIL
o'clock Daylight Saving Time), in 13TH, 1931, upon a deposit of cash
the afternoon of said day at the or certified check of $25.00.
Sheriff's Office in the City of New Plans are to be obtained from the
Brunswick, N. J. Architects, J. K. JENSEN and A.

All the following tract or parcel RASMUSSEN, at their office, 214
of land and premises hereinafter! SMITH STREET, PEftTH AMBOY,

I particularly described, situate, lying IN. J. Deposits will be returned when
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at » point in the
northerly line of New Brunswick
avenue, distant easterly one hun-

DINE
AT

HCBA'ET
4 I III

8

5

ue, distant y
(100) feet, from the point of

(HtSMOLM

.-.t<n Nn Ymk Cmh "v'—j'

263 MADISON AVE.
P.rA Aaboy UOO

THOMAS MEACHAM
Uumgw

^ t h e ^ i d y
Brunswick avenue and

WHERE FOOD IS THE FIRST CONSIDERATION, AND THEISERV-

ING OF IT EQUALLY IMPORTANT. WHERE SURROUNDINGS ARE

• ' HARMONIOUS, AND THE ATMOSPHERE IS SMART. HERE YOU

| MAY ORDER TABLE D'HOTE OR A LA CARTE, AT PRICES THAT

ARE SENSIBLE AND IN KEEPING WITH THE EXCELLENCY OF ,

THE FOOD SERVED.

DINNER H
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER $1

Business Men's Lunch 65 cents

line of Ne k
the easterly line of CorrieUe Btreet;
running thence (1) northerly, in a
line at right angles to the said north-
erly line of New Brunswick avenue,
one hundred fifty-six (156) feet to
a stake; running thence (2) east-
erly, in a line parallel with the said

t h l li f N Brunswick
y, p

northerly line of
avenue, forty-five

i h

New
(45)

(3

Brunswick
feet to a

lstake: running thence (3) southerly,
in a line parallel with the fiat de-
scribed course, one hundred fifty-six
(156) feet to a pipe in the said
northerly line of New Brunswick
avenue; running thence (4) west-
erly, and along the said northerly
line' of New Brunswick avenue,
forty-five (46) feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Subject to a certain drive-wtty
agreement wore particularly net
forth in a deed from Joseph Les'i-
csyk and Tekla, his wife, to Henry
C. Andenwn, daUd August 23, 1926.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $13^>3U0O.

Together with all and singular the

i p
Plans will be issued until the sup-

ply is exhausted, but at all times a
set of plans and specifications will be
open for-inspection at the office of
the Architects. Contractors who are
unable to obtain a set of plans and
specifications, may avail themselves
of the privilege of estimating on,
these plans and specifications, during
business hours on any business day.

Before cash or certified check, or
checks, are returned, a forfeit of
50% of the deposit will be required
of any bidder or bidders who fail to
submit an estimate after receiving
plans and specifications for this pur-
pose. . t '

Bids may be rendered separately
for any or all branches as follows:
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION—Com-

prising all Masonry, Carpentry,
•Steel ajid Iron, Roofing and Paint-
ing.

HEATING * VENTILATING.
PLUMBING WORK.
ELECTRIC WORK.

Bids must be rendered separately,
accompanied by a certified check up-
on a National or State Bank, drawn
to the Order of "THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION OP THE TOWNSHIP
OK WOOPBHIDGE," m the various
amounts as follows:
GENERAL CONSTRUC-

TION $2,500.00

SEAFOOD - STEAKS -
ALL DELICACIES OF THE SEASON

CHOPS

ACT GRILL
Formerly MadijH

278 H0BART STREET PERTH AMBOY
Phones, P. A. 4219 - 1204
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE TOWNSHIP
Isefin Democrats Tuberculosis League

Elect Officers Re-elects President
Woman's Club Has AVENE

i E
T»rp*r

Patrick A Boylan It New Dr. Charles I. Silk Again Hoo

Pr»tident Of Actire Club — orwl At Big Meeting Held

Card Party PI

and Mr*.
>f: S-jr.d») :o attend

<"BreE".:on of tile
th* Amtr.car. R*rola-

In New Brunswick. Glens

pre-
tar. -

tr.ar. -

p
Mi-
W" .

\; * ~.«

H ••;*•] T .

Red

tV*

Mr1 '"har'.« H:nk>. o!
' Fill?. N V . ;« v-,?;t:ng her 4]«t#r,
' Mf J a - « McKwr. o' Linden

Reports Are Read
The Woman'? auxiliary

Company will hold a card party

charr* of the affair.

! Many At Holy Name Sewaren Association
Society Breakfast To Support Grausam

Held At Avenel Sunday Morn- f Endorse His Freeholder C,

ing Andrew D. Desmond didacy At Recent Meeting

«:d.i>**x C^.tT heid. |'""'"'r

:he WcK-lrow WYLMHI \ y0Tl

Brjnrm-;tk. Dr Charl" j Saturday
, ; B0VT.".nn,

M r ,

Harr:iBftn.
Mr and Mr*.

» attend-
ldge T W

Mrs. A L. Haber.
and Mr̂

Girt. Mr,
M:?? Aha

V I I born
H in via!?

Boyn-

^ By.rn.on and Mm
N k h

who
1 •• » r . - '

». 5 -
Woman''
Board of

and

Mr

Asher • Q ^ ^ Battasa'r. were Newark shop-
•d ™e.p*r« Monday,
on The,

Dr Em.; Frankel.

T:-xs= Mswr, Wai-
Mr-' YV I! arr. F.tver.

ar.d

party • 'e r.v^n
>r '. n Fn-

departrr.ent r>' ".r
C-M-

Dr. FVar.k<-l 'J
tr wa» th* ay.*-
ounty in 'he .ut« without a sana-1
v-nam. He rave five reason! whjrjIOA({. i

•*x County should have a nan-' \ Y.

Edith Bette«. of Ridgewood
Park, wi ' the Sunday g-je«t of Mr
and Mr? G. A. McLa-jghiin. of
George'? r-jad.

Nocnmatinf Committee Sob-, Mr. and Mr*. N. Neiiwn. of Are-

miU LUt Of Officer*-

Basinesa.

The regular Tr.onihly
h W ' C l b h

-Otber

ofThe regular y ^
the Woman's Club wt- h#1d ywterday
afternoon in the Craiumen's Club.

A. F. Randolph presided at the

ne! ?tr*et, are the parent?
tx-rn on SatarAy i h

The Girl?1 Club will hold a fan-
tan card Jiarty at the home of Mr?.
F. E. Barth on Manhattan avenue.
The new feature amonjr the Girl?'
Club member" i? the making of Jap-

meeting wh:ch opened with singing I nrese gardens. Many ft the
of the club «ong and the repeating j h*ve made attractive one*.
of the Lord- prayer.

T>e president read, a communica-
tion from the New Jersey Taxpay-

Midd!w« r^-jn-J Stephen
en**!- populated ] n a e > ip»nt

H Wyld. of Ambt.y ave-
Tuesday in Philadelphia.

oFkinps, of King: Geonje's
hi« son in Monroe,

a- !-.!>,w- Mr*. John
: rrt.tr.. &?<-.-:tri i-y Mrs.
" - : Mrs. Waiu-r Lcr.g-
:.kr>- E<-nz. Mr«. Frank

: rr.-etr,? of the ujb will
-. Vr.sar ever:njr. M&y
>-r.'l':'i'-i frt-rr, -.<:r. the
- sr'.'r. d:^:.-,'.t- sr-r cor-

- ; -.-• af.er.d

1. Ho5p:"jj!z.ation
after diarnc" - t'nu? avoiding danger i
of contagion. |

2 Patient would not suffer from I
'•-.r\% away from family and friends, j

J. Patent would re<e:vp treat- j
rp«?r;t in les« advanced »*̂ ge of di*- j
«A«« Children and young people

receive early treatment. 'Speaker Tells Of

Missionary Group
Hears Of Hungary

4. The traveling injuries and ex-
would be eliminated. j

stem of after care would .

letrothal Announcement la ! Earnest B. Eastor.. executive sec-
retary of the New Jersey Tubercu-

Made At Par ty By Paren t s lo«i.« L*asrue gave a short talk.
• Dr. Charles ?i'.k gave hi- annual

I.-'ELIN. — AT:r/.-in'.err.<rr.-. of the report. J

Under Which Church*. Are
Conducted In Foreign Land.

A luncheon meeting of the Wom-
an'? Miseionary Society of the Pres-

er'» As»ocist:on also the cail to the
*tate convent:cm ci the Federation
of Women'; Club to be held in At-

City from May 6 to S< inclu-
sive.

The club voted to accept the fol-
lowing recommendations from the
Hoard of Director*.

To contribute S2 toward a gift
for Mr». George Ferguson, third dis-
trict vice president

To donate f"> to the endowment
fund.

To donate $10 to the Boy Scout
jfund.
! That Mr?. A. F. Randolph and
Mrs. Leon Campbell represent the

I club at the -tate convention. The
alternates are Mr?. Whitney Leeson

Condit ions , a n d M r & J H. Still-well.
The delegate? were given a vote

Mr?. P. J Donate
Perna are attendine

and Mr?. W
a rr.eetir.?

Among Speaker*.

AVEXEL — Nearly tlw
membership n < present at the

al Communion breakfaft held by
Holy Name Society of St. An

Favored Unanimou»ly.

At a meeting of the Sewat
zen? Awociation. held reci-r.'
members went on record a<
heartedly favoring the cand >

W G f W

the Federation of Woman'? C'ub ir.
Keyport today.

Mrs. George Tom^kin=. Jr . re-
turned on Wednesday from the
Perth Amboy Ho=pital with her in-
fant son.

•he . .« . . . - --
drew1. Church, of Avenel. n'Flynn's Jacob W. Grausam, of Wood-
Tea Room Sunday mormne- The So- for nomination for the office ',<_ •
cietv about two month? old. wa« or- hc-lder. The following resolu'.v-
iran'zed throurh the effort? of the passed:
Re" Father Thomas W. Me Fadden, WHEREAS, this organiza: r
C M of Princeton, who was one of though by formation non-pol-
•'"e principal speaker? at the break- Interested in public affairs an ;
fa-t Father Me Fadden= topic was proper administration of th>- ;

P'rtual Cooperation." business party in our town-}. ;
Others who spoke were Andrew^, in our county and,

Desmond, of
interesting

A Fpecial meetin? of the Library
Association was held at the library

Friday nieht. It wa? called ir
order to purchase linoleum? for the
floor, and material for drapes at the
w;ndow=. Mrs. L. B. Dkkerwm and
Mr«. A. M. Pomeroy with the presi-
dent, Mr*. W. B. King, were ap-
pointed a committee to make 'elec-
tions.

nYft
g* e

irg generallyi for

College.
a e

Stephen A Ha>den^pr«i
dent of the Holy Name, was toastmas-

, to be an exc
representative, an

to Dutie."t V o o dbrid^e kept the conscientious, hard workinK ,, •
t<-r. LTUiie. ai ^vFprrell. pa.«tor of cient executive, and that h- •.,
Rev. Fa'.h be admirably suited for sucr

( Mr». Stephen Hayden attended to-
, „ . - - . . |Hay the funeral of her nephew. Wil-

of confidence to act on matters, , i a m R u e l w h o r e , i d e ( , i n W p o d .
brought before the convention.

Mrs. Randolph gave an interest-
ing report of her year'? activities.

Mrs. C. W. Bamekov. first vice
president gave a report of the Sttj-

(87 lid

^Th^^th^^Tcbargetionof tru.t « a «n,w
• the breakfast were: ^tephen A.

ma.i>r a*,
by her
t-rt

Ar. e
dan -ing

wv.\*.

Helen
Thtodor*

r'.'.'r.; avenue, n o
rven in her honor
Mr. and Mrs. Bob-

^ • t e r ' a n ^ h u r c n *•*•'' n*'d Wednes- dent Loan fund.
"\rtVjr Ti)'nieKit«°'a"ted dav in the Sunday school. The lunch- \*'- the card party

' r> " • • m«kmu' a total of
Leon

* 8 ;
held

realized
last week

<ide. Long Island.

Miss Ruth Anderson, of Perth I
Ambor. wa« the Sunday eiiest of
Mis? Muriel Berry, of Manhattan

Hayden. Joseph A. Wukovets. John
A. Du Boyce and John G. Wranitz.

Demonstration Luncheon
Given At Avenel

Ohio Man To Wed
of entertainment and

wa- enjoyed, with fupper
served at 11 o'clock. Guests in-.
eluded Mr. and Mr'. Fred Thomas, ! Engagement

(committee, of which Mrs. A. F. Ran-'presi'denr'and chairman of program,
dolph is chairman. Sixty-two mem-'gave her report of the meetings.
bers were present. The =ecreUry,' Mrs. Whitney Leeson, third vice
Mrs. A. L. Huber, was in charge of prestdent, and membership chair-

stated that 21 new members
. , , ,1? * I

of Harding avenue; Mr. and Mrs. !

Mark', of Cooper avenue; Mr. and;
Mr?. Gaia-v-o. of Cooper avenue;1

Mr. and Mr-. George Ford, of Persh-
ing avenue; Mî . and Mrs. Frederick
EUiwn, of Marconi avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. John Morris, of Middlesex ave-
nue; fjeorge Wood, Jr., Miss Edna

Of Mrs. Helen

Harned and Dr. Robert S.

H a n s o n Announced At

Bridge Party.

The engagement of Miss Helen
Hamed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Edward Harned, of Green street,
and Dr. Robert Stewart Hanson, of

Ohio, was - announced at a

the business meeting. A letter was nan,
received from Miss Ruth Leber, who w e r e
'••s teaching in the mission schools at, t*1_meniDersh . !P '» io
Fcrron, Utah, thanking the society' . --,
for her Ea.=t«r gifts and giving a t a 9 ; and_ treasurer were read. ̂ _

l membership is 161
T h e =nl>ual reports of the secre-

d d2 and e
Mrs. Randolph thankedthe Wood-verv interesting account of her work , .*Jr ----- • •• „. ,, . ,

in Ferron bridge Independent, ftoodbndge
Announcement was made that Mrs.! Leader and the Perth Amboy Eve-

Lulu Loveland Shepherd would speak ning News for so faithfully record-
„. *!.„ „_:„_ „„.„!„„ f« u v,«.u c,,«. ing the activities of the "inb.

The annual reports of the

I»eJin Free Public Ubrary 'J^"1' O h i°- w . a s announced at a
' [bridge party given Saturday after-

Card Party At Firehouse ; noon by Miss Harned. No date has
be set for the wedding

I been set for the wedding.
joit> „ „ us. Tiny hearts, announcing the event,

this evening in the Harding were concealed in small cakes which
uenue firehouse, under the aus-', were served with the refreshments,
•ices of the Iselin Free Public La-! Miss Harned is a graduate »{ the
rary Association. local high school and the Newark

The f unds will be used to pur- i State Normal School and is now
hase new books for the library as | teaching in the Linden schooL
he people of town are becoming; Mr. Hanson is a graduate of the

ISELIN. — A card party will be
leld this evening in

nore and more acquainted with the
library and new books are constant-
ly in demand.

Ohio State University, where he re-
ceived his degree of Doctor of Phi-
losophy, He is now the assistant

The committee in charge of the j professor of chemistry at Drexel In-
affair consists of Mrs. John A. Has-! stitute, Philadelphia He is a mem-
sey, chairman, assisted by Mr. and ber of the Adelphia Chi bigrna.
Mra. I. B. Mattenson, cards and ; Gamma Alpha and Sigma Ai irater
games; Mrs. Sc-Iwa Shohfi, Mrs. Louis i nities.
Farber,

t the union service to be held Sun
lay night in the Presbyterian I .
hurch. Her topic will be "The Mor- *£\

mon Situation in America." WMI J •' J' J L J J t m
Mrs: Shepherd will speak to. w o r n - | ^ ^ I « fund had paid t £ R -

p
i 1 ^ * * 5 w e r e given. In Mrs. A.
iHuber's report, she stated that the
| M " d f d h d id f 10

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grode and
family motored to Echo Lake on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Suchy and
dauehter. Marion, were the iruest?
of Mrs. Suchy's sister in New Roch-
tlle. recently.

Board of Freeholder* and.
WHEREAS, we desire tha* •

given the opportunity that he .:
before the people seeking that
and in addition, that we be g v.
opportunity to support b:.~.
therefore,

B £ j f RESOLVED, that ,v
Sewaren Citizens As«ociat!..-

was hereby endorse the nominat. :
West Jacob W. Grausam as a can i
l

AVENEL. — A luncheon
served by a Mr. Cainny. af Jacob W. Grausam as a
Orange, at the home of Mrs, Milton for Freeholder of the r<,ur
Tuesday. Mr. Cainny represented Middlesex and pledge to him i-
the Household Institute, in a demon- pOrt i a n d
stxation luncheon, explaining the BE IT FURTHER RE?DI .
use of Aluminum ware. A delicious t n a t a copy of this resolution •
menu was served by the host. warded to the County Chairs.

Those present were: Mrs. George the Democratic party.
Si., of CtHonia; Mrs. . ^ . ^ — __

f P h A

Mr. and Mr?. Edward Grode are
H-i?itine friends in Perth Amboy to-
dav, Mr. and Mrs. C. Christianson
and family.

S o g y , ,
Randall Montgcmeroy, of Perth Am-
toy; Mrs. W. H. Detweiler, Mrs. C. Many Gue*U A t Shower
Bischoff, Mrs. John Urban and Mrs. , c t . « . u

. E. Suchy and Mrs. Milton Mont- \ In MaHord Hoi,,-
omeroy, of AveneT

Men Of Avenel Form

Holy Name Society
The Robins A. C. will play the

Linden Clovers at 2:30 Sunday aft-
ernoon at the Steel Equipment base-
ball diamond.'

en only on Monday evening in the
Methodist Church. It was voted to

|

* 4 ? and undernourished people.
I Miss Lillian Gillis, soloist, for thesend a treasure chest to a boy and a 1 3l.l?s " " " " u ^

»4,i 1,. Pnr*-, ni™ * w ,..„»* „,„. [meeting, renderedgirl in Porto Rico. Five cents pro
cures a hot meal for a child at
school. This money is being sent for i . ,
the benefit of under-nourished chil- c o m P a n l e < 1

dren.
Announcement was made of a

conference to be held May 7, 8, 9

The Unforseen" and "Joy Is in My
Heart." Mrs. A. F. Randolph sc-

the

William Perna, Georpe Fox, John
Petra? and Thomas Husrhes attended
the e-ame between the Athlfctic.= and
the Yankees in New York on Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S.
family, of Grove

asked each member to win one new
member.

treasurer, Mrs. W. L. Board, ;
of Directors, civics, Mrs. I. T. Spen-

i c W = w h an t ing "A PI ' c e r : legislation, Mrs. D. W. Bartholo-Ajhort sketch entitled, A Bless- , m ^ . %ri M ^ H n FnrH. Hr*m«

B. Woolev and
avenue, Wood-
into their new

home at 31 Fifth avenue next week
| The nominating committee of | bridge." will move
which Mrs. I. J. Reimers is chair--
man, submitted the following names
for office: Second vice president,
Mrs.
dent.

Mrs. William Euzmiak attended
the funeral of her godfather, Mr.
Joseph M. Gall, of Perth Amboy, on
Saturday.

. „ . L _ ,. Rutan. Mrs. Walter Warr and Mrs.
refreshments; Mrs. Jesse; High scores were made in[bridge j J o h n M c freery.

Hoft, prizes; John A. Hassey, tick-! trame by Miss Florence Gould, Mrs. j The meeting adjourned to the Sun-
P. William Lauritsen, . M.ss. Alice d a y s c h o o , r o o m w h e r e a m i s s i o n a

Ennis and Miss Margaret Ennis. vrof!;r!im w a 3 i v e w j t h M ^ h

Miss Blanche Huber received the, strome in charge,
consolation prize. I x h e feature of the program was

The guest, present were: Miss a n a d d r e s _ b R e v R o s a o f t h e
Florence Gould of Crawford; Miss .Magyar Reformed Church, of Kew
Helen Ward, of Perth Amboy; Miss1- • » • - - -

r t i, • . w , i mew; art, Mrs. H. D. Ford; drama, I an(j „ „
mg Center," was given by Mrs. A. L. M « . C. WUwall; American home I " 1 of
" u b » - «» • J»h» Stwme. Mis. John M r 3 . Leon C a m p b e U . m u s i c , M r s ; ' reIIa" o f

Short, Mrs. Leland Reynolds. Mrs., w h i t n l M t m r w e I ' f l r e , M r s . A .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Manzie,
Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manzie

l.«.elin Republican Club

Members Seek Nominations

LSLLI.Y — John Bernard Mat- Margaret Ennis and Miss Alice En-
nson who is vice president and' f R h Mi M i Stilltenson who is vice president and

M J h R h f h Il

g
Miss Marion Still-p n i s o f Rahway; Miss Marion Still

Mrs. Joseph Rapacioh, of the Iselin w e l l o f Matawan: Miss Thelma Pot-
Kepuijlican Club, have filed petitions' t e r of Asi,urv Park.
seeking the nomination for members, M r s p William Lauritsen, Mrs.
of the County Committee represent j J a s p e r Johnson, the Misses Ethel
!r>(? the Eighth district, it was an-, c h a s ( ! i Margaret Voorhees, Jane
nounced at a meeting of the club | punne. Margaret Morgenson. Flor-
held Wednesday evening at head-
quarter-; on Oak Tree road.

County Committeeman Charles
Hodgkin^un and County Committee- j O'Brien^ Dorothy

beth Ryan and
of Woodbridge.

once McAusland, Blanche Huber,
Carolyn Lauritsen. Evelyn Sehoon-
over, Katherine Harned, Genevieve

Fouratte, Eliza-
woraan Marie Jones will not seek re-1 b e t h R y a n a n d E m i l y Louise Harned,

L. Huber; literature, Miss Sadie
Brewster; International relations,
Mrs. Emil Kaus; Junior Woman's
Club cbunsellor, Mrs. Martin New-
comer; hospitality, Mrs. Frank
Mayo; conservation and gardens,
Mrs. Frank Barth; transportation,
Mrs. J. H. Stillwell; ways and
means, Mr*. Ernest H. Boynton;

Joseph, and Mrs. J. Tu
Newark, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. William Perna, o
Avenel street.

A miscellaneous and bahy
was given to Mrs. Royce StaiT : ,
a group of her griend?, M -
night at her home in Freeman •

Mrs. Stafford was present- : .
many gifts. Cards were play :
high scores were made in bri-i,'-AYENEL.—The men of the par

sh of St. Andrew's Church, of Ave- Miss Dorothy Terhune an';
nel, have formed a Holy Name So- Helen Harned. In fan-tan hv
ciety. Stephen Hayden is president,; Alice Pender. Refreshment-
Joseph H. Wukovits, vice president,' served.
John A. Du Boyee, treasurer, John
C. Wranitz, treasurer.

Mis* Baldwin's Is Hostess
To Members Of Club

The invited guests wero M
Evelyn Carpenter, of Phiiail.::
Mrs. Chrales Vincze, of Pert:,'A-
boy; Mrs. Herbert McXair, of W
field; Mrs. William Barrett, o: i:.
way; Mrs. Wilson Coe, of Mt!;. • •••

| Mrs. H. Davis, of Plainfield: M
Miss Evelyn Baldwin, of Rahway!^- v - D. Strong, Mrs Bus*,-!' M

avenue, entertained her bridge c l u b b y , Mrs. George Sehwenzer. V-
Tuesday night High scores w w e ' ^ o n CampbeU, Mn. John , ,
made by Mrs. George McCullough %l\, Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mrs. Krr •-
and Miss Dorothy Brennan. The l^ffet t , Mrs. Edgar Morgen.on M-
consolation prize went to Miss Flor- i
ence McAusland. Refreshments were ]
served.

The others present were: Miss
Uertha Ohlott, Miss Helen King-
berry, Mrs. Fred Baldwin, of Wood-
bridge; Miss
Perth Amboy.

Adolphe Koyen, of

„ • / - . . , „ . . . , v •- .. means, Mr*. Ernest H. Boynton;
Brunswick. He told of the condi- y e a r b o o k | M r s . s . B . Brewster. The
tions in Hungary particularly m re- p resjdent appointed Mrs. J. H. T.
Ution to the Reformed Church Martin, partimentarian, and Mrs. F.
Five denominations are supported Bartow aa door keeper. The report
there by the state, the speaker said. r w a s acCePted and the secretary cast
They are: Catholic, Reformed,1

Lutheran, Universalist and Baptist.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Montfromeroy
celebrated their wedding anniversary.
recently, by attending the theatre j
and a dinner afterwards in New
York.

The annual congregational and
parish meeting of the Avenel Pres-
byterian Church wilt be held on
Wednesday evening in the church.
All members are requested to be
present.

The smallest churches there, he
said, number from one to two thou*

the ballot. The officers will be in-
stalled at the May meeting.

Miss Gillis again favored with two
solos, "Roses of Memory," andMemory,"

introduced

Benefit Card Party Given

By Loan Fund Group

election.
In the Sixth District, Mrs, Georg-

ianna Andrew? and Michael Lewis
•will run for re-election.

Ur. Robert Harris addre .̂-.ed ^he
t-lub with a few words on the Cen-
tral r. ommittee of the Second Ward
and al.-'j infurmed Edward Reinhardt
ami John A. Hassty that they were
appointed to the Executive Board
of the committee.

Other candidates present were: ,
William T. Farr, of Colonia, who is j Barnekov was chairman of the corn-
seeking the Republican nomination : mittff on! arrangemenU.
for Township Committeeman fur the j There were seventeen Ubles in
Second Ward, and C. Albert Larson, j play. High scores in the progres-

.=and members and are in charge of' "Grandpa "
volunteer students. Experienced j Mrs Randolph then
ministers have charge of parishes , Miss B E TebauL of N'ew York

, containing twenty to thirty thou- i City, who spoke on "Dress In Re-
I sand members. Morning services i a t i o n , 0 p o s t U re and Health."
are held at four or five o clock in | Her talk was very instructive and
Older to give the pea.-ants time to interesting. She stated 95 per cent
attend church and then go to work;0f the people, stand, incorrectly.

Miss Tebant has a studio in

The Student Loan Fund commit
tejt of the Woman's Club held a
crtssful benefit card party Monday
afternoon at the Direct Savings Fur- j
niture Co. in Rahway. Mrs. C. W.

in the fields.
Other number? on the

were the opening hymn. A poem.'ma"de fOr women.'
"Joseph, by Mrs. J. Strome, who • w;u have charge

Tefaant has a studio in New
program York where foundation garments are

Mrs. Frank Mayo
i n . i - 1 •- .-- , . . . , ... . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . „ W l l l n a v e c n a r g e o f a s t u d r o i n
sue-;also led the Scripture reading: read- Woodbridge where these garments
iday,;»e,by Mrs. A. L. Huber; Praver, can be purchased. Miss Tebantlwas

M L ! d d l e fnd »>' \]ri presented with a beautiful bouiquetby Mrs. C.
Strome, and a piano duet by Mrs.
W. Lockwood and Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph, i

The meeting closej with the song,
'The Call to Brotherhood." Rev.

tax collector,'who is'running for revive bridge w*re made by Mrs. Mer-;Kosa pronounced the benediction.
election.

Iselin Firemen To Hold

Final Dance Of Season

I ISELJK. — Iselin Chemical Hook
ind Ladder Company will hold its
inal dance of the season Saturday
Wen ing, May 23 at the Harding' ave-
nue tirehouse. A popular orchestra
will furnish the music for dancing.

There will be a door prize and also
a surprise, the nature of which is
being kept a secret, and an interest-
ing evening's entertainment has been
planned for those attending.

The entertainment committee of
which Frank Bourasau, is cttairmaa,
consUts of Joseph Rapacioli, Charles
Benz, Harry William Laut, W i W
Pherigo and Paul Sluk.

lill Mosher, Mrs. Julian Grow, Mrs.
Clinton Shain. Mrs. Howard Jernee,
Mrs. Fred Baldwin, Mrs. Paul King-
berry, Mrs. Lela»d Reynolds, Mrs.
W. A. Gillman. Mrs. Fred Briegs,
Mrs. Guy Weaker and Mrs. M.
Klein. In the pivot gamea prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Florence Tis-
dale, Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mrs.
Chester Peck, Mrs. Harry Ford and
Mrs. A. T. Christensen. The prize
in pinochle went bo Mrs. Charles
Bowers. Refreshments were served.

For Sale
For People of Good ,

, Taste

New 6-room house, designed for
people of taste; steam heat, tiled
bath, built-in tub, shower, break-
fast nook, brick fire-place, large
livingroom, two lota, /improved
Street with, refined neighbors;
price, |fl,500; small down pay-
ment; would normally cost |8,50O.
Put your money in a homer at
present day costs; safest invest-
ment in the world. Phone Wood-
bridfe 8-

Women To Present
e Film For Milk Fund

D r a m a t i c Department Of
W o m a n ' s Club To Give

Catholic Daughters Have
Igenent Card Party

Court Mercedes 769 C. D. A. held
a benefit card party Monday night
in the Columbian Club. There were
fifteen tables, in play. The book
prize was awarded to Mrs. W. C-
Danner and the door prize to Mrs.
T. McCann, Mrs. Charles Farr re-
ceived the non-players prize.

The prizes for high scores were
awarded in bridge to Mrs., Joseph
Powers, Mrs. Alfred Coley, Mrs.
John Einhorn^ Mrs. Frank Mayo,
Mrs. M. P.
Dunigan.

Schubert, Mrs. M. P.

Pinochle, Miss Marie tfudrak, Mrs.
Fred Witheridge, Mrs. Barron-Levi,
Miss Marie Hollingshead, Mrs. L. E.
Fox, Mrs. Joseph iRomond, Mrs. P.
McCann, Mrs. W. C. Danner, Al-
fred Coley, Thomas Kath, Mrs. J.
Conole, Miss Marie Woodhull.

Wha«t, Mrs. John Concannon, Mrs.
U. Conole, Mrs. 0. S. Dunigan, Mrs.
George Finn

Euchre, Mrs. J. Drummond, Mrs.
James Harding, Mrs.
Mrs. H. Neder.

J. Caulfleld,

Fan-Tan, Mrs. C. Witting, Mrs. T.
Somers, Mrs. Mary Klein, Mrs. J.
Latmu«ter.. . Refreshment! r t r i
Wrffa fey Vrs. Barren Levt and h«r

M o v i e Show Featuring

by the club.
The club members brought many

of jam and jellies which will
be given to the Kiddie Keep Well
camp. At the May meeting, reports
of the Atlantic City convention will
be given by the delegates.

Mrs. William Perna and friends
of Rahway, members of the Gladtola
Sewiner circle, attended the mu.=ical
comedy. "Fine and Dandy" on Sat-
urday afternoon. After the theatre
they went to the Hollywood restaj-
rant in New York.

Mrs. Cbarle* Anderson Is

Hostess To Bridge Club

The Wednesday Bridge Club was
entertained Wednesday afternoon at

Tompkins, Mrs. Ka
Killenger, Mrs. Ware Boynton '•'.:
Albert Thergeson, Mrs. Edwr, !'
ter, Mrs. P. William Laurit=c-n M
Louis Han?en, Mrs. James K- r •
the Misses Rae Osborn, MSVJ-'
Voorhees, Margaret Lockwooa. I1

othy Terhune, Alma Laub. \
Pender, Helen Harned ani \
Johnson, all of Woodbridge.

To Give Puppet Show

For School Library

Bobby Fulton, an entertain-
the home of Mrs, Chris Anderson on ': give a puppet show, emit!
Freeman street, Woodbridge. j Adventures of Pinoccio," M

H i g h • "
Arthur „ .
Keating. The consolation prize wentjances will be given; one at 1

scores were made by Mrs.; afternoon, April 27 in the
Frantz and Mrs. George irium of School No. 1. Two p.

to Mrs. Kendall From. and the other at 2 o'clock. M:
Refreshments were served by the j tan appeared here two y

hostess. The others present were: and gave "Jack and the Bean
Mrs. A. V. Therkelsen, Mrs. Gilmour His shows are well adapted :
Robinson, Mrs. Wallace Sofield, Mrs. |dren of the primary grade?.
Vincent Weaver, Mrs. Andrew Clau-j admission fee will be chargi. :
sen, Mrs. William Sofield and Mrs. . proceeds will be used to ;
David Preacher. i books for the grade school

"Abraham Lincoln"
Griffith Production.

Caste System Described
At Meeting Of Guild

The Buichman Guild of the Pres-
byterian Church met Monday night
at the home of Miss Louise Morris
in Sewaren. Sixteen members were
present. President, Miss Winifred
Brennan, was in charge.

The devotional service was led by
Miss Lily Green. Miss Winifred

! Brennan read an article on "The I
|Caste System in India."

A h

St. Margaret's Unit Is

Entertained; Many Present

Mr?. G. A. Mclaughlin, of King
George- road entertained th<- mem-
bers of St. Margaret's unit of the
F.piscopal Church at a delightful
party Wednesday night givtn in
honor of Mrs. J. B. Myers, who is
moving to Elizabeth. Mr;. Myers

as presented with a beautiful gift
rom the guests.

Cards were played during the eve-
ing and delicious refreshments were

.erved. The table and home were
ittractively iecorated with bowls
nd baskets of flowers.

The invited guests were: M^s.
. B. Myers, Mrs. W. Shepherd, Mies

Laura Brodhead, Miss Ada Puller-

meetine of the
^ f ^ W ^

Depart-1
was held ,

At the business session plans were
hold a food sale early
the home of Miss Do

tereTompleted for the moving p ic - '""t i" was appointed chairman of
w.e_e.u ™p..u."u ' .: in!' ™ « -Fv,,V™ I the committee on arrangement*.ture shpw which will be given Thurs
day, April 30 and Friday, May 1 for
the benefit of the Milk and Ice fund,
of which Mrs. A.
man.

L. Huber is chair-
I

The feature picture is' "Abraham
Lincoln," a production of D. W.
Griffjth. The other pictures to be
shown are "Our Gang Comedy and
"Krazy Kat Cartoon."

A special matinee will be held
Friday af.ternoo.ri at 3:46, for the
school children. Tickets were placed
on sale in the schools yesterday.
Tickets may alao be procured from
any member of the committee: Mrs.
I J. Reimers, Mrs. Fred Briegs, Mrs.

Derben Bar-
K"»gei-. Mrs.

H. R. Breisch, Mrs.
tholomew, Mrs- John
H. D. Clark,
Mrs. Morris

jra. A. D. MacCallum,
._._. Klein, Mrs. Harold
Vogel, Mrs. Thomas Major and Miss
Grace C. Huber.

The committee are desirious of
having a large attendance at all
shows, so that the Milk and le« f m l
tin $• r«pleo«ad In a labttantlat

arrangements.
A social hour followed and

freshments were served by the host-

Sunshine Class To
HoM May Day Party

The regular meeting of the Sun
shine Class of the Presbyterian
Church was held Monday night at
the home of Mis. William Nelson
in Sewaren. Miss Daisy Madsen was
in charge. The devotional service
was led by, Miss Elna Bergh. At the
buaineus B«e»ioa plans wer« — J -mad«
for Che May day party to be held
Friday, May 1. in the basement of
Hie Sunday Vaeol- Mrs. U A. Tsp-
pen and Miss Elna Bergh are in
charge of arrangements. Miss Lil-
littn Edwards has charge of the pro-
gram and Mrs. Bussell Thergeson,
reftesamenta, and Mw. Albert
Ti Ue 4«c«ratiaiuu tif
itmkoimU mm
ess during (#t to^nl

on, Mrs.
Williams,

I. M. Kelson, Mrs. Carl
of town; Mrs. Alonzo

Davies, Mrs. Oscar Large, Mrs. Wil-
iam Perna and

Avenel.
Miss Schmidt, of

Mother's Club To
Hold Tea Monday

The Mother's Club of Woodbridge
proper will hold a tea Monday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Ernest Boynton on Rahway
avenue. •

The guest of honor will be Miss
Harriet Budd, who has charge of the
Primary grade of Pingree school.

Mrs. K. J. McNitt, of Perth Am-
ive
rs. F

an
. H.

original mono
McCormickj of

boy, will gii
logue and M:
Perth Amboy, will read some orig-
inal poems. Mrs Charles WUwall
will sing several vocal solos. Mem
bers are privileged to bring guetta,

School Street Woman

Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. Lewis Frankel, of School
street, entertained her bride* clul
Tuesday night. High scores weia
made by Mrs. Thomas Peterson and
Mrs. Stephen H. Wyld. The conso
latiqn prize went to Mrs. G. A. Me
Laurhlin. Refreshments' were served
by the hostess.

Mrs. Alonxo Davies was presented
with a (rift in honor of her wedding
anniversary. The others preien
were: Mrs. I. M. Nelson. Mrs. Pau

News from The- Churches
ST. JAMES

Rev. R. J. O'F»rrrll.
7:3'J A. M. —Low Ma.-;.
'J:00 A. M. — Low Ma.>,-. Young

People will receive Holy Com-
munion.

0:30 A. M.—High Mass.

I'. M.—Senior C. K.
P. U—Evening ser::

CONGREGATIONAL i
Rev. W. V. D. Slroni

9:45 A. M—Church school.
1:00 A. M—Morning worship.
6:45 P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 P. M.—Union service in Pres-

byterian Church.
8:00 P. M. Wednesday. Midweek

prayer service.
PRESBYTERIAN

R*T. Ernut Abbott

9:45 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship. •
3:00 P. M.—Junior C. E.
3 ;00 P. M.—Intermediate C. E.
6:45 P. M—Hi-C. E.
7:45 P. M.—Union service. Speak-

er Mrs. Lulu Loveland Shep-
hard. TopMc "The Mormon Situ-
ation In America."

8:00 P. M.JWednesday. Midweek

EPISCOPAL
10:00 A. M.—Church school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Prayer and

neimon. Rev." Parruh of New
Brumwick will preach.

METHODIST
R.«. H. R. Br.iKh

9:45 A. M Church school.
11:00 A. M—Mwaiat w«rship. Ser-

mon topic: "A Bad Bargain."
1:41 I. }'. —Union servict Tn Pres-

byterian church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Woodbrie1!* Av*aa«, Atamal

Pastor, Rob't. Irwin Mac Bride, PhD
10:00 A. M Bible School.
11:00 A. M—Church service.

Kingterry, Mrs. Harry Baker, St.' ito P. M—Junior and InUmedi-
•nd Mrs. Alonw D*rl«. iU C. E.

:1,"

Bajitut
11 A. M. Morning Sermon

1:30 P. M.—Sunday schoul.
7:00 "Young People's 1J • ' !l

Union."
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prsy«rM"'-

Inf. ,

First Chujrch of Christ, Scientist

Sewaren
A branch of The Mother i i•• -' n

The K i r t Church of Christ, .- ̂ 0'
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday school—9:30 A- M
Sunday Service—11:00 A. M
Wednesday—^Testimony a f •-•*•

8H)0 P. M.
Thursday—Beading room, 3

5:00 P. M.

" P R O B A T I O N A I- :
DEATH" will be the subu
LtssoH-Strmon in all t'-
of Christ, Scientist, on -

, April 26, 1931.
', The Golden Text is: T
knoweth the days oi 1't ;.
and their inheritance siuli
ever" < Psalms 37:18).

Among the citations win.-
prise the Lesson-Sermon î  '
lowing from- the Bible: <
I ihew you a mystery; We »
i|l ilcep, but we shall all l>r '
For this corruptible must , ,
incorruption, and this mortal
put on immortality" (I Con :
15:51,S3).

The Leisoa-Scrmon »1^'
the following pasuge " l i :

Christian Science textbook
ence and Health with K<r> '
Scripture*" by Mary Buk< i
"We know that all wilt be !
'in the twinkling of an c>r '
the last tramp shall sou ml; l>
last call of ^udom.^i iv i i <"''• •'
mortals have sJreadyyRldt1 ' i '1.1 '
lesser call in the »r o * t h u l 'esser call in the g
tiw chMWtef- Uh
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A CHILD'S HISTORY OF
WOODBRIDGE

For Children and Others.

( 1 ) T H E REVOLUTION
•rh0 causes which led to the war
the Revolution are so well known

.,.,, it-would be a wearisome and
' ' , task for us to dwell upon

,.f the

111

„ task for us to p
; We shall not largely discuss

' , '• nor shall we give any particu-
|. account of the progress of the
' " t h i n g in view only its local•.•ntlirt
1-MH'OtS.

, having in view only its local

1766, the English government

sey shore.
D R

their cargoes on the Jer-

| "THAT LITTLE CAME t,r^Mfrrt«o co,,ii.T.~-By B, Link I

y
Dame iRumor has it that the first

cup of tea, then a "famous bever-
age," that was ever enjoyed in
Woodbridge or in the &ate was had
by a company of ladies, in the year
1730. The tea, it is said, was
brought from New York, and was

dd h i t i l A
,,u, „,.,. English government brought from New York, and was
the famous Stamp Act, by | regarded as a choice article. A

' ' ' """"" number of social l d f th tvhich nil deeds, bonds and other
...ritton instruments were null and
,",,i,l unless executed upon stamped
njiiior for which a duty wag exacted.
li w:is to go into operation on the
ti r j t 'day of November, but so vio-
I, ni «as the opposition among the
..lunistH in America, for whom the

|;,u was designed, that no stamp of-
felt

, p
in attempting to en-thc statute,

An organisation, called "Sans of
I il,,rly," was effected, which be-
,iinr powerful in its resistance to

HriiMi tyranny. The "Sons of Lib-
, iiv" of Woodbridge were conspic-
,1,1- during 17GB-6 in their devotion
;,, tlic muse of freedom. They sent
• Mill, l>y a delegation, to William

i . ,M of Philadelphia, that unless his
Hi, i- of Stamp Distributor for New

!,,-<•>• were vacated within a week,
iiTV would visit him in force with
iMlilcn.^int consequences. T h e i r
M.iininK was effecim?>«Jir. Coxe
:..iiti.I it convenient to resf |p early
n September, 1765.

ii
llic stamp Act was repealed in

Spring- o f 1766, causing great
M inii'ini?; hut ' in the following year
• \ was imposed on glass and some
,.-'IIT imported articles, which again
•itn;i-ei| the colonists. If they were
,;!,••-.,I no representation in P»rlia»
: , i! why should they be taxed?
I ,at was the question of the hour.
\ mx of "three pence" a pound on
••a was retained, but all other im-
: MM were removed in 1770,

Tin- people resolved to give up
i\r ii-c of tea. Vessels sailing up
;,f Delaware in 1773, laden with
;;i< umimodity, were sent back to
I iiL-laml without being permitted to

number of social leaders of the town
were present. ,

A discussion arose among the
ladies as to the vessel in which it
.should be prepared. A tankard was
produced and pronounced service-
able. Should the tea be boiled,
brewed or steeped? Various opin-
ions were voiced. The "steepers"
won out and the tea was steeped.
When it was ready to be served, it
was poured out intd diminutive cups,
and the flavor of the draught was
the subject of many comments. Cake
waa eaten between the sips, and this,
perhaps, contributed toward the
favorable verdict rendered with re-
gard to the tea. However, this nec-
tar was to be banished from the
table of the patriot. The tax on tea
made the unoffending beverage it-
self obnoxious.

A convention met at New Bruns-
wick on the 21st of July, 1774, made
up of delegates from all the coun-
ties in the province, to consider the
state of the country. The conven-
tion elected representatives to meet
those of other colonies in Philadel-
phia on the 5th of September. Thus
was constituted that great body of
men—the Continental Congress.

(To be continued)

Key to Prosperity
Every pMid and enduring possession

of mankind I*1 the product of toll and
thought. There nre/Imes when work
seams iinncrpssnrT nnd thought
weariness of llu> mind, hut these are
not the limes »r progress.—Collier's
Weekly

f^mmim
Mighty Formation Of

Planes In Day Raid
Army Air Corps To Stage Spectacular Combat Demonstration

Over New York City On Afternoon Of May 23—Expect
That Thousands Will Be Thrilled At Super-Clow-Up Of ' J

Aerial Combat—Jersey City, Newark, Trenton and j j
Atlantic City Due To Be "Raided" May 27.

NEW YORK, Apr. 34—Flying at U-ry. AJ that point i* approached, tht
altitudes of from 300 to 500 feet Ijwer tier will gradually lose altitud*

V»ryinj Light Riy«
The eye la not sensitive to light of

wave length shorter than about 3,000
angstroms, but It U known that ther«
are much shorter waves, called ultra-
violet, lying beyonO the violet portion
of the spectrum and that are Invisi-
ble A delicate thermometer or ther-
mopile shows that beyond the red of
the visible spectrum lies a great range
of wave lengths belonRing to what Is
known as Infra-red light.

"Mon.y"
The word money Is not • device. A

cola may nave a device engraved upon
It, but money U a commodity, and has
been such since i486. In his work up-
on "Political Economy," published a
century ago, McCulloch made use of
the following sentence: "Money Is a
commodity whose value depends on the
same circumstances that determine the
vulue of nil oth«r commodities1"—Lit-
erary nicest.

SLATS' DIARY

over the Hudson River at the lower
tip of̂  Manhattan, dozens of Army
Hombing planes, scores of attack and
hundreds of observation planes will
be targets of attack for about 200
pursuit planes when the Army Air
Corps stages its spectacular combat
demonstration over New York City
on the afternoon of May 23, accord-
ing to an announcement by Brigadier
General Benjamin D. Foulois, Assist-
ant Chief of Air Corps, given out to-
day (Wednesday) at Governors Is-
land.

This mighty formation of planet,
with General. Foulois in command,
will fly in two tiers, one above the

ther. From the leading plane to the
ail of the Air Division will be a dls-
ance of about ten miles. The aerial
rmada will take off from its several

iiirdromes at Mitchel Field andi other
<ong Island airports beginning at
:20 p. m. and assemble over points

along the north shore of Long Island
and the Connecticut coast.

Forming the lower tier of the fly.
ing fleet will be Bombardment, at-
tack and observation planes, in the
order named. These are to fly at the
start at 1,500 feet. Above, flying at
5,000 feet, three groups of pursuit
craft, each comprising about 60
planes, will constitute the upper tier.

Promptly at 2 p. m. the formation
will head west toward the Hudson

Enjoy Laundry Conveniences NOW!
Purchase

THOR Electric Equipment
on the Part Payment Plan

JL/O-your washing the easy way. Do it the

thorough way. That is the Thor way. Built

to a moderate size, the Trlor is suitable for a

small house or apartment, yet it is large

enough to do a big washing. Each article is

washed gently and is wrung out without be-

ing pulled or torn, because the wringer rollers

are of soft rubber through which buttons and

fasteners can pass easily.

$99.75 cash and $105.75
on terms of $5 down and
eighteen months to pay.

BY ROSS FARQUHAR
Friday—well pa waa lucky tonite
and he and ma went to a chirch

wedding1 and wen
it was all over
ho was a leaving
the chirch and
we was rite in
behind 1 of the
brides mades an
she had a Ion

on

and follow the river toward the Bat-

until .the planes are on a line with
the towers nnd turrets of the sky-
scrapers.

As the bombardment planes reach
the Battery, one group of pursuit,
stilt at 5,000 feet, will attack th»
bombers, With roaring engines and
air whistling through the rigging, the
pursuit planes will pounce upon the
bombers at speeds of more than 260
miles an hour. The fast fighters will
head straight for the bombers until,
when within a few hundred feet of
their targets, they will pull up and
zoom away.

The object of the demonstration is
to show the thousands of spectator!
who will throng Battery Park and
other points of vintage a super-close-
up of what aerial combat is like. Un-
der actual war conditions, bombard*
ment planes fly well over 8,000 feet
while; pursuit would be at 15,000 feet
or even higher.
, Following the attack on bombard-

ment, the two pursuit organitations
will combat the attack and observa-
tion plane* in the formation. It is es-
timated that the three waves of at-
tack will lait for about 15 minutes.

After the demonstration over the
Battery the Air Division will
down the bay to Rockaway ;
Coney Island where the two tiers •will
melt into one solid phalanx, stretch,,
ing out for about 20 miles.

In this formation the planes will'

her
and pa
on the

t r a i n
d r e s s
stepped
train, and if it
haddent of bust-
ed loose frum
the dress why he
wood of got a
Nasty fall, so he
was very lucky,
onley ma, tawked
mean to him for
about a % a
hour. I ges3 she

wood drutler he wood of fell down
mebby.

Saterday—well Mr. Fret the Con
trackter give me a job today cleaning
up a round the stables where he
keeps his horses when they are at
lesher. But I don't think I am going
back agen nex Saterday becuz I dru
ther have a job with a little Romanc
conneckted to it.

Sunday—when we was a comeing

out of chirch thu a. m. the preecher
ast Ant Emmy if she was a suffering
mutch with her Aima this spring
and she replyed and sed Yes thats
about all she does with it, They cant
get ahead of my ant.

Munday—I and Ant Emmy done
the dishes this evning wile ma was
late comeing frum her Bridge party.
she sed she new I had dryed the

ishes becuz they was still wet.
Tuesday—Pug Stevens dropped a

fish wirm down my neck today wile
we was in the rithmetick class and I
wood of give him a good balling out
after skool onley the trubble was he
haint got no telefone, at there house.

Wensday—pa made a offle sour-
castickle joke at the aupper table to-
nite. he* sed to Ant Emmy that the
poleceman and all the omsera have
ben vaxinated and Ant Emmy ast
him how did he no they had all ben

arrive at New York's new municipal
airport for dedication of Floyd Ben-
nett Meld. Plans formulated by t in -
chairman of Mayar Walker's Avla-
tiom Committee, include an aerial re-
view with the entire Air Division pa-
rading past the grandstand. Five
thousand specially invited guests will
occupy seats.

Flying at 100 miles an hour, with '
the pilots bringing their ships low In
passing the reviewing stand, the huge
aerial procession will be more than
15 minutes in going1 by. Later smokft
screens anil smoke curtains will be
laid down.

Prior to the review, three special
demonstration spuadrons of nine
bombers, nine attack planes and sin*
pursuit plnnes will maneuver over
the airpont, demonstrating the fight*
ing uses of these three members of
the aerial combat family. Pursuit

vaxinated and he sed Well you never
hear of them ketching nuthing do
you. •

thirsday—the kid witch feeds the
Presses down at the noose paper of-
fice where pa wirks ast him today if
he wood advise a kid like him to mar-
ry a girl with a lot of money! and pa
anserred him and sed Well I reckin
thats about the onley way you can
ever get it. Sed he wisht he (pa) had
of dun so. and added its just as ezey
to luv a rich gurl as a pore 1,

will deliver attacks upon Bombard-
ment and Attack. Then Attack will
give a ground-straffing exhibition- ia
"dog fights" and other acrobatics.

Jersey City, Newark, Trenton and
Atlantic City are due to be "raided"
May 27. The Air Division will remain
based on Mitchel Field until May 29.
Then it will depart for the closing
phase of the maneuvers, in which
Philadelphia, Wilmington, Baltimore,
Washington and other cities are to
be visited.

THOR Electric Speed Ironer,

Ends Ironing Drudgery . . .

Do your ironing the easy way; Sit comfort-

ably before the Thor ironer and guide the

articles as they pass around the roller. The

pad heats in four minutes and has an ironing

surface ten times the size of a hand iron. You

will find th<j flat pieces easy tjp iron and with

a little practice you will be able to do the

difficult things like men's shirts and chil-

dren's dresses.

($79.50 cash and $84.25
!on terms of $5 down and
eighteen months to pay.

THE CONVENIENCE OUTLET
, ..is the emblem of household comfort

CONVENIENCE outlets, placed at convenient heights, give you the
full use of your electric labor-saving appliances and portable lamps.

Lighting fixtures were designed for lighting purposes only, the
convenience outlet is the right place to plug in portable lamps and
electric appliances. " • ;^ :^«i

Our special rates are:

$19.80 for three twin outlets

$14.85 for two twin outlets

$ 8.80 for one twin outlet

You may pay for the work, on the divided pay-

ment plan—ten per cent down and the balance

in nine monthly installments—no payment to be

less than one dollar.

Special rates are also offered if single outlets

are replaced by double, fur information fill in

and mail the coupon.

1962

Twin Convenience Outlets
Installed at Reduced Rates

*
Three twin outlets for , $19.80
Two twin outlets for 1 4 ' 8 J

One twin outlet for 8-80

198?

Short Cuts to Housekeeping and
New Ideas for Every Day Meals

Tune in tomorrow at eleven in the morning
or two in the afternoon and hear Ad* Beui«
$wann'i suggestions. Station W A A M.

I
Public Service Electric and Gasj Company

Please have your rcprcifiiutivc till to itll rtc more about
your spetial rates ou convi'iiicucc outlets aiiij estimate the
number needed in my rooms.

Name.

Street and No

City

PUBLICMSEKVICE
1*77
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Queer Quotations Township Band
From Senior Tests To Give Concert

™%,%™T£ In High School

Alumna's Masqoe
Chosen For May Day

SALESMANSHIP PLUS!

The

»< r<- tifceri fr
Te*t.

•'After :hrs-
S:o11 p-jbliih
«)i!(h he n&rru-d

S+TUCT Enplifh

<•{ hard work
ty-fivf volume?

Waverlv Nov-

STUDEKT BOARD
EDITORS

Editor :c chief - _...
Ne«~« Editor
Make l>Ed:tor - •-
Copy Ed :••'!

el'"—he wanit-d rrort money so he
drew oat money btfoie hif pay-day.

Johanna Magyar, of Cramp*, on
sverciic, Wocdbndpe. graduate of
the rlas? of :929, Woodbndpf High
School. ha« been (riven a fignal
honor. MiS5 Magyar i< * ?ophc>-
rr.ore at Pembroke College. Brown
I'llivMYity. Providence. R. !.

A Ma?qae 'pantomime ba.«ed on
a lejrend I written by Johanna Map-

fifty cents jar. wan selected from among nu-

ll.
i i. ••-

l i ke

pla;

' . e f f re the Kn i - y T;!ay.
oph'Tnore pn'.fv: s '•»"!

•e and asked for » leaf '*• ^ead.
r-rv^'d the bread then hv a-'̂ fd
ir.anacer of the store if he would
i.i bav a ticket for the Faculty

-From The Dial

of W<-.:i(jbrid(re
aM•T»;:'IH wth
rTV-n *te Band
'" rictr'. on the
si :ht H:eh

Ruth De:k, Donald
NEWS DEPARTMENT

MorganBcp, Joe Varyy*.?. "31;

'.. David B. John, '31
Waller Levi, '31

Martin Newcomer, '31
Harry L-jnd, '31

...jia., „. ._. _. . - - , Bob Ferry. Vincent
Shay, Edward P-eifman, ?32; Adolph Boenme, Ray Jackson, Craig Senft, r o , u . n , Bt . „ ,
'33; Wmfield Bjcrnson, Warren Geigel, '34. "atch thf on,*

MAKE-UP DEPARTMENT { ! . , « '
Chester Cavallito, Artiur KJein, '32; J « n » R*id, "33; Donald Zenobia. "34. - - o m e mor* *****

COPY DEPARTMENT
Dorotij Krevling, Mary Levi, '32; Fred Meder, '33; Burnham Gardner, "34.
Uw ir»Tit Puu _ Faculty Advisor

The Senior band
fhjrh School in <-
the Jjnior and In'
w:H give it.« Gala
• vnmg of May 2
S'.hool.

The admission will be
The !.u«in<-«.{ then fa.ird and' hi wa* -'*>r adults and • thirty-f.ve cent*, for roerouj other manufcript? a? the one
out I100.00*)." i students. There will be dancing tiat the Softhomores of Pembroke

Another wayward senior obliged | f t « the concert to music supplied would present on Mayday. May Day
with the foolish fact? that "Pride *>>' a professional "Jazz orchestra at Pembroke is very festive. Cele-
=>nd Prejudice" i? a poem. Robert i hired for the occasion, brations are held on the campus.
IxiuiF ?teven«on wrote "Alice ini This will be your last general The ruling power i$ th« May Queen,

and Becky Sharp lived social event of the .'ea«r,n, your last a senior who has been chosen by a
one y«ar. chance this year a= a complete stu- majority Tote of the college hut

dent body to get together and not whose identity is kept secret until
"Mary[only support your =chooi and your tbe festivities begin. The MaFque
°—"'- • ̂ •n'1 •»"• -'— to enjoy a pleasant i« the mo?t important event of Uie

The Dial of March 1*5, 1917
it? Column "Knocks" Rays "Tim"
break that habit of crowinp •;

ThV manager rVfuf'ed, "but the lawn." Just think it over
a«k<-d him continually if he The same issue of the Dial in •

" same column adds a neat little •
of sarcasm that can be applied v.
al?o: "Cow* are always ehev.:r
That is th«4r business, and be=iri
they have no ideals of politene=-
rules of manners. Very few W
1 ridge students emulate the cow •
there could be less."

And here's a clever one fr»m •
Dal of March 29, 1917:

"Where can a man buy a cap
h;« knee? Or a key for a lock of

wanted to buy a, ticket. He asked
r. m for another loaf ui bread. He
k«i>: thi« up until he had seven
ksves of bread. The ir.anafrtr plad-
ly bought a ticket.

"Chess Nuts

g follow:
Lamb * u not Lamb's wife"

Joe: "Lots of people drink now
when prohibition i« in force than did
before prohibition."

Hay: "Oyeah? Well, that's only
because they were'nt born yet-"

y
Scott's 1

pp y
but also

Mr. Kent Pease

CHARACTER EDUCATION QUERIES
1. Is it good form to sit in the auditorium gallery, front

row, with your feet on the brass rail?,
2. What are the rules for conversation with your neigh- ,ut^

bor during ten«.e moments in the play you are attending?

novel was "Clinton Durward." Car- ! evening entertained with 'ome really Sophomore year. The class flower
lyle argues louefty and long. (Why — J " ' —* **J *• *"' " f *
not loud and tangly? I.

"The Grecian Urn" wa* not the
Holy Grail. (Evidently not)! Qne*-

Should you speak loud enough for the performers to hear, so l h e B

reads.
The

to
use of water,
er to

that they will be stimulated to better efforts or just loud everything/'
enough for the whole row where you are sitting to note how
smart you are?

3. When you are requested to refrain from "showing
off" broadcasting your ignorance, by a citizen who is inter-
ested in the play, is it the real evidence of good breeding to
grin at him and ignore him?

A When entering the gallery as a spectator, should one

window cleaner is
•windows without the
Just attach the clean-

vn it over
It removes

Faculty Present
Opinions On Play

i* always presented by mea!>s of a
Masque in which the entire Sopho-
more class participates. Miss Mag-
yar's Masque was based upon a Hun-
garian legend.

"It was the best
seen in Wood-

English Club Plans
Musical Program

Seniors Leave
For Washington

Thursday Morn

Dan- "For the last time 1 a?k
you for that five dbllar? you owe

meiack: "What a rejiefl I'm glad
that's over."

It was in the first real snow storm
of the year and the teacher felt it
her duty to warn her pupiU before
«he dismissed them.

"Boys and girls
careful to d

should be very
iavofd colds at this timecareful to avoid CL.__

of the vear." she began solemnly. I

i
d

The third period
Friday morning for a short business
meeting. With President Margaret

announce his name, age and"home town so that there will be . ^ ^ ^'Jt^LT^ll
no mistake made as to where jackasses come from or should : was decided that the club would ad-
he take his seat quietly and know his rights, duties, and priv- period, Tclubmeetin/wou'd b« hetd
ilftre= a<= iust one of the community where all have equal every two weeks, instead of every
1 CB J . ' week. Plans were started for a
rights, duties and privileges. Edited bv the Unknown, i musical program which will be held

]irt the near future. The committee

Slyke:
I've

bridge.
Mr. Nelson: "1 enjoyed other

plays much more because I like more
humor or comedy than there was in
this one." "

Mr. Ingraham: "The play was ""
good but the ticket sale was very The much talked of Senior trip
poffr." has come at last. The Seniors left coul(j hear a pin drop. Then a voice

Mr. Benkert: "I enjoyed it im- Thursday morning from the railroad j n the back room asked: "Where s
—. mensely, especially Mr. Metzger's station 'at £:09. Thirty-two girls his sled"1

English Club met' 'Fandango.'" and twenty-six boys boarded the
Miss Frarer:' "The enjoyment of train for Washington. The Seniors

the play wa* greatly enhanced by are accompanied by Miss Morrow,
the scenery." " Mr. and Mrs. Ferry and Mr. and

Mr. Beecher: "I liked the play Mrs. Filer. Final arrangements were
y Mr. Wescott's

Can his eyes
because there are pupils there*

What gems does he wear on ;•.
crown of his head?

Who travels the bridge of h
nose?

Couldn't he slate the roof of h;.
mouth with tbe points, or nail? , •
his toes?

What could he raise from the =; :
I of his tongne?

Who plays on the drum of hi? ear
How does he sharpen his should -

blades?
That is a puttie 1 fear.
Supposing he stole a calf; a ra •'

of his leg, I say. And was lockg, y lock
away in one of the cells of his bran
away from the light of day. Wh>r.

out in the snow with his new sled
and caught cold. Pneumonia set in,
and in three days he was dead."

The schoolroom was so quiet you

Mr. Drummond:

John Aquila was driving his new
car downtown the other day. Be
was about U< turn a corner when he
heard the sweet, mellow voice of
a cop in his ear. "Hey, you can't
do that!"

Ack turned his head and ques-

All this is inspired by the way the crowd acted in the j n charge of the musical program „
g e v e r a ] seniors arf: Nathan Bernstein, John Gur- c*l!ent-

The play was tests made quite a busy week for
Mr. Wescott the Seniors. Those students who tioned. "Why not?"

>» some iKomeo." j did not go are attending school ac- "Well, a right turn is wrong, and
Mr. Ensign: "Prom all reports, I i cording to the usual routine. Happy

thought it was fine." t Day, Seniors!
Mrs. Shay: "The play was ex-' —'

pass the time away. Might not •
bribe the jailer with one of hi? ri-
ger tips? And ending this a pt-rf.
day out of the door he skips."

Claas Antiquarian
Understudv ':;

S u n w n It Up
•jiipre is n.> formula in life; y.i :

will have m miike » n e w equation (..•
every hum in heir.* that come* alon;

a left turn is right.
tarn ri|-nt."turn left and then
go ahead."

Salesman: "These shirt? ?n
laujrh at the laundry."

Customer: "Yes, I know. 1/vt-
If you wanna some come back with their

SP ' N'ut Gatherer "w,

balcony at the Faculty Play Friday night.
and older people tried to stop it but some people can't be
shamed.

zaly, Dorothy Farr, Vergil Lanni
and Blanch Burke. It was suggest-

i mi that the club invite guests to at-
; tend the Musical meeting.

put

THANKS!
"Let us give thanks unto the Faculty of

High School." They are entitled to many thanks
they have done in their annual play. The

Mr. Werlock: "Very well
over. It was something new.'

Miss Caster: "It was acted very,
beautifully." I

made it possible for us to have over three thousand fine books; *June
our library. We might even say that Woodbridge has a 1- .northerly line thereof.

„ . ,. • , Uying north of Heard's Brook and 1 l ine ,of Rartan Township to the point
Woodbridge , w e g t o f t h e c e n t e r l i n e o f j^^y! or place of_ beginning.

for what avenue, and also that part of the i F t

First Ward lying west of the center! ___._„_ »,,»^T
teachers have ; j j n e of Linden arenue, and north of SECOND WARD

Squaws Of School
Take Up Archery

THE BAT WHISPERS" & "SUNNY"

PI.ce: l.el.n SeboJ. No. 6.

of the

Reminiscences of the good old In-
dian days are being recalled by the
late actions of the girls gym classes.
Under the direction of Miss Mat-
thews the "ferns'' are being instruct-
ed in that ancient ?port, archery.

most the best equipped library in the state! The faculty ex-1 Pollinf Place: Higb School..

, . District No. 6.
pects to keep on working until it has reached its goal of five FIRST WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT Polling PJ«e:

Several valuable sets of books have already ,AI1 . t h^ tract^between the Penn-thousand books. ^ ^ ^ ^
been received in the last few days. The teachers expect to ;the center lir.Vof UndeTavenu'e "(on
realize about a thousand dollars from their play. Although ! ^ " ^ ^ ^ t w ^ t h ^ n t e r
all the receipts have not yet been brought in, the amount is i north) and (on the south) a line
gradually rising. Most of the prosperity of the school is due , ̂ a

o
w

f
n
e_

to the efforts of the faculty. Three cheers for the teachers! i thereof.

SEVENTH DIS-
TRICT

Comprising Colonia and north to
the County Line. AU of the ward ! Although these exponents of archery
north of̂  the ̂ northerly boundary of do not natter the art of the Indian?,

. they're put one over on the "vani=h-
Colonia School. jng Americans" because there were

' no Indian women bow and arrow
performers.

Seriously speaking thse girls arc-
now receiving good training in co-

EARL ARNOLD, MANAGER

SECOND DIS-WARD - EIGHTH
TRICT

Beginning at a point in tbe easter-
ly boundary line of Raritan Town-
ship where the same is intersected by

Local Talent To
Appear At State

Cash Prizes To Be Awarded
Each Saturday Evening —
Daylight Saving Prices.

Manager Earl Arnold, of the State

lie Offices for which candidates will
be chosen by the various political
parties at the said Primary Election:

ONE GOVERNOR.
THREE MEMBERS OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
TWO M E M B E R S OF THE

BOARD OF CHOSEN' FREEHOLD-
ERS.

ONE COMMITTEEMAN - AT -
LARGE.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE-

PUce: High School.

SECOND WARD - FIRST DISTRICT

westerly and northerly along the
easterly liDe of Raritan Township
(the same being the center line of
Mutton Hollow Road) to the north-

Comprising all of Keasbey. All o f e r l y l i n e o f block 440; thence east-
the Ward south of Lehigh Valley ' t r l>' along the northerly line of block

440; thence easterly along the north-
erly line of blocks 440, 441, 442-J.
442K, 443C, 447P, 447L to the cen-
ter line of Middlesex Avenue; thence
southerly along the center line of

ordination.
By the way, girls, the object of

archery is to hit the target with the
arrow!

— Say "I saw your advertisement i
the Woodhridge Independent." —

Railroad tracks.
Polling PUce: Keubej School.

SECOND WARD - SECOND
TRICT

DIS-1

Comprising Hopelawn and Fraser
y g

Middlesex Avenue to the Pennsvlvan-

MAN FROM EACH WARD.
ONE TAX COLLECTOR.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

for the purpose of electing:
One Male and one Female mem-

ber of the Democratic County Com-
mittee for each election district.

One Alale and one«lFemale mem-
ber of the Republican County Com-
mittee for each election district.

Notice i« hereby given that the
boards of registry and election for
the Township of Woodbridge will
meet in their several polling placet
from 1 o'clock P. M. to <J P. M.
(Standard Time) on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 13, l'J'dl, for the purpose of re-
vising and correcting their registers.
Also

Notice is hereby givtn, that a Gen-
eral Election will be held at the vari-

each Saturda/ to the acts receiving j ous polling places in the Township
most applause. This offer is i of Woodbridge, Middlesex County,
to all talent in Woodbridge j New Jersey, between the hours of

Theatre, Woodbridge, announced to-
day the inauguration of a new pol-
icy, a combination of vaudeville
acts and feature pictures. For the
past week the State management
has been kopt busy signing up local
talent to appear on the State Thea-
tre stage Saturday .night, and local
theatregoers are assured a pleasant
surprise when witnessing the first
Jjerformance their homo town boys
and girls, some of whom rate bet-
ter than professional acts of the
i-mall time variety. A competent
master of ceremonies has been en-
gaged Ui introduce the various acts
a* they appear, and to assist them
;" tht-ir endeavors to entertain.

Three cash prizes will be awarded

, . e l i n S c h o o l .

'a Railroad; thence easterly along the

^ ^ ^ C r o w s ^ r o a d , and j ^ ' U j * ^

I Post Road from said Crows Mill road No>

easterly to the boundary of the First
! Ward.

Polling Place: Hopelawn School.

of Ash Street; thence southerly along
the center line of Ash Street to the
center line of Myrtle Avenue; thence
westerly along the center line of
Myrtle Avenue and its westerly prg-
longation to Woodbridge Creek;
thence southerly along Woodbridge
Creek to the Port Reading Railroad;
thence westerly along Port Reading
Railroad to the point or place of i>e-
ginning.

Diilrict: ATenel School,

SECOND WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising southern Fords. All

THIRD WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
Beginning on Staten Island Sflund

at the Carteret Line; thence norther-
ly and northwesterly along said Car-
teret line to Blair Road; thence
southerly along Blair Road to where

, s t e a d A
Railroad tracks west of

Mill road, and south of'King George's , . , „
Post road. l A s h S t r e e t ;

Polling Place: Tbompion Build-1
i ing, New Brumwiclc ftvenue, Fordt. i

the

a n T v i d n i t y providing registration j 7 a . m . to "s p. m. (Standard Time)
is made with tne State"Theatre man- ] on Tuesday, November 3, 1931, for
aeer in advance, by those over six- the purpose of. electing;ager in aa^iite, uy ( 0 N E G 0 V E R N f J R _

OF THEjteen years of age.
I The amateur opportunity contest
will be staged at if p. m. which will
give tho.»t who came- later the bene-
fit of seeing acts and ^he feature
picture which will follo^' the Btage
(•how.

New Prices
Daylight Saving prices go into ef-

fect at the State Theatre Monday.
During the summer months tbe man-
agement will reduce the price of) ad-
mission to 25 cents to patrons pur-
chasing tickets beiore 7 p. m. Mon-
day to Friday evenings, each week.
Those who attend the performances
after 7 p. m. will be charged the
regular admission price. There will
be no reduction in prices on Satur-
day, Sunday or holidays.

ELECTION NOTICE
fOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
Notice of Regiitry and Primary

Election
In pursuance of an act entitled,

'"An Act to Regulate Elections"
(Revision of litliUt and amendments
thertu, notice is hereby given that
on TUESDAY, May 5, l'J31, be-
tween tho hours of one o'clodk and
nine o'clock P. M. Eastern Standard
Time (two o'clock and ten o'clock
P. M. Daylight Saving Time) a Reg-
i:tration of all' persons entitled to

the ensuing Primary and

pp
ONE GOVERNOR.
THREE MEMBERS

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
TWO M E M B E R S OF THE

HOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLD-
ERS.

ONE COMMITTEEMAN - AT i-
ARGELARGE.
ONE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE-

MAN FROM EACH WARD.
ONE TAX COLLECTOR.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

(House
i

vote at K..̂  „
General Elections will be held in the
various election districts of the
Township of Woodbridge.
to house canvass).

Notice is hereby further given that
on TUESDAY, May 19, 1031, be-
vween the hours of seven o'clock A.
M. anil eight o'clock P. M. Eastern
Standard, Time (sight o'clock A. M.
lind nine o"clock P. M. Daylight hav-
ing Time), a Primary Election for
nil Political Parties for nomination
of uHndidttlib for Public Offices to
b« lilleil Hi thtii ensuing General
El'-' I mi, also a Registration of all
(IKi Mil* entitled, to vote ut t(l» «n-
t u n . C;t;iieinl Election will be held
in the various ejection di»M«*9 o |
the Township of " -- ••

The boundary lineB and polling
places of the various districts are as
follows:

FIRST WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
All that tract lying between the

Pennsylvania Railroad (on the east)
and the center line of Amboy avenue
(on the west); and 100 feet north of
Green street (on the north) and (on
the south) a line drawn mid-way be-
tween New and Second streets, and
projecting easterly to eaid railroad:

Polling PUce: Fire Houte, Wood-
bridge.

FIRST WARD - SECOND DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward

eaat of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Polling Placa: Memorial Munici-

pal Building.
FIRST WARD - THmD DISTRICT

All that trnct between the Penn-
sylvania Railroad (on tbe eact) and
the center line of Amboy avenue (on
the west); and between a line (on
the north) drawn mid-way between
New and Second afreets, and pro-
jecting easterly to said railroad, and
the Perth Amboy City line (on the
south).

Polling Place: Memorial Munici-
pal BulWlnf.

FIRST WARD - FOURTH DISTRICT
All that part of the Pint Ward

»onth of Heard's Brook, and wegt of
li f A b j

SECOND WARD - FOURTH DIS-
TRICT

ComDrifinw <-«>ntr<il Fords. All tii»t
tract lying north of King Georges
Post road, lying between the Raritan
Township line and the boundary of
the First Ward, and lying south of a
northerly boundary described aa fol-
lows:

Beginning at a point in the Rari-
tan Line 100 feet north of the north-
erly line of Fifth street; thence east-
erly and 100 feet north of Fifth
street crossing Grant avenne to the
northerly line of Fords Terrace No.
1; thence northerly along the same
to an angle; thence easterly along a
northerly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1, to the center of Mary a venue;
thence northerly along'the center of
Mary avenue, to a point 100 feet
avepue, thence easterly and 100 feet
north of the northerly line of Pitman
north of Pitman avenue crossing
Poplar street, and continuing in the
same coarse to the boundary; of the

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Clerk of the Township of Wood-

bridge.
W. 1. 4-24, 5-1

First Ward.
Polling Place:

No. 7.

Old Ford. School

SECOND WARD - FIFTH DISTRICT
Co.inrising both sides of Main

street including central Fords and
Lafayette Heights. AU of the ward
lying between the northerly line of
District No. 4, and the Port Reading

s center line of
southerly along

the center line of Ash Street to the
center line of Myrtle Avenue; thence
westerly along tho center line of
Myrtle Avenue and its westerly pro-
longation to Woodbridge Creek;
thence southerly along Woodbridge
Creek to Glencove Avenue extended
westerly; thence easterly along said
Glencove Avenue to Sewaren Ave-
nue, also known as the Old Road;
thence northerly along Sewaren Ave-
nue to Central Avenue; thence east-
erly along Central Avenue and its
easterly prolongation to Staten Is-
land Sound; thence northwesterly
along the Sound to the point or place
of beginning.

Polling PUce: Port Reading School,
No. 9.
THIRD WARD - SECOND DISTRICT

Beginning at a point in St. Georges
Avenue where the same is intersect-
ed by the Port Reading Railroad and
from said beginning point running
northerly along the c«nter line of St.
Georges Avenue to the southerly
boundary line of the (fity of Rahway;
thence easterly along the southerly
boundary line of the City of Rahway
to the Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
southerly along the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the Port Reading Rail-
road ; thence westerly along the Port
Reading Railroad to the point or
place of beginning.

Polling Place) ATenel School, No. 4

Railroad.
Polling Place;

No. 14.

thence running (1) northerly
allel with Linden avenue 100

Naw Ford. School. I

THIRD WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising Sewaren. *
Polling Place: Sewaren School.

SECOND* WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at a point in the easter-

ly boundary line of Raritan Town-
ship where the same is intersected by
thti Pennsylvania Railroad and from
-aid beginning point running easter-
ly along the Pennsylvania Railroad
to the center line of Middlesex Ave-
nue; thence northerly and northeast-
erly along the center line of Middle-
sex Avenue to the northerly line of
block 448; thence easterly along the
northerly line of block 448 and block
449 to the Pennsylvania Railroad and
crossing the same; thence southeast-
erly alone the northerly line of block
428 to the center line of Chain O'-
Hillg Road; thence easterly along th«
center line of Chain O'Hillu Road to
the westerly line of block 387; thence
southerly along the westerly line of
block 387 to the northerly hue vt

l d

THIRD DIS

the center line of An»h|oy avenue. block 3lJ5; thence westerly and
Placet No. 11 School, [southerly along block 3i*5 and contin-

uing the l»»t course ill a BtraJght lin»

I IP

ing th la
o th* Port Reading Railroad to

AJj of H*rifcm,f<o "

WARD - FOURTH
TRICT

Including all the ward south of
Port Reading Railroad and west of
Woodbridge CrMk.

Polling Place: Pariih Houu
(Woodbridg.)._

THIRD WARD - FIFTH DISTRICT
beginning at a point in the Penn-

sylvania Railroad where the same it
intersected by the Port Raading Rail-
road and from said beginning run-
ning northerly along tbe Pennsylvan-
ia Railroad to the southerly boundary
line of the City at Rahway; thence
Winterly along the southerly bound-
ary line of tke City of Railway to
Hart Street; thence northeasterly
•(ill uXttag Uui boundary Lint- uf the
City of Ruhway to the Kahwuy Riv-
er ; thence easterly along the Rahway
River tu the westerly buundary line
of the Borough of Carteret; thence
southwesterly still along the wester-
ly boundary line of the Borough of
£#rtarat and tke center line of Blair
Road to Home*U»d Avenue: thence
•miitri*' akmc tiM en te r foe of

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between CITIZENS BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corporation of New Jersey, Com-
plainant, and WILLIAM DUN- ;
HAM, et als., Defendants. Fi Fa ]
for sale of mortgaged premises '
dated March 19, 1931. ••
By virtue of the above stated writ , j

to me directed and delivered, I will ;
(expose to sale at public vendue on J

WEDNESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY '
OF MAY, NINETEEN HUN- '>'•

DRED AND THIKTY-ONE
At 1 o'clock Standard Time (2
o'clock Daylight Saving Time) in the
afternoon of said day at the Sheriff's
Office in the City of New Brunswick,
N, J.

All the following tract or parcel
cf land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
andlState of New Jersey.

Beginning in the northerly line of
Grove avenue distant westerly 157
feet from its intersection with the
westerly Iin£ of Linden avenue from

par-
feet

to a stake; thence (2) westerly par-
allel with Grove avenue 40 feet;
thence (3) southerly parallel with
the first described course 100 feet
to the northerly line of Grove ave-
nue; thence (4) easterly along the
said northerly line of Grove avenue
40 feet to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $7,676.00.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNAJRD M. GANNON,
Sheriff.

HUYLER E. ROMOND,
Solicitor.

W. I. 4-10, 17, fc4;5-l. $20.16
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
TO: PETER SURIK and LILLIAN

SURIK.
By virtue of an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made [
the 18th day of March, 1931, in a
certain cause wherein Veronica Ka-!
ties is complainant and you Peter !
Surik and Lillian Surik, are defend-11|
anU, you are required to appear and
answer the bill of complaint on or
before the 19th day of May next, or
the said bill will be taken an confess-

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATIXEE SAT. AT 2 P. M.
—BETTER THAN "TOM SAWYER"—

BOOTH TARKINGTON'S Supreme Achievement
Carry Water to the Elephant! Fight the Home Town
Bully! Visit the Old Swimmin' Hole! Meet the Old Gang

WlfH
LEWIS IRENE LEON

STONE RICH JANNEY

"FATHER'S SON"
SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE FOR MATIXEE ONLY

WILLIAM BOYD in "HIS LAST COMMAND-
MICKEY MOUSE —NEWS— FINGER PRINTS

EXTRA — SATURDAY NITE — EXTRA

OPPORTUNITY
CONTEST 9 PA

ON THE STAGE

BIG SURPRISE ACTS
WOODBRIDGE'S AMATEUR TALENT

Singers - Dancers - Comedians
3-CASH PRIZES-3

AT
9 P.M.

AT
M.

SUN. & MON—DOUBLE FEATURE—April 26 - 27
VIVIENNE SEGAL and ALEXANDER GRAY in

"VIENNESE NIGHTS"
Moments of Love that will Live in your Memory Forever!

—ALSO—
Young America's Favorite Western Star

GEORGE O'BRIEN
"Fair Warning"

Drama That Grips . . . Action That Thrills
CLARK & MC CULLOUGH in 'PEP ON THE DEEP"

TUE. & WED.—The Dramatic Sensation—April 28 • 2t»

ANN HARDING -CONRAD NAGEL
L

ed Bjrainst tyou.
The object of said suit is to obtain

a decree to foreclose the equity of
rtdemptioa which you have in the
lands and premises described in said
bill of complaint.

BERNAIBD W. VOGEL.
Solicitor of. Complainant,
117|With8tttwt,_

"EAST LYNNE"
The Greatest Love Urania Ever Screened

Comedy "BIGGER AND BETTEK"—Utett News EvenU

THURS. & FRI.—April 30 - M»y 1

BENEFIT MILK and ICE FUND
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN"
with WALTER HUSTON & UNA MERKEL

Our Gang Comedy "School1* Out" — A Riot Of F«»

SPECIAL MATINEE FRIDAY AT 3:45
Sorting April 27 E«rJy Bird J?rfc«f.

Mon. to Fri. Bofor* 7 P . M .



OODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT FRIDAY, APRIL 24. 1931 ON TWO PAGffi THBET?

BANKRUPT SALE
We purchased the entire bankrupt shoe store located at 1053 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth. We purchased
the entire bankrupt shoe factory at Mechanic-Falls, Maine and together with a few other bankrupt
stocks our buyers have purchased in New York, we are letting loose with one of the greatest sales
that this part of the country ever saw or thought possible and all we can say to you is to make every
possible haste to be here on time when our doors swing open Thursday morning, and when you come
here you will realize that our sales indeed are something different. j

SALE NOW GOING ON
PLAIN TALK.

You folks have probably
been fed up on sales. It seems
that everybody has been of-
fering you goods for nothing,
only when you started to buy,
you found that you kept on
paying the same price as be-
fore. But please do not con-
fuse our sales to others. We
make sales only when our buy-
on in NEW YORK pick up
several BANKRUPT STOCKS
and then you are assured of
the greatest bargains possible.
PLEASE understand that there
i.«. no mystery here, with an or-
ganization of nineteen stores,
buying nothing but BANK-
RUPT and I N S U R A N C E
STOCKS. We do give you the
greatest bargains possible and
the fact that thousands of
folks come to our sales is proof
enough that we do give bar-
gains. COME, YOU WON'T
REGRET IT.

MEN'S SUITS
Here's a lot of young men's

?uits. The labels and identifi-
cation marks have been re-
moved because the maker sells
only to high class stores at a
standard price of $37.50. You
will have to take our word for
it until you see the suits, and
then you will know what a
bargain you are getting.
Sale price.

$7.95'°$16.95
TOP COATS

Here's a selection of top
coats for every taste and pock-
et. Coats that sell all over from
$15.00 to $22.50. Sale
price $C95 to $O95

DRESS SHIRTS
Men's shirts, in broadcloth,

madras, silk stripes and novel-
ties. Values up to $1.50.
Sale price

MEN'S SHIRTS
One lot of men's shirts some

worth as high as $2.00 slightly
soiled from handling.
Sale Price

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Wilson Brothers rayon ath-

letic shirts for men. Ol"kc
Sale Price

TURKISH TOWELS
One lot of turkish towels

that nearly caused a riot here
two months ago.
Sale Price .....

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Thousands of pairs for men,

women, boys and girls. We,
ourselves, did not believe that
it was possible to sell shoes for
so little, but it is so folks, when
you come here, you will be
agreeably surprised.

WORK SHOES
One lot of men's work shoes.

Regular $3.25.V $
Sale price

1

SCOUT SHOES
One lot of men's scout shoes.

Regular $2.50.
Sale price •1.29

MEN'S SHOES
Men's oxfords, high shoes,

army shoes, police shoes, in
fact, anything you wish in
shoes. Sale price

.95 """2.49
BABY SHOES

HUNDREDS AND HUN-
DREDS of pairs, and you will
be buying three pairs for the
price of one. Sale price

29 39C 59C 69'

CHILDREN'S APRONS
One lot of baby's aprons,

they are just like little dresses.
29c would be the regular Qc
price. Sale price O

RAINCOATS

Here's a selection of rain-
coats for every member of the
family. For the little tot rain-
coats with capes and hats to
match, for the big boy and
girl, also with hats to match,
ladies' raincoats, men's rain-
coats, some trench coats and
SLICKERS.
Sale
price

WORK SHIRTS

One lot of blue CHAM-
BRAY work shirts. All
sizes. Sale price

DAY DRESSES
One lot of ladies' day

dresses, ten different colors,
all sizes. $1.25 value.
Salf price 39'

98°" $1.95

39
WORK GLOVES

One lot of BOSS canvas
gloves. 15c value, /*c
Sale price O

MEN'S PANTS

Men's trousers for work and
dress, the finest money can
buy. Sale price

98 * * 1.49
To

GIRLS' SHOES
One lot of girls' brown ox-

fords. $2.50 would be the reg-
ular price. Sale
price. 98C

MEN'S SHORTS
Men's rayon shorts,

75c. Sale
price

worth

29 C

MEN'S SOCKS
Men's silk, lisle and novelty

socks. 39c value. 1 O c
Sale Price *• O

SILK TIES
A wonderful selection of silk

ties, some worth as high as
$2.00. Sale O Q c and
price. Lt%) 49*

0.
• !

1 •

GIRLS' SHOES
And here's plenty of girls'

black oxfords, black pumps
and many other makes, some
worth as high as $5.00.
Sale $ 1 9 Q to $•
price I .£*O

BOYS' SHOES
Boys' shoes, oxfords in black

and tan. Solid leather.
Sale price *

$1.49 '1.95
$2.49

LADIES' SHOES
One lot of ladies' pumps,

oxfords, high heels, low heels,
cuban heels, French heels,
there are about 300 pairs in
this lot; some are worth as
high as $8.00. Sale
price

MEN'S HATS

A new lot of men's felt hats,
some worth as high as $7.00.
Sale price

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
Here's a dress s%le that

beats all records for fashion
and value. This circular can
hardly give you an idea of the
lovely designs and soft color-
ings of the dresses. These are
the kind of DRESSES that will
be snapped up in TWO'S,
THREE'S and FOUR'S. So be
here early. Sale price

'1.00*1.95
'3.95

LADIES' COATS
We have assembled hun-

dreds of Spring coats for every
taste and pocket. Most of them
come from bankrupt manufac-
turers, some come from
bankrupt retail store in LEW-
ISTON, MAINE. The biggest
bargains that you women folks
ever dreamed of. Sale price

'1.00*1.95
""'"'8.95

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
LADIES' NON-RUN RAY-

ON UNDERWEAR, s h i r t s ,
bloomers and step-ins.
Sale price

79C98%1.49
MEN'S SWEATERS

FULL FASHION HOSIERY
Ladies' full fashion hosiery,

all the latest shades. Some
worth $1.39. Sale
price

GIRLS' BERETS
One lot of girls' berets, six

different styles, regular $1.00
value. Sale
]>rice

LADIES' KIMONOS
One lot of hand painted

ladies' KIMONOS imported
from CHINA, positively worth
$3.00. Sale ACkc

price .. »» /
You Will Marvel at the

Above Price

GIRLS' SWEATERS
One lot of girls' all wool

Pullover Sweaters.
Sale price

BOYS' SUITS
One lot of boys' suits, each

one with two pair of pants.
Sale price

$1.95 '2.95
'3.95

BOYS' TOPCOATS
25 boys' topcoats, sizes from

2 to 6̂ —10 different colors,
belted back; the finest selec-
tion imaginable; worth from
$5.00 to $6.50.
Sale price

RAYON BED SPREADS

One lot of Rayon Bed
Spreads, 80-in. by 100-in, reg-
ular $1.75. Sale nf\c
price 69C

SCRUBBING BRUSHES
One tot of kitchen scrubbing

brushes, 25c value. 4 c
Sale price *

HOSIERY

49'

One lot of men's sport coat
sweaters. Sale
price 79'

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS
One lot of children's crepe

pajamas, 75c value. "I Q c
Sale price *• +*

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS

One lot of boys' sweat shirts,
regular $1.00.
Sale price 49°

98'
Another lot of ladies' shoes

for dress, for street wear; also
novelties.

Se$1.39'°$1.95

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

One lot of men's 10c white
handkerchiefs.
Sale price

BOYS' BLOUSES

One lot of boys' blouses, 59c
would be the regular O Q c
price. Sale price £*%/

YOU WILL ALSO FIND

HERE for just one half what
you w o u l d pay elsewhere,
men's caps, overalls and over-
all jackets, men's underwear
light and heavy weight, in
fact, everything men wear.

vests.
LADIES' VESTS

One lot. of ladies'
Regular 20c. Sale
price

LADIES' "AND CHILDREN'S
HATS

Here's a lot of ladies' and
children's hats.
Sale 1 Qc and
price A *S

GIRLS' DRESSES
Girls' silk dresses, the finest

that money can buy. Some one
piece and some two and three
piece dresses.

$

BOYS' PANTS
A complete selection of

boys' knickers and longies,
everyone fully lined.

to
Sale price

Antony the different BANK-
RUPT STOCKS we have pur-
chased we found thousands
of pairs of hosiery for men,
women and children. Some of
them are the finest makes in
the country, such well known
makes as GORDON, SPIC-
SPAN and many other make*.
Here'* your chance to get
yourself a supply for the en-
tire year.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

One lot of children's hos-

5'iery, 25c value'.
Sale price

49'l0 79'
KHAKI KNICKERS

Here's a lot of boys'
KHAKI KNICKERS made by
the famous KAZOO pants Co.
in KALAMAZOO, MICH
Mothers will immediately rec-
ognize what a bargain A f\c
this is. Sale price

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

One lot of boys' and girls'
hosiery, golf hose, anklets,
long stockings and socks.SX 10 c"> d18 c

49'
GIRLS' SPRING COATS
One lot of girls' Spring coats

worth up to $5.00. $ •
Sale price 1.00

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
WASH TOGS

A SPRING EVENT FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS. BOYS'
WASH SUITS and little girls'
fast color summer wash dress-
es, some worth as high as
$1.50. Sale O A c and
price

GIRLS' SPRING COATS
and here's another lot of
girls' coats, all the newest
shades. Sale price

$1.49tl>$3.95
BOYS' CAPS

Here's a lot of boys' caps
that you will pay $1.00 for in
most stores.
Sale O fkc and
price 3 9 C and 4 9 C

MEN'S HOSIERY
One lot of men's work hose,

even good enough for Ac
dress. Sale price T

MEN'S HOSIERY

One lot of men's hose in lisle
and silk. Sale price

10c 12'
1 8 C

LADIES' HOSIERY

Ladies' hose in lisle and
rayon, 50c value.
Sale i Qc and n n c
price 1 8 c a n d 2 9 c

29C and 39*

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
One lot of boys' GYMTEX

athletic shirts.
Sale price

MEN'S BELTS
One lot of men's $1.50 gen-

uine full grain cowhide belts.
Sale 1

price

CHECK UP ON THE LIST
and make haste to come here
the first thing in the morning
for your share of the bargains
we offer. We doubt if you will
ever have a chance to buy
wanted merchandise at such
ridiculous prices.

Never in our entire career has there been a sale so important, so far reaching, so replete with
bargains so amazing in its saving opportunities, for people who appreciate bargains.

BY ALL MEANS COME.

Branch of

UPSTAIRS BARGAIN HOUSE
56 RoOSeVelt Chrome Section

Perth Amboy and Rahway Busses Pass the Door

Carteret, N. J.
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WHAT PERTH AMBOY PARAMOUNT THEATRES ARE OFFERING
Hilarious Theme Features

New Wheeler-Woolsey Riot
"Cracked Nul»" New

Hit Of Comedy Pair
Open* Here Today

A {".--•.• r:.i'i(T: i ; r . ' . ; ' » ^«a'J'.;ful

(r:r! • "•"» r "••»'. k ir . r 1 » reF*.',e«« f i e -

f J t i . r . " sr.-; i crary "i;ngdoui—
t h e ^ ir'- v.f iajeV-^rc.Tokinf m-
prediff.' ciir.pomg Ha dip P:e-
t«ret - •'ri'V'ri N J ' J . " opening Sun-
day a", the Ma;e**:'. Theatre.

'O-feat-jririe Bert Wheeler acd
E^-b^r. S ' ! ."!»T. Tr::h lit:!* I>>-Tcihy
Lee a> :he rrrr.in::c .pr.it. ".he f»o
fair.ed r:.m*'i:an« bt'.'Je-f^r matri-
mony and jci' ry ir. W M : :* rr-r.'-.d-
t r « J *.ht.'.r '••»••-•. "-c:"-
1* dat*.

F.t«) Wilh Hard

for the irr'T.i- '_'. >. —3".':.:•*'. »::r.E-

the other m-art I
d «• :-• r^r .x eieeut;oE, J

Trf ;u' .urt aboonds in laaphi
*.*-. :T. t~.i-iW.-n provides man;' new
•.T . .' .Vrplant* bomb c:t!«f and
rf.:r..»vjrf lt»der joldiefc battle on
the ti\i '-', honor with Wheeler and
Wr.(>ty Snaily defidinif the fi^ht
f».r<'.r.»lly.

•'racked Nuti." adspt«<l from a
Mory by Douglas McLean and Al
Bi.s«:-erjr. was S'.med on a more
«•!*••; r>vt *c»!e than asoal. The
f-.r.-re abound? in magnificent s*u
and to".uni«.

Clever Sapportiaf C««t
ir, addition to Wheeler. Woolsey

srd MIM -•te the picture boa«t» ruch
vMTif-d}- i*vorit*s in iu cwt as Edna
May 'iliver. the Mr«. Wjratt of "Cim-
fcrr'r' fame; Leni Stengel, Stanley
P.(-".cl= .and Bon« Karloff, Edward
C i:r.<?. who vras responsible for
"H(•'•'(:. Lire- and S.nker.'1 the com-
••TY >&rr,'? p^v.o'j? picture, direct-
»•: "CracVed N'Jts."

"CRACKED NUTS" STAGE A WAR!
KOIifil'.T V.'uoi.-KV if̂ .i liKli'I WHKKI.KI!. v-.'r, th«: jjoo'l '.l<i kingdom
of Ei I" .'ar...i a', -','ik-. -i-1. '.;• a :i..r,;.'ifjr<- '.a'-'.' front to "light it out if i
take- al! •*;:T.:<-r'." Th«• d'.-a'ily v.arfan.- i- wajf'-'d in "Cracked Nut?," their
new comedy opening Sunday at the Majestic Th'.atre.

i

Pntumatic Tire io IMS
In 1M0, an English Inventor, R. W.

Thompson, placed «n the market the
flr»t pDeumatlc tire*. They were made
of canvaj and leather and rtress was
laid on their quiet operation, rather
than on their comfort. Used on the
ordinary cart wheel, which had Iron
rimg and heavy wooden spokes, the
effect was verj erode compared to the
Uret In use today. I

Oil-Stonet
The most extensively used oil-stones

In the United 8tatea come from Indl
ana and Arkansas. Oil atones are alio
made artificially from powdered ctj
borundum.

. Frogt Select Puddle*
All things are relative, and being an

Important citizen is nerelr a mattei
of finding a town small enough.—
Richmond News Leader.

Marlene Dietrich in "Dishonored"
Story Of Spies And Love

"I'LL DO A LOT MORE FOR YOU, TOO, BABY!"
"Do you spell that t-w-o? The Kid and 1 are (rmne to be married."
But The Kid doesn't figure in Big Fellow Ma.«-ka!l> plan* . . . . and what doesn't

Igure in the Big Fellow's plans is OUT!
Is The Kid out? Does he give up the girl who love? him to the big-town boss who

can make or break him with a word?
See for yourself! The answer to this problenris-part of the exciting drama of

big-city adventure, "City Streets," in which Gary Cooper, Paul Lukas, Sylvia Sidney,
and Willjarn Boyd (left to right in illustration) act Dashiell Hammett? flaming ?tory
of hate and love.

Co-=tarrpd with the popular Vic-
;i.r MeLafflen. famous for his Toister-;
injr portrayals in two of the decade's
preat moving pictures. "What, Price

! G 1 o r y ? " and "The Cock-Eyed J
World." Marlene Dietrich comes to;
•Ke Sxratid Theatre tomorrow for

\ one week in ''Dishonored." an in-1
trijrjing ?tory of a woman spy {-n

wartime. '
j The magnificent Dietrich, who
j captivated the million* of two con-
Itinents in two motion picture ap-
I pearances. in '"Morocco"' and "The
I Blue Angel." ha* arrived at the peak
! of film fame in "Dishonored." She
I has been starred by Paramount in
| response to the overwhelming ac-
j claim accorded her performance in
i Morocco;" she portrays a character
of never-ending changefulne?s; she
has acquired the support of one of
screendom's outstanding male stars,
Victor McLaglen, and a supporting
cast of almost unequalled strength.
Dietrich has arrived.

"Dishonored," the story, is based
primarily on facts, the life of one
of wartime's most intriguing women
secret service agents, whose tragic
fate aroused the world. The ro-
mantic facts of her life, the glitter-
ing background against which she
moved, the suspense and conflict of
her drama are portrayed with start-

lin? fidelity by Marlene Die-r
from a story written by Josef -,...,
Sternberg, the director who "four.:"
and developed the captivating =•.,:

Miss Dietrich, an impoverish'. ]
Austrian woman, through a char
meeting, becomes the trusted ?ecr>-
agent of the Austrian governrr,.••:.-
in Vienna. Her job is to catch <:..
my *pie.«. Cold to any persona! , r .
lerest, she carries out her in-fr .
tions to the letter. An impor^r,-
Austrian general betrays him??1^ •
her; his aide, a young lieutenatr ,-..
capes her net The story, from Vr.;r
point on, deals with the gam<- •
hide and seek between the worrnn
and the lieutenant, really the «»;.•
agent of the Ruasion governm^r,-.
The mocking young officer intnr;,
the woman, and she fascinates h ::
until finally, when she has him ;a:-
ly under lock and key, her won.ir
love breaks through a veneer of !,.•
ternes.', and, in a smashing ?u»-:..

jilimax, she reveal* her love.
I* "Dishonored," listing in its ... •
such distinguished players as I,..-.

(Cody, Gustav von Seyffertitz. Barrv
Norton and Warner Oland. m •..
through a brilliant and excitine =.•-
ries of events, from gBy Vienna. %.-,
the menacing headquarters of Ru ••
fia's general staff; from the impos-
ing headquarters of the Austfiari
intelligence service, to the war fr...r.-..

Win Long-DUtance

K i u Championsh ip

The first screen kiss was £iven by
Mary Erwin to a film leading man
whose name is lost to posterity.
Theda Bara is said to hav« given the
'hottest" and longest.

As a result, a censorship regula-
tion limiting kisses to eighteen sec-
onds was at one time in force by the
National Board of Review.

But a brand-new kissing record
was established during the filming
of Radio Pictures' "Cracked Nuts,"
with Bert Wheeler and Robert Wool-
Bey, opening tomorrow at the Ma- j
jestic Theatre.

Dorothy Lee, who plays opposite
Wheeler in the film, started a kiss
with the comedian on a lounge in
one room. She ended it on the same
lounge in another room! |

Apologies to Mr. Ripley—and the ]
solution will be at the Majestic
Theatre.

— Please mention this paper to ad'
vertisen; it helps you, it helps them,
rt helps your paper, — ,

WKL HAI. M l XAl lAl IMIALIAI fAl IAI PAl IA.V

Spring
Flowers

BAUMANN'S
Are a gorgeous sight to behold—
whether you buy or not you
should see the supply.

Our large assortment of flowers enables us to give
greater variety and greater value.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

VIGORO
Famous for

Lawns and Gardens
Garden Seed

CUT FLOWERS
Roses (our own home grown) Cut
Tulips, Cut Jonquils, Cut Snap-
dragons, Sweet Peas, Anemones,
Luce Flowers, Iri^, etc.

BLOOMING PLANTS
Primroses, Tulip Plants, Hyacinth
Plants, Rambler Rose Bushes, Cin-
eraria Plants. Azaleas, Hydrange-
as, etc.

JAPANESE
ROCK GARDENS
in imported Bowls

The artistic and

durable gift.

FOR WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS. ANNIVERSARIES,
Wives, Mothers, Sweethearts and Friends, Flowers

are always the appreciated and acceptable gift. .

JOHN R.B A U MANN
Greenhouses St. George and Hazelwood Ave.

RAHWAY, N. J.
PHONES RAHWAY 7-0711, 7-0712

FREE DELIVERY IN
MIDDLESEX AND UNION COUNTIES

""FLOWERS ARE BEAUTIFUL
EXPRESSIONS OF CONDOLENCE"

MARLK.VK WETRIl/H in -DISHONORED"

Two Wefl-Known Stars
I In "Westward Bound"
, There are two stars appearing in
, "Westward Bound" the new Syndi-
I eate all-talking western, which will
appeal- at the Crescent Theatre next

I week. They are Buddy Roosevelt
| and Buffalo Bill, Jr., well known for
i their work in western pictures.
! ' Both of these stars are westera-
i ers, having lived their lives on the
plains where they ar? thorolugWy
at home either on a horse's back or
in> a camp.

j One of the most appealing fea-
tures in "Westward Bound" is the
wonderful scenery. This picture was
filmed in California where the scen-

1 cry is always wonderful, but Direc-
tor Harry Webb has selected lota-

| tions which are new in pictures and
; particularly adaptable to the situa-
I tions confronted in this unusual
' talking western. The excellent pho-
tography aids in making this picture
what the producer claims for it—
"one of the best westerns ever
made."

"Western Bound" will be show-
ing at the Crescent Theatre next
week and if you like a western with
plenty of action, don't fail to see it.

Marlene Dietrich and Victor Me Laglen in "Dishonored" coming to
Strand tomorrow.

Great Americana
Ko statesuiuu in the wurld today

equals in ability any one of half a
dozen of those Americans who
built our Constitution.—William
Ljon 1'helps.

Blonde, Brick Top
And Brunette Lost

Brown, red and blonde hair from
an effective contrast in the hirsute
adornments of "3 Girls Lost," the
Fox romance coming to the Crescent
Theatre Sunday with Jxiretta Young,
Joyce Compton and Joan Marsh as
the title-role trio.

Miss Young is the brown-haired
leading lady of the offering, with
Miss C o m p t o n ' s flaming locks

and Miss Marsh's ash-blonde w.r\
lending distinction to their pan-.
While the latter's role of a gold-dig-
ger is well matched by her hair. •;':.'
kind gentlemen prefer," Miss Com; -
ton's roseate crown also justifies ht:
portrayal of a girl with considvi-
able temper, so that director Sidr.•:•
Lanfield's selection of his "thr.-.•
girls" is consistent even to t!u
coloring.

John Wayne, who scored so ht-av-
ily in "The Big Trail," play- :. •
third leading role in this stirring u.-
of romance and adventure in a b •:
city. While Lew Cody enacts v
part of the debonair villain.

Colorful Action
Makes Film live

Up To Its Name
"City Streets" Captures Rr>

| mance and Excitement Of
Secret Big-Town Life.

A picture as colorful as its name,
"City Streets," with Gary Cooper
and Sylvia Sidney co-starring in the
leading roles, will open a three day
run at the Majestic Theatre Thurs-
day next. The story of "City
Streets" is the atory of the back
streets of a Urge metropolis, where
gangster and law guardian, guilty
and innpvent, worker and racketeer
rnee| and mingle in a great kaleido-

' Ecopic Maze of intrigue and romance.
i "<pityj Streets" was written by a
man, Qashiell Hammett, who for
years probbed the secrets of a (Treat
city's hiding places, as a private de-
tective in the famous Pinkerton de-
tective force. The story, his first
for the screen, -was taken from his
own experience. It is a romance of
the beer-runnirtjr. racketeers of the
underworld whose feuds and fights
are making history in the newspa-
pers today.

Gary Cooper, a man from the
West emplojfd a» a "come-on" at-
tendant in a carnival shooting-gal-
lery, meets Sylvia Sidney, a girl of

I the gang*. The girl, attracted to
the lanky Westerner, urges him to.
take the easy road to money and |
line up with the law-acolTers. Cooper
refutes, until the (irl becomes in-
vulved in a gang murder and is sent
to prison. To save the girl, Cooper
joins the racketeers, and tracks
down the men who framed the girl.
In the meantime, prison has ma.de
the girl see the danger of the
gang life and the treachery of her
friends. She pleads with Cooper to
break with his new life. He does,
but not until he hps it out with the
underworld chieftains in their own
way. Together they escape the re-
prisal* of the racketeer*.

Unfertaftat* Fact
"To »i*»k only the truth," aaldnBl

Ho, the at(« ot Cfalnatowu, "la to earn
little gratitude from frlvuds and U>
increase the w n t m t n t of eueinte*.*
—Washington ^

GIGANTIC SALE
HOMESITES IN
WOODBRIDGE

located Just Off Green St., Near Super Highway

25
100 LOTS
Full Price—Easy Terms

Sewefs, City Water, Electricity available. Theae lots are valued
at four time* the price quoted. They are the greateat value in the Met-
ropolitan Area. In view of the railroads electrifymg their system, these,
lots will be worth many time* their value.

You Can't Go Wrong!
Here are the . fineat all-year-round
horoesite* you ever laid eyea on. Theae
lota are an amazing bargain. Buy one
or two now—even tf you are not ready
to build. Act at once—if you don't
they may be gone and you'll mis* this
golden opportunity. Mail the coupon
at once for full information.

Mail Coupon Now

Mail This Coupon at Once!

Box A. B. C, " I
Woodbridpe Independent.

Without obligation, send me full par-
ticulars of the $95 Lots.

Name ...

Aidresa

City
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pueux
Theatres '

PARAMOUNT PL
PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

I l\

MAJESTIC - STRAND - CRESCENT
HOME OF

PARAMOUNT PICTURES!

IltllX
Itieatre§

A Publix Theatre

One Week, Beginning Sat., April 25

T h e H E R O of
COCK-EYED WORLD" and
"WHAT PRICE GLORY"

Sure of her power over men,

she uses them as prey for her

charms in her dangerous game.

And winsl Until love loads the

dice. Don't miss their flaming

drama. Better than "Morocco."

A Publix Theatre

Continuous Performance! 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Pic turn

Smith St. Phone IT)!).'*

HOME OF
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

One Week, Beginning Tomorrow

Marlene DIETRICH
The Woman Who Is All Women!

TRIUMPHS AGAIN
IN

DISHONORED
TO TELL YOU THE STORY WOULD SPOIL IT. IT MUST BE SEEN.
SO TRUE TO HER PART IS MARLENE DIETRICH YOU LIVE
EVERY MINUTE OF THE PICTURE. VIBRANT, ALIVE, TELLING
—RIGHT TO THE END SHE CARRIES YOU. AND YOU GO OUT
OF THE THEATRE WITH THE DEEP SATISFACTION THAT
COMES WITH LEAVING FOR A WHILE YOUR OWN LIFE AND
EXPERIENCING THE LIFE OF ANOTHER. A TYPICAL PARA-
MOUNT PRODUCTION, WHICH MEANS—THE CAST IS FLAW-
LESS, THE STORY ABSORBING, THE "ATMOSPHERE" AUTHEN-
TIC.

4 - DAYS Continuous Performance 1:30 to. 11:30
Home of Paramount Picture*
Madison Ave., Phone 108

3 - DAYS
STARTING* SUNDAY, APRIL 26

BACK AGAIN!
Stars of "Cuckoos" . . .
"Half Shot at Sunrise"
, . . "Hook, Line and
Sinker."

Bert, Bob and Doro-
thy . . . Buy a Revolu-
tion Going Full Blast.

CROWNED KINGS
OF CUCKOO

KINGDOM IN

with
DOROTHY LEE
Edna May Oliver

Stanley Fields

STARTING THURS., APRIL 30

GARY
COOPER

SYLVIA
SIDNEY

IN

d paramount picture
Terrific, modern-day action-drama—
that will awaken you to a new un-
derstanding of the world you live in!
With a cast of players who can put
it across, Paul Lukls, William Boyd,
Guy Kibbee, Stanley Fields and
Wynne Gibson I }

On The St*ge - EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

AMATEliR NIGHT

4-Days-4

A Publix Theatre

Home of Paramount Picturei
Smith St., Phone 255

3-Days-3

SUN., MON., TUES., WED,
APRIL 26, 27, 28, 29

with

LORETTA YOUNG
JOHN WAYNE
Law Cody • Joan Marih

Joyc* Compton

Dhtctidby
IIDttlY LANMIID

THURS., FRL, SAT.,
APRIL 30, MAY 1, 2

Buddy Roosevelt
and

Buffalo Bill, Jr.
in

Westward"
"Bound

A 100% Action Talkie

^̂ ^^ff0m^s
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BARRONS S C A P ST. MARY'S WITH RALLY, BUT LOSE, 11 TO 8
" " SCORE FOUR RUNS IN FINAL

DRIVE VINCEVarsity Juniors Had Fair Court
Season; Won Nine And Lost Six

Captain George Gerity Led In Points, With US—Club Licked
Some Leading Quintets In This Section—Had Good Of-

ferue and Defense—Started Too Late In Season —
Einhorn and Mayer Also Scoring Acet—Records '

VARSITY JUNIORS

McGRAWMEN TAKE'
CAMPBELLS, 13-7
IN PRACTICE GAME

Manager Perna Gives Subs A
Chance So Keasbey Swipes
Game After Trailing.

MULLINS IS GOOD

Standing, left In rijtht: F i tzpat r ick , Einhorn , Couch J immy Cerity. Kneel-
ing, |p(t to right: Jamci M»yer, Captain George Gerily, Melrin Knight.

!).-pitc 'In- fait that they were Melvin Knight chipped in with 63,
tln'ir opponents, the while Fitzpatrick added i>0. Ring-

i>r< enjoyed a fair bas-
on, winning nine and

Led by Captain George

.lun:i

• U t S t i ' L

Varsity
Lethal1, <d
losing M>;.
Gorily, who was high scorer of the
season with 115 points, the cliij)
"knocked off" a number of town-
lhip club? that w re bent on v ind-
ing up their seasons with jlean
ilates.

The Lindy A. A. bounced the
Varsity Juniors twice and the Aces
trimmed them once before they
itrutted into the win column by
boating thi> Perth Amboy Rangers.
The Fords Blackbottoms were tum-
bled, but the Perth Amboy Wild-
eats "hung one" on the locals. Fol-
lowing this, the Varsity passers
"took" the Collegiates and the Fords
Blackbottoms but were beaten by the
Perth Amboy Shamrocks in a close
game. The Collegiates were tum-
bled in a return match, and the Holy
Kosary Five, of Perth Amboy, was
also taken into camp.

It wa* the end of the fourth in-
ning-. The Campbells, of Avenel,
led (he Keasbey Field Club, 4 to 1.
"I'll (rive the re<t of the boys a
(ham e." says Manager William Per-
na to himself. So he die1 And John
NfrGraw's toners were -vide awake.
What did they Ho? Oh, nothing.
Ju-it scored four runs in the fifth,
t"-d in the sixth and six in the sev-
enth to take the old ball game, 13
in 7. The press is informed that it

!v. as a practice game, though. -Any-.
I way, the rest of ,BiH Perna's boys
1 (rot a chance, eh?

Mullen0, throwing them up for
Avinel, did excellent work in his
short regime on the mound. He al-
lowed only two hits in four frames,
Keasbey getting one run across.
Philip's was touched for enough hits
and teased for enough walks to give
Keasbey six runs in two innings.
Hoar was fouivd for four runs.
Sheets pitched great ball for the
Campbells until McArdle missed a

'plow one which enabled the Mc-
Grawmen to push two more counts

! ers across the platter.
I The box score:
I CAMPBELLS (7)

- I A.B. R. H. E.
wood scored twenty-one times from stophin, 2b 4 1 1

Kopperwatts, 2b 1 0
Siniolinski, ss 3 1
Skurat, 3b 4 2
Crowley, cf 4 1
Petras, cf 1 0
Sullivan, If 4 1
Beiael, lb S 1
McArdle, lb 1 0
Kriss, rf 2 0
Perry, rf 1

Hoc
| AND

By

ir

l\, LlNf

"Fly Rod"

wLAJk
W" 1

LADIES FIRST AND
HOW! ANTLERS TIP
LACEDRAWS OUTFIT

Boys, Garbed In Middies and
Bloomers, Beaten In Court
Tussle, 15 to 14.

MARIE MILLER HIGH

INNING TO DRIVE VINCE
CALLAHAN OUT OF BOX

TONY CACCIOLA HITS HOME RUN IN THIRD

This it thp third of a leriet
of articlet which "Fly Rod," a
wellknown Woodbridge author-
ity on fishing will write for the
Independent from time to time.
Those interetted in that branch
of iport will undoubtedly be
able lo glean considerable in-
formation from "Fly Rod'*"
stories.—Sports Editor.

Well, I guess vou will have to par-
don me for not b'eing on the job last
week. I was very busy Monday and
Tuesday over in Pennsylvania, look-

the prospects, and I am

Proving that women have their
lights and can maintain tbem, the
Antler Girls basketball team spank-
< (1 the L.icedraws Five, 15 to 14, in
a heated court tussle at the Parish
House. Friday night, before one of

• the largoM crowds that ever assem-
bled at the iRahway avenue floor.
The Ijicedraws five, a male quintet
dressed in middies and bloomers,
combined with the girls to put on a
four-act comedy without music and
call it a basketball game.

And it was a basketball game*
(After the "boys" got used to their
(bloomers and other new regalia, they
sported great court style. Blush-

\ ing with mortification and bent on
"downing the women" they ran up

! a seven point lead in the opening
I stanza, 8-1. The crowd howled for
j the Antler team to get under way.
Did they? The half ended with the
males perched on the top end of a
10-8 score. Yup. Two points to
the good and the girls just rarin' to

i go. Wtiat a rally for the ladies,
i The boys widened their lead to

Having reached Ihe end of their rope—the last ),;,:•
the last inning of their tfamo with St. Mary's, here. Fr,,,
with certain defeat staring them in the face, Heinie K(.n]<,
Woodbridge tossers, fired by a desire to do more th;n
peacefully "fade out of the picture," cut loose with n r
that forced Coach Bill Fly™, of St. Mary's, to yank V
Callahan who had pitched a whale of a game', and repla,-,
with vStev<KMesko. The Crusaders, galloping around the 1,
to score four runs in a desperate spurt , threw a bad scin

the Mechanic street camp, thrilled the local fans and \v;,r:
the cockles of Heinie Benkert's hear t . But Mesko end,,]
spree that cut the Saint 's lead to three runs, and Woodl.t
died hard , 11 to 8,

Sammy Gioa started it by wallop-, He'd_ end things. Schmidt ,„:.,
inn a three liase hit deep into righ^one into tne box arid beat the >
field Callahan, apparently unnerv- to first- He utole second wh;l
ed a bit hit Stillman with the ball, gillo was being fanned. I,
riving him a free ticket to first. Jost came to bat with two possiU
bd b li th th C l U
riving him a free ticket to fir p
banged one down the first base line on tha paths. Cacciola on
to Stumpf, who instead of playing Schmidt on second were
the hag attempted to cut off the run, watched. Dimock bit at on,
at the plate. He threw wild, allow-; ciola, left the hot center cus
ing Gioe and Stillman to score

LLY

Un

STARTED RALLY

V.
4

II
13
30

the field and four times from the
foul line for 46.

Following are the team an ' indi-
vidual records:

TEAM RECORD
Opp.

Lindy A. A. 48
Lindy A. A. 49
Aces 30
P. A. Rangers 35

5il Black Bottoms 44
2T, P. A. Wildcats SI
'M Collegiates 25
3d Blackbottoms 35
•10 P. A. Shamrocks
35 Collegiates 28
3fi Holy Rosary 3 13

2 Checkers 0
f>U Friars 65

2 Blackbottoms 0
2 Friars 0

0
Trusko, c 2 0
Wyncoop, c 1 0
Mullens, p ., 3 0
Philips, p 2 0

43 I Hoar, p" 1
" S h e e t s , p 3

sey has more and better trout than
j, j any other state that I know of, and
*L 11 fish in a number of states during :
„ i the year. !

Well, now for some returns of the
first catches of the season. At 5
a. m. Wednesday morning, with two [

You know the old fable about
"spurned women". Well, the Ant-
lers cut loose in a wild, crazy, hila-
rious last quarter—and when the
final whistle blew—they were on top, I
15 to 14, and a dazed bunch of
males avowed never again to don

d lcompany I was ^\Z\^l^fn& ^^l^T^l
- ; River. Tffe fish were there -waiting t h . ,nnrf
0 | for us and at 9 o'clock we quit with
u i our full allowance of fifteen each—

for

p The Varsity
trible lost to the Friars in a wild G. Gerity, (Capt.) 12
scoring game, but claimed 2-0 vie- Einhorn 12
tories over the Checkers, Fords and Mayer 12

424
Won, Nine; Lost, Six.

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
G.P. <*

50
35
34

446

the Friars by forfeit. Knight 12 28
Second in line in scoring, was Fitzpatrick 12 24

Einhorn, with 35 double deckers and Ringwood 10 21
three fouls for a total of 73 points. (Forfeits) 3
He was trailed closely by Jimmy, —
Mayer, who scored a total of 71. 195

F. Tl.
15 115
3 73

71
63
50
46

6

34 424

40 7 12 3
KEASBEY F. C. (13)

A.B. R. H. E.
Rossi, rf 4 2 0 0
Mizerak, S3 4 1 1 0
Pucci, cf _ 4 2 2 0
Gloff, 3b 4 2 1 0
Mascano, 3b 1 0 0 0
S. Koraidc, 2b ....;. : 4 1 1 0
Drasula, lb 4 0 1 0
Kamm, If _ _. 4 1 0 0
Jacobs, c _ 4 2 1 0
Johnson, p 4 2 3 0

37 13 10 0
Score by innings:

Campbell's 201 100 300 7
Keasbey 001 042 60x—13

some very fine fish
I met several of our local sports

on the stream and they all had their
share. On Thursday, I made a trip
to the South Branch and between
three of us, we took twenty-one very
fine trout, mostly Browns. One of
the boys came home Thursday night
with thirty-eight trout in his creel.
All of these fish were taken on warm
bait, but it this exceptionally warm
weather k«eps up, we will be able
to use some flys by Sunday.

I am going over to the Pequest
for the rest of this week and will be
able to give you some good news
from that section of the state.
There are plenty of trout this year
and no reason for not getting them.
My big one so far was nineteen
inches and a royal fighting Brown.

So long until next week.
"FLY ROD."

— Please mention this paper to ad-
vertisers ; it helps you, it helps them;
it helps vour paper, —

Marie Miller led the winners with
two goals and two fouls for six
points for high score honors of the |
game. Dunham and Gerity tied for
honors for the Lacedraws with four
tallies apiece.

The box score:
ANTLER GIRLS (15)

Miller, rf 2 2 (i
Bernstein, If 1 0 2
Van Tassel, c 2 0 4
Maier, rg 0 1 1
David, lg 1 0 2

LACEDRAWS (14)
G.

Whalen, rf

3 15

Dunham, If
Leisen, c "...
Langan, rg
Gerity, lg ..

...1
. 2
. 1
. 1
. 2

Tl.

Score by quarters:
Antlers 1 7
Lacedraws 8 2

Referee: Cliff Jaeger.

Bosze
right field",

started for home, saw his mi t;,l,
late and darted back to third. <
caught in a double and was 11,
out by the St. Mary's catcher. I

Schmidt Good
Pete Schmidt, southpaw, .,;.

on the slab for Woodbinif.
pitched great ball for five um
He struck out six and walki-l
two. However, the Saints fom, i
in the sixth for six runs ami
man was sent in to strike n r
man in the sixth and to h,.
things in the seventh. Vinci <
hnn pitched a fine game ;V
Saint*, fanning eight and »v
four. Mesko, as has been tolil,
ably handled his "relief" job.

Not A Bad Game
It was a good ball game uni i

sixth, when the Saints blew t:
with a six run spree. Jordan tn.
the first run in the opening ;< :
when Cacciola booted Chizm;; i
high fly. Woodbridge tied the i
in the last of tht^eeond when i;
doubled to center to score I)i:
who had been hit by a pitched

The third inning was a pond
for the Saints. They scored •'••

I runs. After Jordan fanned, M:
| tripled to left and scored on Z.i ;:
• ski's single. Chizmadia single!Sammy Gioe

popped an easy one to l e f t > advancing Mizerak
• -„ but Mesko missed i t M e s i t 0 c a c h e d first safely,1,,;. .
Tony Cacciola whanged a double to t r i e bags on Parson 's error. St i
left garden, bringing in Bosje .and w h a n g e d ^ i n t o d e e p c e n t ( , r _ t) |.
Jost, and stealing to third while they] j n _ i n j i i se rak . ChizmadiaJOSI, miu sicauiis ™ vuuu »..™ ...»j , j n - i n MiZerai£. Chjz
scored. Flynn scratched his bead j c a u f ? h t and togged in a
reflectively. This wouldn t do. It ' third, but the crowd inte

j c a u f ? h t and togged in a doubli-
reflectively. This wouldn t do. It ' third, but the crowd interfered •
was getting late. His team held| t h e p l a y a n d t h e r u n w a 5 , l l l ( l,

0 14 only a three-run margin, and Wood- j M e s k o g c o r e d f r o m t),ir(j w n , .n i;
bridge was cutting loose. He yank- bungled a liner from Wvbrm:

5—19 ] ed Callahan and stuck in Mesko. b a t
0—14 i Lockie struck out. The St. Mary's

crowd relaxed. Good old Steve. (Contira^d on next

THE BOND FACTORY OPENS
ITS DOORS TO THE MEN

OF THIS SECTION
BUY BOND CLOTHES DIRECT FROM
THE FACTORY AT FACTORY PRICES -

Save all the usual retail overhead charges! Pay much less than

the regular prices charged in the 26 Bond retail stores! Choose Two

Trouser Suits and Topcoats—from a larger stock than any individual

store Can afford to carry!

If we weren't retailers at heart, this invitation might seem a bit

unusual. But as the manufacturing hub of the Bond organization, we

naturally want the men of this section to enjoy the Fine Clothes thtit

have made Bjmd th« lA«Mtcw^ra 9f itf M»d k th« w«rl<L ^

you to make your selection right in our big stockrooms.

_ ..(_•.-.. '--•,---•£^£•£^1

The factory prices of Bond Clothes are

*2Q 45 $ 2 4 7 5 *347S

Every Suit Include* Two Trousers

Daily
From 8 *. m, to 6 p. m.
Saturday Until 9 p. m.

u d Thursday
Evenings, 7 to 9

APLO CLOTHING CO., INC.
REMSEN AVE. AT HOWARD ST.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N .J .
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RUSADERS CRUSH MTUCHEN NINE IN SWIFT CARNAGE, 2 2 TO 1
,)OTS" GER1TVS
BRAVES WIN, \U/,,O t s Nicked Aplenty,

41, Mate* Give Fine

r t — Lindys Victims.

!„,( making good use of
they did collect, the

y,r ISraves scalped the
may A. A. nine, Sunday

H O L E S RALLY IN
CLOSING INNINGS

To Take Game From Port
Reading A. C, 12 To 4 -
Kalmar Pitches Good Ball.

TOPNOTCHERS by KET

The Wondhridge Orioles won their
ac-cond game of the spison at the
expense of the Port 1) "ding A. C,
Sunday afternoon, 12 to 4. Rally-
ing in thp eighth and ninth innings,
to push acro»R ten runa, the winners
broke a 2 to 2 tie to practically sew

»v.J<r"hp UP t n e Kame' T h e P o T t 8 threatened
1 fhoir i n t h e l a s t o f t h e n i n t h with a two

bit-- run 8 p u r t ' b u t t h e i r r a l 'y w a s s h o r t-
the ^ve( ' i

, , i -• ir.«» The Orioles banged out seven-
s nicked for eleven. Keat- ^ f r o m . «_
I „ great ball game, but

'"''
Keating,

iinOi w h o pitches for the Ports.

T\e ^ H v . ' b r o u X t "«"«t«» three hits apiece to
lnnjn(f, The L i n d y s i r ? ^ with the willow.

" nlW ' " w not "Lnwrouslv ,The O r i o l M w i " m e e t t h e W«°<i
' " " " " ' , *~W- men durini Mdge A" C- a t t h e G r o v e s t r e e t dia-
/,,k fanned twelve _men during m o n d g u a f t e r n o o n Q
lllirt,., while Jim Keating drop- wl t l ] t ( lo n , i n l a . „„. . u_ v...i..j

, vcti Hraves via the tnree-

w h h t h

t h r o u g h

aith three hits in five trips to
,,,. one of which was a double.
, ,', collected a like number of

f,,r the losers.
Inix score :

BRAVES (10)
A.B. R. H. E.

i S c h o
e

0

o r p h o n e W o o dS
The box score;

ORIOLES (12)
A.B. R. H. E.

rf

Cf
i f

2
0
2
1
1
1
0
1
2
0

Lattanzio, ss 5 3 3 1
Ungvary, If 5 2 2 1
Rusznak, lb 5 2 2 0
Gerek, 3b 5 2 3 1
Kalmar, p 5 0 0 1

r Mayer, c 4 0 1 0
J Baka, cf 5 0 1 0
« Kath, 2b 5 1 2 1

Kennedy, rf 4 2 3 0

STEPPED
OFF 100 YARDS IN

MASSACRE IN EIGHTH INNING
SEWS UP FIRST VICTORY OF

SEASON FOR BENKERTMEN
JANDR1SEV1TS, ST1LLMAN HIT HOME RUNS

"A Cheerful I.ittlr Karful." \Yo<iiiliri<lK«, 'i'l; Metuehon, 1.
Or poihaps it's n lii(? enrful. Anyway, Hi-inic Bfiikfrt's Cru-
Mndei's, nfter practically sVwinjt up their jiamc with Mi'tuchen,
Tuesday afternoon at the Parish House, by running up hn 11-0
lead at the close of the seventh, went further, in an effort to
soothe, those raw feelings brought about by three consecutive
defeats. They rallied in the eighth to score eleven runs in a
wild, merry party that left the visitors a thoroughly beaten and
rather chagrined outfit.

Up until that crazy eight inning, right field in the lafct of the seventh,
the game had been going along like poor ing Bosae ahead of him.
a decent, respectable hall game | While -on the subject of hitting,
should. Woodbridge kept piling up Srllman captured honors in the Me-
a lead, a few rung or a run or two tuchen game with three hits in five
at a time. Everything was nice and trips to the pan. Lockie accounted
gay around the lot. The locals were for two doubles. Jolly led the in-
coming into their own. Stillman,

(©, w N. c.)

If

44 10 11 5
L1NDY A. A. (8)

A.B. R. H. E.
, e 3 0 0 1
\, 5 2

2

rf

43 12 17 5
PORT READING A. C. (4) ....

A.B. R. H. E.
Kollar, c 5 2 2 0
Futtterlo, ss 4 0 0 1
Minucci, If 5 0 3 0
Rakosi, 2b 4 0 2 0
Barboto, lb 4 1 1 1
Simione, rf 4 0 1 0
MacDonald, 3b 4 0 1 0
Kuctyok, cf 4 0 1 0

" Civlino, p 3 1 0 0

1
2
2
1
1 1
3
2
J J Port Reading

Score by innings:
37 4 11 2

"FLASH" R E A M
* BOTTLESRAIDERS

Allows Only Eight Hits As
Rutan Rangers Win Opener,
13 To 10.

Orioles 000 002 055—12
010 010 002— 4

39 8 13 6
innings:

000 240 020— 8
110 125 OOx—10

Freedom and Juitico
Where .distici' reigns, 'tis freedom to

(il>ey.—Montgomery.

WOODBRIDGE-ST. MARY'S

BENKERT RENAMED
ATHLETIC COACH

Former Rutgers Star Will Pilot
1931-32 W. H. S. Teams —
Is Well-Liked.

to
vaders with a single and a doubje.
Woodbridge garnered thirteen hita
from the offerings of Kuppermu

into ...
with superb support, managed
hold the boro team at bay. . . .

Then came the crash. Benkert and Schuman, who pitched for the
had a bunch of recruits in the rack-' losers. Stillman allowed five.
et, Houseman, the first man up in Miic»IUn«oui
'that eighth," walked. Hacker filed Stillman went the entire stretcfc
out to center field. Schmidt whang- for the Crusaders, fanning five and
ed one through the Metuchen short- refusing to issue any free tickets U
stop and slipped down to second, the imtial bag. The Benkertmen

ROBINS PECK FAST
SENATORS, 13 TO 4

while Houseman swiped third. Cac-
ciola dropped a single just over the
second baseman's head. Houfteman
scored. Schmidt burned up the trail
into third base. The Metuchen
catcher, failing to nip Houseman at
the plate, threw wild to third and
both Schmidt and Caceiola scored.

Virgillo walked nnd stole second
nnd third. Baina walked. The

I lioro catcher booted another one and
Virgillo waltzed
D walked.

in from third.
The Metuchen

lb

,r.;nu,-d from preceding page. | " J ? " ,.

i1-,,. Woodbridge half of the' three.
Mr. Tuny Caceiola won the, Thi

; ,,r the fans by slamming a
,-lnut deep enough into cen-

,| u> bounce off the roof of a Jost, cf _
v ih,- extreme end of the lot. "osze, it
Tony! U m o l a ,

,.,|l>ndge tallied its third run, Lockie, c ..
. i;,-t of the fourth inning.' bcnmidt, p,
Srhmidt tripled to left field I Parsons, 3b ...

,•,,,1,1 on Virgillo's bunt. Trail-' Dimock, 2h ...
v only two runs, 5-3, things; Gioe, ss, 3b . .
j l.richt for the Crusaders until! Stillraan, If, p
,li,astrous sixth. The fourth • Virgillo, ss ...

MI iho game for Woodbridge,;
in iliat block, however, when

:,l!, after being walked, stole
i.n ;i wild pitch.

dtfo was charged with five
while the visitors hooted

box score;
WOODBRIDGE (8)

A.B. K. H. fc.

If

3
4
4
4
3
1
3
3
2
3

0 - 1
0 0

30 8
ST. MARY'S (11) ...

A.B. II.

8 5

H. E
, Mary's half of the sixth: Jordan, 3b 3 2 1 0

:•• • A;^ wild and wooiey. Mr. M>/.eruk, ss 4 1 2
•niMr led off with a single to Zawilinyki, If . 3 2 1 0

.MHII'II. Callahan bunted into1 Chizmadia, cf 4 1 2 C
'H,\ and went to first on, Mesko, rf, p 4 2 2 1
..ir- bungle. Jordan doubled Stumpf, lb 4 1 2 :

•'•I.T Hi-Id, scoring Wybraniec. Dillman, 2b 3 0 0 1
,, tripled to right field bring- > Wybraniec, c 3 1 2 1

.n Callahan and Jordan. Mr. Callahan, p, rf 4 1 0 i
'•. i-..;> was taught napping off third Nolan, 2b 1 0 0 '

! 'HUC, nnd retired. | Ivan, Sb 1 0 0 i
/...•..lin>ki hit through Virgillo i MacDonald, 3b 0 0 0

M"i i for a buse. Chizmadia fiied I — — — -
I,, , into,-. Mesko lifted a long' 34 11 12

•••'.- in th^ direction of the Parish Score by innings:
, . for three bases, scoring Za-;?t. Mary's 104 006 0—1

1 i! ki Stumpf conked the'leather Woodbridge OH l»l 4—
1'! into the wilds of center gar-1 Summary—Home runs: Caceiola

••ii fur ii home run, pushing in Stumpf. Three base hits; Chizma
I." ahead of him. Pete Schmidt's: , | i a Miaerak, 2; Schmidt, Meski

• • . ^ ^ t r i d T t n j K ^ - TwobaseVits: Gioe, Jorda,
!ni, tiuiing the frame. And what Caceiola. Double play: Woodbndge,
iVauic! j Dimock to Caceiola. Struck out, by
liiiiiiiiK honors were evenly shared' Schmidt, (i; by Stillnuin, 2; by Calla-

• '• -iflit batters who hit twice apiece, nan, H; by Mesko, 2. liases on balls,
1 •"•'•i"U and Stumpf are credited ' off Schmidt, 2; off Stillman, 1; off

'ii circuit clouts. Mizerak bump- Callahim, 4; <>tF Mesko, 0. Umpires:
••'' "in two triples. Two Saints out-j HUH Getz, Eastern League,_ behind

"Flash" Keating fanned ten, walk-
ed two and allowed only eight scat-
tered hits to enable the iRutan Rang-
ers to win their opening game from
the Night Raiders, 13 to 10 over the
week-end. Pitching in fine style,
never faltering, the brother of Jim
Keating, already known for his slab
art, demonstrated over a nine inning
stretch "baseball and how it is pitch-
ed."

Going into the last half of the
fifth, with the' score knotted, 4 to 4,
" e Rangers ripped apart the Raid-
rs and put the game on ice when
'oy cracked out a circuit clout with
he paths loaded. Bamming their
ay through nine innings, the hard
itting Rangers clubbed seventeen
its from the offerings of Golden
ho went the entire stretch for the

osers.
Besides pitching a whale of a

ame, Keating collected batting hon-
rs for the winners with three hits.

Golden, the losing pitcher, also got
hree.

The team, coached by Mr. Rutan,
n old-timer in baseball, would like
c book games with the Bluebirds,
if Sewaren; Robins A. A., Pigeons,
''alcons, Trojans and other clubs in
hat class. Robert Fitzpatrick, the

manager, may be reached by calling
Woodbridge 8-1224, or by writing to
him at 523 Olive place, Woodbridge.

The box score:
RUTAN RANGERS (13)

A.B. R. H. E.

catcher again heaved a wild one to
third, bringing in Barna. Stillman
bent out an infield hit. Joel Lee-
son, getting his baptism of varsity

For W i n n e r s — Aquila fire, laced a single into deep-center,
scoring DragO3 and Stillman.

Semak, Ro«ic Split Slab Work s

drove Sam Kupperman from the bor
i, the middle of the seventh. Kup-
perman struck out five and walked
the same number. Schuman; tine
victim of the wrath of the Crusad-
ers, struck out two and walked five.

Metuchen scored its lone run i«
the last of the ninth. Liess led off
with a double to center. Kara
reached first safely on Virgillo's er-
ror at short, Liess scoring on the
boot.

A Metuchen rally in the seventk
was nipped in the bud when the
Barrens pulled a neat double play.
Dimock to Gioe to jBndrlsevits,

The box score:
WOODBRIDGE (22)

A.B. R. H. E.
All the way around! Houseman

up again, walked again. Hacker
Aquila s t r u ck out, Schmidt singled to right

Dimock, 2b
Jandrisevits, lb 2
Lockie, c 4
S h i d I

Throw* Out First Ball.

Committeeman Anthony . B .„ ......
hi-ew out the first ball and the Ise- field, scoring iLeeson and Houseman.
in Senators went to work on the racciola beat out a hit in the direc-
•Vvent'l Robins in the opening game * j o n 0{ seC0nd base. Virgillo crack- £ ' . 5

•if the season for both clubs, at the e j a hot liner through the short-1' a r a o n 9 . io 4
selin park, Sunday afternoon. The stop's hands, bringing in Schmid.t i *L°"e' r l '

t k d alright They \ C i l R l i f h

4 ' 1

Schmidt, If
" cf
jioe, ss

alright. They RIUf Caceiola'. Reifef v«...c . n c n T . ,
But the Robins Barna whiffed at three and con-iVI^'0."1

22 to 1.

Senators worked,
scored four runs. __
chipped. They tallied a total of thir- nected with none. Whew!
teen tallies. Yup. You have it. T w o Home Rum
Avenel, 13; Iselin, 4. _ i "Jazz" Jandrisevits,

Semnk pitched the Robins to viC- sterling first baseman, slammed a ... ...
tory with a little aid from Ed home run.deep into left garden in'--"*1"0 '
Kosic, the two allowing only seven the first inning to start the ball roll-
scattered bingles. Whalen and Toth ing. Stillman laced a homer into
worked the slab for the loBers and
were touched for a dozen clouts.
The Robins will meet the Linden
Clovers at Avenel, Sunday.

mid.t i L ' ' I 2

when'. S1""?8,"1 g. \ 2

Leeson, cf 1
Barna, 3b

I Hacker, c
"ousemnn lb

0
2
0
0
0
1
0
«
0
a
o

Henry Benkert

Moy, c - - 5 1 2 0
Jenssen, 3b 5 1 2 1
Krumn, lb 5 3 1 0
Fitzpatrick, 2b 5 1 1 0
Keating, p 5 2 3 0
Zenobia, ss 5 1 2 1
Greiner, cf 4 2 2 0
Janni, If 4 1 2 0
Rutan, rf 4 1 2 0

'42 13 17 2
NIGHT RAIDERS (10)

A.B. R. H. E.

Henry M. Benkcrt, of Woodbridge
high school, was reappointed athletic
coach for the 1031-32 s-chool term at
the meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion, Monday night. Mr. Benkert, in
hi.1^ first year of work with the ath-
letes at the Barron avenue institu-
tion, produced a championship foot-
ball team, a good basketball club and
is now moulding a baseball team that
will, before the season is ended, hang
up a good record. He will again
coach the three major sports.

Well-known and well-liked by all
with whom he comes in contact,
"Heinie," as he is more familiarly
known, has won himself a host of
friends throughout the township.

Liptak, 2b 4 2
Zilai, lb 4 1
Almassi, ss 4 1
B. Golden, p 4 3
Ryan, c 4 1
Pochek, If • 4 1
Kantana, if 4 0
Mehesy, cf 4 0
F. Golden, 3b 4 1

Wo
o triples. Two Saints ou t | Gu G . g .
bridge, twelve to eight. l'l»te; Hill Kead,jM)rdham, heUl._

SEEN FROM THE SIDELINES

The box score:
AVENEL ROBINS (13)

A.B. R.
A. Jandrisevits, 3b 4
.1. Wukovets, cf 4
F. Wukovets, lb 5
Wranitz, rf 4
Campion, c
Fullerton, ss
Stern, 2b
Semak, p

3
3
5
3

Kosic, p,' rf 2.
Gassy, If 1
Savorock, If 3

H.
1

ROBINS ANNOUNCE
TOUGHSCHEDULE

42 22 13 4
METUCHEN (1)

A.B. R. H. E.
Volk, 3b 3
AITlerbatih, 2b 3
G. Karabinchak, ss 4
Jolly, lb 4
Orpin, if, c 4
B T k2 ir .. i • i ni ». » IB- Tucker, cf

% Meet Linden Clovers At Ave- j . Tucker If
0 ' ne! In Second Game, Swn-!Wllls 'i. L'
2 , • I Kupperman, i
^ day. . I Marzella, If
0 ,, , ', ", „ „ . Schuman, p

;!

37 13
ISELIN SENATORS (4)

A.B. R.

30 10 8 2
Score by innings:

Raiders 010 211 140—10
Ranger:

Summary - -
301 070 002—13

Home run: Moy.
Three base hfts: Greiner, Golden,
Zilai. Two base hits: B. Keating,
Liptak, Greiner. Struck out, by B.
Keating, 10; by Golden, 3. Bases
on balls, off B. Keating, 2; off
Golden, 10.

P,y THE SPORTS EDITOR

LITTLE GASPS
What "a•smashing fleinie Berikert'H Crusattew. ga«ft .M?i

'"•li.-u what a slaughter what a rally in that wild
'! ''Hi inning . . . . did ' ja ever see the like of it? . . . . whew . . .
'•n's breaking into the win column with a bank' . • • . • . a » a

" J ^ • . . what a gloomy atmosphere prevailed in the vicinity
11 Hi" Metuchen bench . . . . in the middle of the rally two or
l in '«' of the boro players began to chant . . . . 'S ix millyun,
1 •'') millyun" . . . . oh, oh. . . , , , ,

Tulk about support Benkert has certainly worked the
out of tha t infield , . . . the boys worked aces up

BARRONS TO PLAY
- H T SOUTH ORANGE
Meet Seton Halt In Return

Game, Monday — Schmidt
May Pitch — No Game To-
day.

With the senior class in Washing-

TROJANS BOMBARD
EAGLEMOUNDSMEN

Collect Twenty-Six Hits To
Take One-Sided Game, 33
To 13 — Patrick Leads At
Bat.

Four Eagle pitchers were unable
to stop the whanging, banging hit-
ting, scoring attack launched by the
Trojan A. A. Saturday afternoon at
the Parish House field and as a re-
sult, the poor Eagles were clipped
and hung by their heels for air to
the tune of 33 to 13, in one of the
heaviest scoring and hitting games
that has been officially recorded as
having bejen played at the Parish
House in iome time.

D. Scutti, on the slab for the Tro-
jans in this? their opening game, did
exceptionally well. However, the
Eagles converted all but one of their
fourteen hits into runs. Saing and
Seyler made their debut with the
Trojans and both played fine ball
throughout the entire game.

Patrick was the leading stick
wiekler of the afternoon with five
cunks in six trips to the platter. He
was trailed closely by Black, who
chipped in with four hits and scored
six runs. Every man on the roster
scored ut least once, with the ex-

Balaa, sa 4
Peters, cf 4
Boltzar, 3b 3
Lambert, lb 4
Whalen, p, rf 4
Toth, p 2
Huttemnn, If 3
O'Neill, If 1
Ohlman, c 3
Honagher, c 1
Dube, rf 2
Moulton, 2b - 2

Kolnml, rf
Dictz, cr
Liess, 3b

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0 0

32 1 14

Having beaten the Iselin Senators,
13 to 4, in their opening game, the
Avenel Robins are ready to settle
down and face a tough thirteen j . Karabinchak,
game schedule that awaits attention. y
The second game of the season will •
be played Sunday afternoon against1 Score by
the Linden Clovers at Avenel. The Metuchen
balance of the schedule follows:

April 2U—Linden Clovers, home. c
May 3—Union Bluesox, home. _
May JO—Hopelawn A. C, home. '>; Liess,'Jolly*' Struck out, by Still-
May 17—Newark Questions, home. n , a n , S>; by Kupperman ii; by Schu-
May 24—Royal A. A., Newark, m a n , 2. Hases on balls, off Stillman,

h o m , e- . . . „ .„ . . 0; off Kunperman, f>; oil' Schuman,
0 May ,U—Aztec A. A., Hillside, f,. Double play: Woodbridpe, Di-
O.home. mock to Giue to Jundrisevit.-i (.7th),
0 June 7—Holy Cross B. B. C, Umpire: Pingntore, Red Hunk.
j Newark, home. , . j
Q June 14—Carteret Club, Newark, ' . , - . -

home.

innings:
.... ijOO 00(1 00! — 1

; Woodbridire 231 10(1 -Illx—22
Summary—Home runs: Stillman,

! Jandrisevits. Two base hits: Lockie,
S t k t b Sill

21—St. Lucy's, Newark,

BLAIR PITCHES NO
HIT, NORUN GAME

Shuts Out Pirates, 13-0, Work-
ing On Slab For Sissy tiine
—Club Wants Games.

Jun
home.

June 27—N. J. R. at the (Reform-
atory.

J l 5—Newark Senators, home.
12—Newark A. A., home.

U)—Ridgewoods, Hillside,

and some of those grass cutters in the outfield pulled ton, Henry Benkert's Woclbndge
some corking "wiouldrbe" hits j.
Has with Babe fliuthian aspirations

Benkert ha^ three high school (ossers will be inactive
. . . Jandrisevits, until Monday, when they meet Seton

'"«
and Caceiola . . . ^they've conktd home runs

' apiece . . . . ind what drives, all of them.
The new

' Hall, at South Orange, in their first
i "away" game of the season. Bent

. knd What drives, all OI mam. - l o n do'jngr""a little better in the return
fences down the^iirst and third base lines navq ( g a m e w j t n the Feller eeached Seton

July
July
July

home.
There are a few open

August and September
dutes in

Soft Ball League Schedules
Omitted From This Issue

Due to lack of space and time, the
Woodbridge high school Soft Ball
league schedules, prepared by Lin-
coln Tamboer, are omitted from this
issue. They will be published next
week.

no-With Jack Blair pitching a
hit, no-run ball game, the Sissys bot-

up

ENGLAND NINE INWAN ENTERED IN
TO PLAY RUTGERS L4NGH0RNE CLASSIC-

tied the Pirates in a week-end
scrap, 13 to 0. Batter after batter
bit at Blair's curves in vain, while
the Sissys ran up a lead that would
heve been hard for the Pirates to
overcome had they staged a batting
spree. :

Massachusetts Aggies, Lehigh
Tq Furnish Action On Week-
End Card.

oi| Of Cherokee Leader Will
Compete With Seventeen
Big Time Gas Jockeys.

u games with Massachusetts .
Aggies usid Lehigh are the only home r „ , l-harl

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Aprjl 24.—
ey Sun Hawk, the first

hon
apiece. Blair, Derrick and
win chipped in with two apiece.
Thu club played fine bull on the lot,

Indian chieftain ever
ofDragos and Kollar swiped batting' contest^ on the Rutgers sport curd

«/,!• nf tViu wnmei with three hits this week end. lhe New hngland = .. -
noi., of the gamq with thrtc ims ̂  ^ .^ ^ ». ̂  l i]o t,1(, K()ll,u, t y w l l , eumptXt

Scarlet here this afternoon with nine w l t h ' " 'b|K ™™ jockeys on the
lettermen to fill the positions. The l-i»nffhorn« speedway May 2 nn the

two errors Rutgers teama,| victorious over Le-
tt chalked against high by a score of 8 to ti atJBcthle-

' ' to make it two iri a row
the Brown and White tomtu-

l h

opening unto race of the season.

as compared to seven
the losers. • '"•'"'

The Sissys would like to meet the over , . - , . . « 1
high touted Port Reading Aces in row an.l thus etiminate the Pennsyl-
the near future. Games with the vmuans trom the Middle Three race.

hit at least twice. What a carnage!
TROJANS (33) .

A.B.fH. H. E.
Patrick, 3b , 6
Reid, 2b 6
Black, lb' 6
1). Scutti, p 8
Seyler, SB 5
Seiffer, If 5
Boodrick, cf, c .: 5

""» "illnynXniVuMechanfc »S™«ng wken th,y . t o d ^
Wiat las t i n n i n g r a l l y i n t h e g a m e w i t h t h e S a i n t s . . . . on , m y week.

it was nrottv fnii<rh nn Vinep Callahan, though . . . . be Benkert, will no doubt, start Pete

• • • hutit 's the way Of all" ball games. . . . . . . ,. 'at first. Dimock at second and Par-
oo, to date the Barrens have been licked three tunes son8 a t .n i rd . G i o e wU1 probably

' " ' " " ' -1 J " " " start at ihort Stillman, Boase and
Joat will do the outer-garden patrol
work.

for Setod Hall, Milt Felkrn may
start either Reid or Baraban on the
mound, with Clancy behind the bat
Collins. Harter, HcKenna and Kala-
fut will make up the rest of the in-

a.Ild h a v e adminiatored one licking . . . . they hit the road Mon-
'•ay to meet Seton Hall at South Orange in » return tilt with
Mill Kellers' dub tha score of the first ^ame favored the
"'"ngeitea, 13-2 . . . . a lot of fans are pessimistic about the

"«'ikertmea doing much in the return scrap but they look
;' whole lot better than they did two weeks ago much bet-
u ' . Professor Benkert has been driving some of the

S. Scutti, c
Saing, rf

of the players.
The box score;

SISSIES (13)
! ' A.

Dragos, c |.-
Blair, p

U

Derrick, lb i
Kollar, ss 5
Baldwin, 3b B

3 3 0

n l n~I o 6h 4
n'lrwnin if ""' 4
u , uavanio, u ,

H
2 3
2 2
3 21
8 3
2 2
0 1

j \:ho has played errorless bull in live
! games and is batting at a .500 clip.

E

ing astride a bucking broncho, when
u boy, to tho sereachinB wliine of
motor cars is the tllumU-nail biog-
raphy of this leader of the Cherokee
tribe. He ran uwny from the Inilian
rescrvutiun in Wyoming at the age
of LI ami wandered from place to
place doing odd jobs until modern

to" 1'decision thrills got the best of his Indian

49 33 26 0
EAGLES (13)

A.B. R. H. E.
Brady, 2b 4 4 3 0
Sevi, 8b 2 0 0 0
Meder, c, p, ss 8-' 1 2 0
A f S 2

field, while Mitchell, Zttlesky and
outfield.

Aaroe, cf J
Farr, 1b, p r - |
Gardner, If S- g
Leahy, p, rf »

9
2

4UI1W, »* ' '" ~ '

Hanjen, 3b, p : J \
Jensen, rf * *'

Ellis, cf

„ In last Saturday's 2 .. _ ,
0 over C. C. N. Y. in eleven nnings, suptr.stitutions 15 years ago aid he
0 Horton drove out a double And two entered the speed game. It will be
0 singles in four trips to the plute and h |s nwt atWmpt at "big time ' when
0 bundled six chances in the field. h& takes part in the coining race.
0 Close behind Horton as an offensive Chief Sun Huwk's father was
0 threat is Jack Uddy, sophomore leader of the Cherokee tribe until
0 twirler, who will work in one of the he died at the age of 107, and his
1 games. Liddy turned in three of the mother princess of the Mohawk clap,
0 Starlet's seven hite last Saturday to died at the age of 95.

Win his own game. ! Bucking the ambitions of the "Red
h' 41 13 18 2 • T1*0 N e w Jewey lacro»e team* Skin" .for a whirlwind start will be

P1HATTS foi iw'N c l a a h when the Rutgers twelve the nation's headlines including
A B B H E meets the Stevens Indians at Hobo- many jockeys who plan to "warm

0
Shayi'rf .."..--"... ••-,•'•,••;• 4.

•i 0

Gusti, c ,-,... 4
Mayer, p *

88 it U

Stem, 8b - * *
Henry, 3b 4
Sarick, lb 8
Bartini, Ib 3
Turner, If '. 8
Lazar, «f 8
Saffron, rf 3

8~

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0"
0

r6 ken tomorrow, Powerful on the at- up" at Langhome in preparation for
0 tack but alow on th* defensive, the the Grand Prk* Indianapolis grind.

Scarlet is favored to extend lt» string Biljy Arnold, last year Hoosier win-
of victories over the Engineers. Last n«r and champiin of the three A ;
year's game between th» two corabi- Freddy Frame, Frankie farmer,
nations resulted in1 an 8 to 2 deci- Herman Schurch and other stars wi«
sion for Rutgers.

Varsity tennis matches
attempt to kick the dust into Chiff

against Charley's face.
" " - -"••'•' h a l t *The Frame-Farmer dutl

season with the schedul
h

Wesleyan at Mid<H«tow», Conn., to-i
day and Union at Schenectady, N. Y., lftat season w ^
tomorrow, and freshman contest* will be resumed from the s.U»t|tt|t
away from home against the Lehigh K»n. Both boys were "hot ani
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900,000 VOLT X-RAY
TUBE READY SOON

Ho«pital in New York Will
Get InttrumenL

arn!

M(-i:i'.r.Ki V«i>lfal. made the an-
"<"Tr,cr,: at s F<-*«i"n ''f th» "!•'.',-

I in a Viiiit ivffln "n th«- rel-
i ac i ^esltb pfTfi* of

!h<- pirKina rav? of radium.
c-n«:rjc-

t!.*n f'T several jrearg bj t!>e <>n»>rFil
Electric company. »n<l Is f-ii"" ;>"! to
t>* in oj>er»ti"ti for eipf-rirneuai treat-
ment of cancer thl§

5.000.000 Volt Tub*.
The largett X-ray lube ri"W In oper-

ation emitting • stream of raOiatroas
U *ald to be one of WO.000 volti at
the California Institute of Technology,
although I 5,r«Xi,0O0-volt tab*, which
• m l u only a single spartr at a time,
bat been In operation at the Caruegle
Institution. Washington, P. C.

Detail! of the new 900,000-tolt tut*
have not been disclosed, but It Is ex-
pected tf> connln of three tubes of 300.-
000 volt* each. United end to end.

The tett i of X-rays and radium njt
at tht hofjiital, aa reported bj Doctor
Fallla and Doctor Heoihaw, indicated
that, >i far a i the effect on the skin
ot a patient U concerned, X-rayj and
itadiom rays are nearly equal.

The theory that the moon IB charged
with electricity that 1» negative with
respect to the earth was advanced at

Uh« phyalo session by Dr. Harllo T.
jst*t»on, the astronomer, director of
tot Perkins observatory at Ohio We»-

jl»ran university. He added much In-
formation on his prev|ou»ly announced
observations that radio reception Is
weakest when the moon Is overhead,
•trooger when It la at the horizon and
atrongest when It Is at the opposite
4tde of the earth.

Radio Int6rf«r«nc«.
H« attributes the moon's Interfer-

ence with radio strength to the depres-
sion of the Kennelly-Heavlslde layer
of lonlzatlon at the outer edge of the
earth'i atmosphere. Hit theory Is that
UM depression of this layer l» caused
by a stream of negative electrons from
the moon.

"Andj.lf the moon could carry a mt-f

flcieot charge to produce such a tide
Of electrons," he Mild, "It la likely to
haye something to do with the earth's
weather."

Scientifically the problem of taking,
and projecting pictures In relief, giv-
ing the Illusion of depth, hai been
solved, Dr, Herbert E. Ives of the
Bell Telephone laboratories announced
to the .optical session. Since he dem-

• oust rated last full that he had been
[able to project such pictures, ho has
'perfected methods requiring only one
'photograph, taken with a single, large-
i«creened lens or concave mirror, wlth-
iout moving the enmcra, as heretofore.
iThe pictures can be projected, he said,
,on a screen cotnpuspd of horizontally
ribbed cyllndera, or from the back on
a screen of celluloid In which cyllndi-
cal grooves are cut.
1 Dr. Dlmltry E. Oshevnky of Yale
university demonstrated the new X-ray
tube developed by him, which Is Buld

ito embody certain Improvements over
the Coolldge tube.

Coloradan Wears Same
' Overcoat for 38 Years
• Pueblo, Colo.—Del I eve It or not,
John Miller, pioneer Coloradan, lias
worn the same oven-oat for 38 years,

, Miller said the coat has not yet
teen Its best years. He plans to wear
It the rest of his life. Lie Is seventy-
three. And when he passes on, his
son IntSnds to utilize It. The coat—
made of chinchilla—wus purchased by
Miller when he operated a brewery In
iLeadvllle, famous mining camp, in
18JJ3.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
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One of Our Finest Suites
$

It i.a with pride that we offer this pleasingly styled Bed-
room Suite, with Venetian mirrors as pictured. All pieces
are veneered in two-tone walnut—strikingly smart and
charming. Bed, Chifforobe and choice of Dresser or Van-
itv. 139

10;-Pc. Dining Room Suites
$The suites in this sale include finest and m<>.4 favorite

woods, beautifully finished and cleverly designed carv-
ings and overlay effects. Roomy china, extension table,
server, large buffet, six chairs and china. Up from 139

S^fW^S-

Three Piece
FIBER REED SUITE

*

Finest q u a l i t y
throughout, in a va-
riety of new and
charming finishes.
Illustrated b e l o w .
Seat cushions are
spring seats in bril-
liant and durable
cretonne.
Many Other Great Reed Opportunities

NATION WIDE LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

Swift, encloied v»ni, manned by expert BOT-
e n . All loadi inmred. Phone for ratei and
free information.
We can move you acrots the hall or across

the continent.

Me COLLUM'S EXPRESS
Agent for Aero Mayflower Transit Co.

3 Piece Bed Out/it

Metal bed with decorated
panel ends. 45 Ib. all cotton
mattress with roll edge, and
coil spring in rustproof
enamel.

$ 19
HOME STYLE-ing Contest

WIN THIS TOUR OF AMERICA
How To Enter This Great Contest
Drop in whenever convenient to secure "free, a con-

test entry form, containing complete details and two
floor plans. At the same time, we will give you a valuable
illustrated booklet containing dozens of room arrange-
ment ideas and suggestions. Get your entry blank here—
No purchases necessary.

224 Valuable Prizes
Including 24 seven thousand mile tours of America

as outlined on map at left, and $8,500 in cash awards,
ranging from $1,000 down. No expert knowledge is
necessary—just good sensible ideas on how you would
refurnish one of your own rooms. There are no stringi
everything is free.

JAS. McCOLLUM
131 Irving Street

STORE YOUR FURS
The One and Only Cold Storage

Vault in New Brunswick

WOODROW WILSON HOTEL
l'roti'd llu'in against Moths, Fire, Theft, depreciation.

Summer i* the time your furs need proper care.
Fall is the time you will want them.
Now is the time to arrange to store them.

Your garments will be safe in Cold Storage in our
fur vaults, scientifically equipped for handling and pro-
tecting valuable fur garments. Fully insured. Have them
remodeled and repaired. Expert furrier in charge.

Phone 6000 or a postal will bring our car without delay

Woodrow Wilson
Fur Storage Vault

HOLOHAN BROS.
^ GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories
Tel. Woodbria'ge 8-0064

Ci)r.AmboyAva.»lki»»94.».; • WQODBBEPGE

"Dead" Baby Revived,
Then It Dies Again

Lntrulie, l'u.—A pall of yrief
iissuuKi'il fur iin nil ton brief in-
terval by the U|i[;arratlj' miracu-
lous revival of I'aul HiUlru's
"dead" baby uguin has eu-
shruutk'd the liuncu residence.

Neighbors guthereU In the.
Hunca hume, crowding urouncl;
the little casket wherpln lay the
tiny |»(idy of liiinca's tendHy-
old Infant daughter. That nl(,'ht.
after being reported dead for
some hours, the huhy turned In
the casket, gurgled, and (hen
moaned. Hours later It «;is
Ufe'uUj pronnunced dead.

A: physician worked over the
revived little |iullei!t <-eu»«lea»ly.
Kvtry uiuaiiB km>w:i to medical
science wus tuken In the vain
fight to iimkt* the revival yer-

lUUIilillt.

Rahway, N. J

U,. y
Tonihmone, Ads.—At last a use has

been found for part of the equipment
around abandoned stamp mills and ore
smelters, relics ot boom days In this
vicinity.1 Farmer* are buying the gal-
vanized water storage tanki and con-
verting theai Into, water tauki for
ranch use.

CETRID
OF DISEASE
GERMS in nose
mouth and throat

Lot Zuuito rleaiwe »way tba
accuuiulattid uetrrtiuiu), kill
thtt t«'uu<, |iii!Vent diiwiuw.
Higbly g«ruiii'id»l. Swlh-

ln« io (uomUruiai.

A $15
Permanent Wave For

FINGER WAVE OR MARCEL 75c
ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

Phone for Appointment*

Majestic Beauty Parlor
COR. MADISON AVE. AND SMITH ST.

Under the National Drug Store

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
T.Lpkon* 2184

Private Entrance for Ladies

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 ' Established 1890

PAULUS'

ERFECTLY M I L K
ASTEURIZED

Walke^Go^doni Certified Milk
mere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

and E u t g g ^ g t e l Raw Tub«rculm

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Bruntwklu HigW««l P«rk, South RJve^lS»yreviHe,

Beef & Lamb
. BEST MEAT
FRESH KILLED

EVERY DAY

LOWEST PRICES
CARTERET ABATTOIR CO.

ROOSEVELT AVENUE AND EDWIN STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

RABINOWTTZ HARDWARE
"Jf It's Hardware, We Have I t!"

Full Line of—

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

653-565 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N.


